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IN'l'RODUCTION 
Pnryo Ie and scope of r~ort 
The Ozark ref10n 1~ vls1t~d b.1 ~~y ~er90n' ~ach y~ar. and one 
of its popular tourist attra.ction! Is Mer~;,\ec Spring. In rfl!CflJnt 
yenrs. w1.th thp. nrlv~nt of bette-r roads nnd swtftEtr meana of 
tran9~ortatlon. visitors are comlne to this beautiful spring ln 
Inereasine number,. For th08~ who are eftOlof,'ista. this work will 
sp.rve 8.!! a handy ~rlde: for those who are laymen. this work may giTe 
a better underltandln~ of the geologic AV8nt. which ha.,e made thf. 
part of the Ozar'ka a pl8,o@ of ,c~nlc beautY'. Wapp1 np; of the Jleramec 
Spring Q,Uadr81lg1e will complete & program of geologie lIl&!,ping ot a 
strip of ~nadranrJel aeross the Ozark Uplitt from Rolla to the 
Mlae1le1ppl Ri.,er. All but the Y.eramec S!,rlnr, Qu.adrM~le haTe been 
mawed under the auspices of thfl'! W18a~uri ~oloe1ca1 Survey and 
Water Resource •• 
Cert&1n ge(')logio featurel of the VeraJDec Sprln, Quadrangle baTe 
been described 1n publlcatlo~. and thele" Snu-ard(l) ~ent10n. tbe 
(1) Shumard.:B." •• Report. on the Geo1o~e&1 !ur"q ot the St.at. 
01 lU •• ourl, 1955-18'11. M1.lourl Bureau of Oeolog and Mine •• 
1813. 1'1'. 236-239. 249. 
pree8nce of th8 Third t.(ar,ne.lan LIme.t.nne (Oaleonade). Second 
Sandstone (Roub1doux). and Second "~e.la.n Limestone (Jetferson 
01 ty) along the D17 Fork of the Veramec RiTer. and M describes the 
eArly he_Ute d8l'Otlite 1n thil &rea. Schmldt(2) and Halon(3) 
(2) scbldclt. Adolf. '!he lron ore. of Wl •• ouria l're1bdJlar.Y report 
oJl ,be iron ore. and coal 11eldl IrolS the field work 01 1812, 
(}~')lo["icn1 :')l1rv,..y r' f ~:i. ~~(lur1, 1,'72" ;rp. 80-83. 144-148, 157. 
158, 207. 
(3) llasnn, P. L .• A re"~ort ~n the iron ores of JJ.issouri: Ioi.lsMllrl 
O~olo~dca.l SUrv~y. V()l. 2. 1892. Jlp. 120. 227-229. 321. 
r~p.!?:cribe sor;\~ 0: th~ h~r1D.tit~ de?)os1taMc, desoribe others for thf:' 
fir~t ti/'1(!. Y!h",e1er (4) ilelJcri beB the early cla;r denosi ts in the 
(4) Wheeler. H. A., Cl~ nel"101lttsl HIBsourl GjIoolo;~.ea1 S'tU"Tey. 
&rea. 
(tj) 
Vol. XI. 1896, ~Jl. 232. 234. 
Fa7 and llartinftz(5) describe the ne(~ tUne !9.fld not~ that this 
fay, A. n., ~~d ~artine~, C. ~., Rp.p~rt on the R~ed. Stimson. 
and Ifill)'" copper an~ iron banks of Phftlps C(,)lln t7. Missouri: 
Ullsonrl Sehool of lan~8 and l~etallurgy, Thells, 1902, pp. 4, 
7-10, pl. 2. 
hematite derosit contained copper mineral. 1n .uffio1ent quantIty to 
be conaldered of economic val'le. Maveety Md Ir1t1n(ti) delor1b. the 
(5) Maveety. R. R •• 3.lld Irwin, J. S., TopogrAphy 3.Ild geolot'3' of tM 
Pan ther !luffa area.: Ml.sn'lri School of Mines and Metallurgy. 
Theill. 1911. 11 pn. 
to!,O{'7I'apl\Y and geolo" ()f s. small part of thIs &rea. Cronk(7) 
(7) Cronk, 1. H •• lire e181'. of Phe1'P. Count71 Missouri School of 
Winea Md tJ.eta11urgy. TheI1., 1912, Pr. 16-19. 
redelcri be. sOIDe of the clq depoti t. and desert be. others in this 
area for the first time. Crane(a) elT.a sddltlonal information on 
(8) Crane, G. W., The it-on ore9 of Missourit }.flt11aour1 Bnreall of 
~oloeY and ~ln~8. aero 2. Vol. It 1912. rp. 291, 292, 
294-298. 301, plat 39, 40. 
lOme 01 ,he previoUlly descr1bed hematite depoeit. and mentions 
(9) B~nh!UTl. 'tit. M., tl.l\d !1Hott. 'ii., G,...()lo,~Cal mf).p""inp. of an n.rp.a 
alan?; t h~ ~1 <:!c., aailro:'td bet"p~n Cub,~ -!U\d St. Jamr>s ~ 
MiS!('Inr~. Sc}v,nl of lJines am: !.ktal111rGY. T11r>sis, 1915, G rr. 
'7 
v 
R~'J10;l:'lc rp''rI('\rt and ::1-'1n ~nich lnclu(1",<:! :\ ~r.1A.ll ~~<"irt or thli! ar~a 
flrn1Jnd ~t .. rtV!lP~. Dn.k:p(lO), ir, :l~.~, ~!'f'\rk- ~n th~ fit. P~t~r Aa.Y}.d.9tl)n~, 
On) Dake, C. L., ThA problem of the St. Petp.r sandstone: Wls!lov.rl 
Soh,.,nl :')f lanes and !'~!'ItR.ll'Ur?y 13luletin, Technical Serl~ •• 
Vol. VI, No.1, 1921, ~l. 7. 
rp.C()rd. the t~tural analysis of a Roubid.onx SM(!atone from Uera.mec 
~ring. TIMe and Brldee (Il) d Aseri b~ aIHl r1eur~ tht'! St. Ja.ll~B 
(11) D~e, C. Lo. snd Bridge, Josiah, Subterran~nn stream pir6c,y in 
thA Ozarke: l,u'l!IOuri School of _inea and ~eta11urgy 
Ru11fttln. Technical S~rl~., Vol. VII •• 0. 1. 1923, pp. 5, 6. 
natural tunnel. Cordr.y(12) describes and Id.ntlfie. the heav,r 
(12) Cordry. C. D., Heavy minp.rala in the Roubldoux and other 
aand8tonea of the Ozark rep;ion, Mi8!10uriz Journal of 
Paleontology, Vol. lIt, Mo. 1. 1929, pp. 69. 81. 
minerals in t~ Penn-.rlyanlan aand,tone .ample. from thi. area. 
wurphy(13) awift a studT of the Penn.8ylT&ftlan depod t. which extp.nd 
(13) Murplv'. '1'. D •• A study of the ba.a1 Cherokee in the Rolla 
area: Vi,souri ~hnol of Wines and lI.etal1uru, 'rhfl81s, 1929. 
78 pp. 
into thi I area. CullIson (14) analyzed Jefferson 01 ty and Cotter 
(14) Cullison. J. S., ~eviRion of the Jefferson City formation in 
the 1011a Q\ladrNlgle, Wl.ecurl, JUs,ourl School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. 'l'heds, 1.930. 1>1'. 4.2. 44, 51. 72. 
(lfj) Bril!;~e, Jrsiah, G·"'C:"cJ:,;y (Jf th~ ~:n1r..t'ncp. and Cardareva 
Q;).ntlrn.nr:1ps: tl~:-o,'.d. n11r>?,r.t.': .,f C-f"oiory Md Yin~9, ser, 2, 
VI) 1. XXIV, 1930 I Y'''''. 1 Hi, ?O'"?, ?O3. 
4 
(lG) B!'>lcn. H. C., A study of Mis&our1 sprlnesl :It.is90url Scoo')l of 
!~ine8 and MetallurGY. Thesis. 1935, rrp. 58-50. 
(17) D1)11, '1. t., Hyt~.rop,:r8.phy of th~ la.reE.tr srrln{"'s of th~ Ozark 
rAgion of hlls8ourl: Missouri School of Minp.8 and Metallurgy, 
Th~81Bt 1e38, pp. 94-90. 
(18) Mcc;,rueen. R. S., Fire clay Clstrlcta of ~a.t c~ntral Mll80uriz 
M18<'!ouri Gpolo~cll.l ~rvPy and .,tater Rel'lOureel, ser. 2, 
Vol. XXVIII. 1943, Map acoomrnnylng rep~rt. 
additional c1~ deposit. !eckman &nd Hlnchey(l9) de.eribe and ~lye 
(19) BeckmAn. IT. C., 2'J\d Kinchey. N. S., T~ large springs of 
M1."onrh !tt.llso11rl Geological SUrvey and Water R.loure •• , 
serf 2, Vol. XXIX, 1944, pp. 65, 94-97. 
d.Ata on !rook Sprlnr, IUld Y8ramfItC SJ>ring. Grawe(20) hal described 
(20) Gra.we, O. R •• Pyr1tf.' <!.epoeits ot Mieeottrlt lods.our! 
Geolo.r,1cal SUr-vey and ';rater ~e.ourCf!I, (lJer. 2. Yol. XXX. 
1945. 482 pp. 
the Im~o~tant pyrite dep~8it •• 
'!be early ht.,tory of this area 1. gtyftll in Goodl:peed ,.(21) 
(21) Goodlpeed, History of Phelps County. ~i.sour1. R~rlnt of all 
:Mter1e.1 relating to Phe1p. County nceurr1ne on pa€el 623 to 
688 and 974 to 1027 from Hlltorr of La.clede, C&!Idf!ln, Dallal. 
webster, wrl~ht. Texas, Pttl&lkl, Phelp., and D~nt Countiee. 
Missouri. Ch1c~, Ooodapp.ed Publllhlng 00 •• 1889. 
a~printed at Missouri School ot 1.ln~8 and M~tallurr,y, Rolla. 
(22) )·owkf!. ~rard. C;W~ f'mlorp.tions in the 0 zark re{,:ion of 
ccntrn.l Jds<,:('l1"ri: S:-JVH"onian Instlt'lt1on Bl1.r",au f)f 
r.thnnlory B'll~_<>tln 76. 1922. ~~r'. 41, 42. 
Fowke. G1mr~rd. Aoorlp:inal h .. ":IUM !nomld~H Sm1 thsonian 
Institution Ihlreau of 'f,th..nC'llj~ Bulletin 76. 1922, 
"')C1 • 161-165. 
descr1be(t the aboriGinal r~main8 in t!11! arF>.a. Beglnnine: in 1929, 
Dr. C. V. Mann of Rolla, U1!!1!t.Our1, co11jllet~d ma.t~rlal rpl~tlne: to 
the h1sto17 of Phelpl Co1mty. 'fhls r:1aterial WSl.B "Ied by 
Van Nc~tra.nd(23) in hi! history of the !i~ra.mee Iron Works and b7 
(~3) Van Nostrand, R. G., .I\. hi story of Mar.a..'nec Irnn ~rk8: New 
Tork Oolmnmi ty 'l'rult, Trl18tAP8 of tM Luey Wortham James 
:!!.:statJ!. Th~s1s. lf~w York, N. Y .• 1941, f)3 pp. 
5 
the Phe1rl County Historica.l Society(24) in 1 te hi,tory of lU •• our! 
(24) Pllf~lp8 County Historical Society. The hiltory of M1sIouri 
Scbo..,l of Min~. and Metallur",-. Roll"" Wo., Phf'lps Count,. 
R1etorlcal Socl~ty. 1941. 1020 pp. 
School of ~ine8 and Metal1ur~. The latter oontains informat1on 
re1atlne to thte area(25). 
(25) Ibid., p~. 70-81. 
The rt.,ld t!.er:>lot:! c1aal!~' of Mis.ourl School of )an~. and 
years. The r~'lrh ""rl?:n~red by thoBe clat~PI are "n fil" in the 
Geolf)t,7 Departmpnt of Missouri School of !.line". 
T'rp. t: en t 'ITOrk 
Most ()f thfO fif'ld fl'Ork for th1 $ 'Problem was c'\mnlf'.'t~ {~.l1r1nf.: 
Jun~. ~r111:r. nnd A'~r>:'1.1~t r. f 1:)3(\ but ~:l":l" :J,(h~! ti!"Jnal t~.tl~ "7a8 s,!,,#!n t 
c.urinr ~m,tpl1lbf'!r, CckbeJr, a.no N"vprt1Jer to cnf!ck f:l.-l'ld cO"!pl~tp th~ 
work. 
lekno.l~dg~ment. 
The wrltp.r wishe. to e~re8B hi8 thanks to Dr. O. R. Grawe, 
Ch~lrm"n of the Geology n~pArtmfl;"nt of thp Seho01 of Minf'!8 and 
~etallurfY, Univer!1ty of ~i8~url. for hBvinr, sug~~et~d thl. 
pr()blel'1, for criticism Md ~lp:f"P.Ationl d1Jr1n~ sl!lv~r31 t~.~ spent 1n 
th~ field, Md for or1 tical1y r~adlnF' thp rn~rmflcri rt in "rder to 
rr~9pnt the mat~rial More eff~tively. Mr. Rob~rt Ele1n of St. 
J M'lelJ, re'~'rt'sf'ntA.ti ve (') f the Ja.~,et!! J'ounrla.t1on at IIp.rBlnec Spring, 
perm! tted the ue~ (')/ old rhoto(.~a"phl "f M~rM1~e Iron 'l'orlcs and I':&ye 
freely of hi. kno~led~e of the area immediate1,. f!IIurroundln~ Mfll"MleC 
S-prinp,. }Ar. Roy ~(alltio~ of :10011 ttle. M1e90lU"1 loaned th8 loes or 
water wells which he drilled in the area. Dr. E. t. Cl~rk, State 
G"olcf."1.et, mMe .c1vulA.ble the logs of wnter "el1. on file at the 
M1'80\11"! Geolor,i ca.l !Jnrve7 and iVa ter Re8011rc~s. !he ai ti Zfms 0 r 
the area e:J't~nd~ man;, courtesies during the field lIIOrk. ,he 
writftr ill ~nd~btfld tOgl,ll who hJ"i.ve malta thl. work: ro~~ible. 
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by par<\ll!"l 38°00' north l ... ~ti tude, t~f' s~nth lin., nf TO'l""nehln 37 
1s ab0ut 13.7 !111ee froT'! ~aet to west. 8.:5 r:ll1~1 from north to south, 
aJ~d eJubrf.lc~s anrroxirnate17 116 square l:i1('8. 






"'g. 1. l.ocation of the north h&1f or the MerlUlec srrlne; q:u~dran~le. 
'}'h19 area 1s located in thP northeaetem r-art of the Sale= 
Platfo~ of th~ Sprlngfl~ld-Salem Pl~t~Bu of the Ozark Provlnce(26) 
(26) Lobp.ck, A.. Y. •• Phy~ln:'Tar· hic Cl. LwrAJ';1 of North Am",rica.. 1950. 
p. 7. (The Gp of':r1'!T'.hic$\l Prp~q, Columbia University. N. Y.) 
TIi s to r:,' i '.nd ~(' t tl 'effien t 
arrow heMs. "pottery. bo=tee. and (~shes hav ... bflP,n found in Hally of 
before the arrl val of the w111 te man. I n the area of this thefl1., 
one (;roup of mound!! 1s loca.t~ alonf', the str--a.m that fll)"9 across 
.. 
the wf sec. 31. T. 38 K •• R. 7 W., and 1:\ ~~concI "ouT' ill loea.ted 
alonp Fl~ ,tr-s.m in thp. 3wt s~c. 23, T. 38 N •• R. 7!'. Th~.e ha.ve 
l)~en d('scri bed by Ji'owk~ (27). but the large number "hi ch he l1ot@d 
U~7) 'oY!ke, Gt:!rf.\rd, C~we !o!:x:nlnrY\tlons 1n the 0 1,ark re~on ot 
cen tral Mi "sour! r 3m! t'-1g!')nL~ I nlti tlltion :Bureau of 
Ethnoloe,y :Bullet].n 76. 1922, pp. 41, 42. 
[~Ye b~en dpstro~~c by cultivation of th~ land. Although he calls 
thf!1l1 l\.,-,UBe mounds, their actual use ie 'ttn~o-wn because no rezr.aina 
(28) Fowke. Gerard, A.bor1p1.n&l hou .... m(mnd.r Sm1thsonian 
InstItution ~\re8U of ~thnol~gy BnllAttn 76, 1922, 
1"1'. 161-155. 
they WfI!re tfl!nt mounds and served to keep rain water out of the 
8 
w1~" Aocordinp to 19Gp.nd. a €T~Bt battle waB fnurht nn the nat 
saat flf the s1 \e "r Meramea I ron Work.. '1'bt Shawne~ Indian. ha4 a 
CMp at Weramec Spring !!inc. obtained p&1nt ore from the .i te or the 
MeJ'alRec Wine. It 1. proba.ble that Spanith explorert AJld mt •• tonarle. 
r".~ch~d t",1s F\r~a fr~)M thoir ~·'tt1~r:1~nt at Potosi, a.nd it is 11kply 
t h:3.t tra:n~,e-rs Md fur traci~r~ pxnlo:r~ the r~{;i on. 
'l'h(; fn11owiur; size tch of ;'I,"'r(\r!t'c I rc,n ':iorks Was tn.ken frc:n 
Van Nostrandlg(29) admirable thesis. Much of thp material in th~ 
(29) Van NOBtra~d. R. ~ •• Ope cit .• 63 nne 
t"tesis W8~ cnllected by Dr. C. V. :v!ann f)f Roll",. V.la~ourl. 
The nn.'J!e ~~erar.lfl!C has had 11iMY di ffE'!"p-nt s:oplHn:1'PtI and 
T)rnmmcilltione. '!'hI"! e.:-.rly FrenchMen c~ll~d it "era"!\(\c-Si'!1y or 
l-,:",rafll,.;::, ~.nd the rres ... nt namfll' il a corrul,tion of the Indian na:ne 
Mirarlir:oll.8. mes.nlnr: Catf1Rh Rlvf!lr. \#.flrameC~!! thp- rr}rm used in 
naming the iron works. but Meramec ia uSUAlly used today. 
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The Shawnee Indians. on a .'onrney to 'ft'IUhi ncton, D. C. in 18215. 
etopped at Bruah Ore&: J'nrnace in Ohio. from them. the o1llll1er of the 
fUrnace, !'homa.. James, learned th~ souree of the ore which the)" u.ed 
fnr thpir paint. On their return from Washington the same year, the 
Indl!U\1 took James to the mine. On hie return to Ohio, Ja.mes lent 
hi. partner and brother-in-law Samuel WasafQ". and a crew of miners 
and work'?r .. to build th.P. furnace and bUi1dinp:. whIch were Ita.rtl!d 
on Auf11st 8, 1826. The fUrnace wa. e01Dplet~d in JanU&l')" 1829 and 
was operated b7 Massey until 1847. In 1843. ~lllam Jame •• Thoma,' 
8on, arrived to o~~rat~ thp mine, snd 1n 1847. he took over the 
operation of t~e whole ~rlc9. 
In 1847, ,.hp.n Ila.fl9~~.' !!old hl~ 1.nt",r~et. in t~ 1I'(\rkl!! to Toomal 
Jamel. th41r cnmb1ned holdinp-'I conaisted of about 8500 acre.. Woat 
of it was lota-ted along Merameo River and Dry J'ork and wal Uled u 
......... ,.. 
• )to-l . ~ 
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a IOlIT ce o f timb er fo r the ir:>n f',lr rl1:\ce. 
h om 1847 until hie deat', in 1850, Thoma.. James was sole owner. 
Af t er hi s deat h . t he et'! t t\ t ~ was ('I fJ~rat !"d by t he he i r!! of Thomas 
JR1!le ~ un t i l hill son , ~ll1 am Ja.m~S t oonr.!1 t C) u t the "ther he irs about 
laGij . The iron ~rk i)J was a. a:o('ld $Ourc ~ of ineom~ t o ~l l ial'l J ames 
"'~1.0 m?'\(~ ~ 1'\ pr o f! t rof ~ver ~lx t housand. do l lar !! in 1859 . Under the 
leader s~lp of lll1am J ames , o t her mines oocMle part of t he esta.te 
o r lfP. r alp. a 8 ad • 
A bus i ne t ! declln p. whi ch began early i n t he 1870'9 d~e to the 
gener al depr e,sion and to compe titi on fro m ~ore modern iron works, 
fina.l l y forced J ames into bankrup tcy i n 1873. About 1890. an 
attemp t .as made ~J !!tome o f J arne!! I employe es \0 oper a t e t he !!li ne and 
furna ce but t hi8 waB un8u cce s aful. 
The original furnaoe. whl ch went into bl~!!"t in 1829 with It. 
capac 1 ty 0 t aix ton8 per day. "'as r epl aCed by a larger one in 1847. 
'rhi, s e cond tnrnaee 1, Btill standing . It wa. known a.s .. cold blatt 
furnaoe . Ur wae deli ver p.d from t }H~ bl ower house t hro't1gh an 1 ron 
p i p e under a prealUre of a 1/4 pounda per ICluare inch. Charges. 
con .1atin~ of 640 pound. ot ore, 18 bulhela nf charcoal. 40 pound. 
ot llmel tcne. and one bus hel of brand, ( half-char red wood stumps). 
were placed 1n the furnac e from the top abent 100 time. per dq. 
Casting took pl a.oe about 4, times p er day. The average da.lly 
production wa. about 18 tona 0 f p ig 1ron. 
Chareo&1 for t he furnac e 1'!8.9 made a t t he place wher e t he wood 
wa& cut. Tne l ogs wer e mlt into 4 f oot l engt h., ~i l ed , coYered with 
earth, burned from 12 t o 20 dq8 . and the n quenohed i n wate r. 
Pi~ from t he furnace ei t her were r~ tined at t he iron worke or 
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1I'1g. 2. View looldng northweBt ~.t !1eramec I!'On TlOrka. December. 
1875. Right fore~ound. corner of #trillt IllII. Oent8r. forge bon.e. 
Rear oenter, f'Urnao& and casting MUle. lear left, cbaffe1'7 forge 
and charcoal. p11e . L. B. Howard. photo grapher. Courtell7 of Mr. 
Robert Elg1J'l. 
were ehlp~ed directly. In t~ refining proee98. the pigs were first 
converted into wrOglt iron in the forge hous~. then into ancon! •• 
(bars of iron pounded int~ a r .. ctangular shape in t he middle but 
left lrr gular at the enda) at the ancony forge . and finally into 
bar i ron a t t he cbaffery f or Ge. 1'00 chimneys of the forg e houle are 
aUll standing. 
!WO . pring pole hammers and one trip hammer were used at th~ 
mrks. The orlv. nal trip ba;nr:ler, brought frOIi Loui svi lIe. Ken tuckT 
in 1826, can ati11 be seen a few feet west of t he f . r e e hOUJe 
chimney •• 
rig. 3. VIe" look1ne- northwes t at it.eramee Iron Work., Deeember, 
1871. Foreground, MerMec S?rine . Right center, blaoksmith and 
oarpenter .mp •. Left center, gtore. Left backeround, Jamel 
R~ddsnce. Right baclcground, boarding houae and. home.. Left 
hor11On, }j( eramec tIline. L. N. Ro1t'8.l"d, photogra.pher. Courtes7 elf 
Mr. Robert m.~n. 
During the early d..ay •• the :rroclueta of th~ iron wor:-k, Wf!re 
1.2 
MuleO. to 5t. LC'luis by ox-c."l.rt. later. they were hauled to Re rmann 
on the V1.~nr1 RivAr. With the bu1141ne of the St. Loui, and San 
hanoi eco ~b..11ro&d, the ha.u11ng ttl .tance became shorter as the 
termlnu. progressed southwestward. Some iron ...... noa ted d.o.n the 
lIeramee and Gasoonade Hivers during periods of ldgh no:)ds. 
power e.t t ht> iror~ ;:!Or~nl 1!'as furn1 s hed by 8E'1Ven undershot wnter 
ten to elght~~ f~~ t in diar:lp.ter. 
A .mall grist or fIo nY" mill waG bui lt at an early cl~te and. ft. 
uspd 11l1tn 1848. DurinI' th"i,t ::~3.r, !"" .. la.r?:\"~r mill was bn!lt yhich 
continu~d in op~ratlon until ."!.bout 1900. The mill r~tain~(\. 1/8 of 
the e;ra,ln brou,f:ht for rr:l11in;; as 3. f~~. It flcrv~d th~ surr~mndln{': 
cou.ntry-side as ~ll a.t!! the community. 
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The I)rie! ?'lA-1 !!Itor(' ~"1 i-, t,'I-,,,, old effie"", bul1d!nc but 11'8.! ll\t~r 
moved to 11. bulld1.ne west ('If th~ enrl~.~. All ,m()ds usually fo"nd in 
a r:enera,l !tor~ c."'1uld 'be bOUf~: lt Li')r~. The 'Price of r.;ondfl was much 
1~1S tiLn.!'l it i e tt')day but At I')Il,:> timf! t h~ s tcr~ had an annn.!\l 
turnover ~f $50,000. 
A ~o.t office ~. ~stabliBhed at th~ iron workl in 1828 and 
£erved the ~romunlty until 1896, when the mail wae ordered tent tn 
St. JameR. netween 1827 and 1838, ~~n~r~8n e.tabl1eh9d a number of 
PO!t roads which ~a£fJed throueh thl" 1ron l1Ork!!. 
'!'he comr.n.mi ty fll~o inc! ud.,d So sn" ~il1. car;-;ent"r shop, 
blacksmith shop, smoke house, bonrd!.nr; hoUse. school. tr..ree 
churches t and many oomp~ ownec. houses. Om~ of the houaes still 
stand. on thfl hillside about 1000 teet. W~Bt of the park area. The 
iron 1IIOTks su!,r1')orted nearly 700 p~ople ~t the peak of its pr"dTlct1on. 
These included Jlllners • woodcut teTe. teams tere. forgelllen • furnace 
men, common laborlltrl, a chair mak~r. a. phY8ician and surgeon. & 
carriage and wagon l'Mk~r. a Ichool teacher. clergymen, a p:w'l8ra1th. 
brick masons. blacksmiths, cabInet makers, boot maKsrs, carpenterl, 
wives. and children. 
Thus. Merfllftec 1 ron t'orks 'll8S an important commul'li ty- for h..,.lf a 
century. It helped attract sf"ttlers ,.,ho develop~d the . upper Mera'l1ec 
Biyer area. and It was a factor in the .~leotlon of the site for the 
WialOurl School 01 Mines and Ueta.l1urgy. 
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Population 
The population of the area 18 coneentrat@d at St. Jamp.8, and 
it il more dtllnle in the we8t and northw~st than in the sou.theast. 
There are eieht to tw~lve houses r-eT section in the ~It and 
northwest compared ~th one or no hnusel p8r 8eetlon in the sonth-
ea9t. This dlfferencp. in populati~n 11 eontrolled by topoeraphy. 
The rolline uplandl are RuitAble for small farm. whereas the highly 
dissected areal are suitable only for cattle, goat, and Iheep 
grazing. 
Town. 
St. Jamel, 11 tuated near the center of the northern part of 
the WerMlec Spring QnAdrangle, 1. the large.t town 1n tM area and. 
the .eeond large.t 1n Phelps County. A4cordlng to the eensua. it 
had an offioial population of 1988(30) in 1950. brly in 1859, th., 
(30) Rolla Daily Newa. Vol. 75, No. 148. p. 1. 001. 7, June 14, 
1950. 
town was laid. out s. Seloto(31) t but the D8Jl\e wa. changed. to St. 
(31) Good~eecl, OPt 01 t •• p. 29. 
JAIle,. 1n honor of 'boma. JUles. the next year(32). 'l'he early 
(32) Phe1p. County Historical Societ7, Ope cIt., p. 73. 
history And deTelorm~nt of St. James wa. 1nt1mat~ly related t~ th~ 
nearby iron bank. and clay pits. and to the St. Louis and San 
lrane1.eo 1ai1read. Wi th the arr1'f'al of the railroad in 1860, the 
tom becaJDe the Shipping point for the product. of the Wera.raec Iron 
~'Orkg, th" cl~· l)ttS. and. I1'1ca1 farms. 'lhP- clClsinr: of the ir(')n 
in<lu!!try s'O!d.(')uely hindered th~ df>v~lOT'lment (')f St. J"Un~9, but it 
hatJ continu"'d to e;row. It is et111 the Bhi~rine: "p"!1nt fnr local 
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8.r:;riculture,l produch, it in the b\lE! t n~8s center for the surrounc.inr: 
co llntry sid.p., a.nd ~ shirt fact 0ry is located there. 
Dillon, locat~ nt"'&r the cen hr of 88C. 33, '1'. 38 N .• R. 7 fi •• 
1a a emall com~unity conslBtln~ (')f a church, school, g~neral store, 
and. a fe." houBes. The first seat of Phelps County 1I'al located at 
Dillon in 1857 but was moved to Rolla in 1859(33). ~~ town is 
(33) Gooda~eed. OPe cit., np. 7, 9. 
rapidly dwindling. 
Induatry 
Iron ~ln1n~ waa th8 mOlt important Indu.try 1n th~ palt. but 
moet of the ore hal been remo.,ed. T1mberin,; 1fal another important 
industry. but today only small p,cale operatl~n. are earrlftd out. 
ClAY was mined at one t1M. on a. twts.ll scale in the area cO'f'eri.t4 
by this theli •• but the.e depolit. ha~e beeft worked out. 
Today. the principal induetl"7 t. Agriculture. Cattle are 
raised. in the aNae haYin€: rolling topography; (.Oat. and. eheep are 
rai.ed in the aJ"eU haYing rugged to:'>ograptv. and particularly where 
the land. 1. 'bel~ cleared. Rq and tOile grain are t;rOWft on the 
uplands While corn 1. the main crop on the flood plain •. 
Grape. are becoming an important crop 1n the area underlain by 
the Jefferson O1ty formation. lpparently the loll derl.,.d from that 
forJA&tioD permi t. better growth and the gentle topograpl'\Y 1. bfltter 
Rutted to cultivation. }.~ost ')f t }1~ r,ra"J1e8 a.r,. blluf."ht by th", i:el!1h 
Grape Juiep Com'eany ror th(! mAJ1uf~.ct'lre of r:rflr~ juice, jf"llies, 
ja.:119, ~..nd win ... 
'!'ran ano rtat1 (In 
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Ra,11roade--- Thfl' area 1s st'!rved by thf!" St. Loni~ and SP..n 
haneisco Railroad. which entprl the area. <\.t St. Ja.:np.s, 1n !fI!C. 20, 
T. 38 N., R. 6 ~., tr~nd8 louthw~8tw~rd th~n w~st~~rd, and leaveR 
th~ ~r€a alon~ t~ ~~t .id~ of 89C. ~1. T. 38 N., R. ? W. It 
fnl1oY.'8 th~ divide between th"! Ml"ranec River drainage sy'ftten to the 
~~uth ~l.nd the Spr1ne Creek-.Bourb~lflle Rt Yer systems to th~ north. 
Dur1nf: the mining perfen, A. 8Tllr of the Salem branch of the St. 
Louis and San Franc! BOO RA.11road served the t1mber tradllt al 1I'ell as 
the min1n~ industry 1n th~ southern part of the arl'ta. Although th1s 
spur 1e eho1'lYl on the topof,T&:P"dc map nf the Ueramftc ~rlnf,; 
Quadrangle, the track wa.t removed about 1932. 
&&41--- When the field 1!IOrlc f(')r th1s thed, wal be';lln. the 
author real! zed that a replo\Ung of the road. on the to-:oogr&phic 
baae map would be neceltary in ord~r to facilitate trAyel in th~ 
area and to 3.11.\ in ~lottlng outcrop.. In tb@ twen~ two year. 
tlnCft the map -at edited (1928). mott of the .harp turns on the 
hl«hway' haye been r~moYttd, a fe .. ftttw road, ha\'e been added, and 
1I&.n7 of the ro~h formerl,- lerTingthe mlnint'", AAd Umber Indu.tri es 
have become lmra'.Abl~. Some of the building. haYe been removed 
and many n." one. Nided. 'f'M ftf01d. 11'1&1'. u8ed all & blls1. for 
geologiC >!lap:oi7\t!, lrA!I drawn 80 that th~ roads and bulld1n~ conform 
to their ~r •• ent location. 
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Th~ ~res~nce of M~ramee Iron W~rk. in th~ ar~A rr~5t1y 
Inf1u~nc~d thp early road-bu11d1n~ nrof,Tam in tt~ .outh~rn half of 
runnin~o:o: to st. Lom!! and ~:ew Mn.drld. ')n t",e !HesigAi1m i Rlv~r. to 
Arknnsas. and to Jeffer!'lon 01 ty on th~ 1~1sMurt Rt ver(34) • Bet1fe~n 
(34) Vanllostrand, R. G .• 0'0. cit .• "p. 59, 60. 
183(; and 1841. new rO~8 were a"lJ thor! zed to be bull t fron MerSj11P-C to 
Hf'>rmann on the }.i!!Mll.r1 River. to Snrlnl;field. to St. Louis. to Stet 
GeneTl~Te. to th~ Ga8consde RiTer. and to Steelville. In the ar~a 
1runPlUf\t~ly lurr.,und1..nr. the iron lI'Qrks. many roads and trails ser7ed 
local ne "dll. 
U. s. Hlehway No. 66 crosses the northlPf'ste!"l1 part of the &r(l!& 
from St. James eouthwpstwa.rd. It it thf>. me.Jor cro •• -oount17 hir:h1ray 
servint; the Southwest. '!'he old rout~ ')f thi8 h1~h"AY. shown as 
State High1l8T No. 14 on the top~i~raphle map, is now impa.ssable in 
rlaces. 
Sta.te 'Rlgh-.yl )foe 8 and 10. 68 .eM'~ th~ ealtern p&rt of the 
a.rea. Both IlUJIlberl refer to the lame road from St. James louth-
eastward to the WJ:t 8~e. 3, f. 37 H., R. 6 ~. "here they branch, 
lio. 8 (St.el Tille ROAd. on the topogT8J.)hic m&!') going 4'laatMl'd to 
StAelTl11e RJ'ld no. 68 (Salem Road on thP tOT'ogra:t'hic map) going 
sonthward to Sal~. State R1~hwaT No. 72 (Rolla and 3nl~m Road on 
thP. topoeranhle msp) connects Rolla and SAl~m and eerves the 8outh-
~At~rn part of the are~. 
County Hl~h1l'81' 0 ill! :.m a.ll-weathfl!r road alonr. thP .It 11d9 of 
the &rea from State H1gh"" Ho. 72 southward. ~unty H1e;h..,. ., 1, 
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ar.. a11-'f.'I:'!.'),th~r ~A.st- .... ~~t rN\d frotr. Str-.t", ::1J~hwny !;/"I. 72 ~n !;eC. 20, 
T. 37 I~., R. 7 "". to a ~Io!nt P','\9t of :l~an School whl'r~ stat!" 
F( ~.int"'n.qncfIJ F'nds. Fr'1:'l t'if' l~ttpT '''loint, it connpcts "frlth f~rr.-to­
.rr:~lrk., t TO :\(1.~ ,c:..nd. f~. rJ'.1J:f wi th 5b. tr: m r~"I'r~' !To. f,8. Cnnn ty Hi t;hlfay 
V b";p,1.p..!:, . .'1. t u. S. F::ic\way Jh. Gf, fj('ar thf': northCr\8 t (".or!l~r of 
Rec. 31, T. 38 n., R. 7 '\\'. ano., ~.7-ee:pt in thf!ll vicini ty of the Rolla 
Airport, it fnllo~ the section line north~d. The ~en Is wall 
cover€'d by s netlfOrk of p,o(')(l fn.rm-to-r.m.rket roads, but tM1r 
usef':.11nel!!5 1s d~cr~a8ed by fords ant! low "at~r bridges which become 
impa8ftable when thfIJ etrealU!! .'U"e high. 
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Ro rl.d log of ~tr.;.te Hl,f',h"lf!V" 1;0. R--- '}eo1ot:ically. 3tate HiGh1'."3.Y 
No.8 18 on8 of the most lnter~lItinc roa.ds in this p:u-t of the 
07..:.rk3. Alone: ItfJ 7.85 nli1 8iil fr"m ~t. J~9~ nn th~ nl)rth to the 
M~rnmpc Rlv~r on the ~&9t. an €~~l~ of many of th~ ~~lorie~l 
f~atllres t')1lnd in thl? .9.re~ ean 'be gl')~n or rfl!.<\c~I'?'d by a short ~ri V~ 
or WlUk. ~e 1. tiners.J"J from St. Jarof'!~ i.e a8 tnllo~ru 
0.00 mll~. Int"r.,..c tlon. U. CJ. Hlffh~ Nc. f)6 and State HIlJ'}nrqa 
10. a and 10. f)8. 
0.15 Idles Croeelnr.. St. Loul! and San Jl'rane 1 seo T{l\l1 road • 
0.60 ",i, 1 P.S }tl'.ati to left. Boy's Town of MiB!Jourl t\Jln !rook Spring 
(1'- 111)· • 2.3 m1.) a11-.eather road. 
1.101l11p.!l "Cut". both ,ld4t8 ot road, PoIIIlln8y'lTt\l\lan landstone 1Uld. 
el~ in 8ink atructur~. About 400 ft. louthwest. lar~e 
PennsylTAnl&n sandstone outcrop in sink .truett~e 
(p. 92). 
1.30 ,,11ea L .. tt ddE'! ot ro6d. renns1'lT&nla.n in aink atructure. 
1.60 mile. nli,ht (ROUth) of road. Jamel Y.ln~. abnut 0.25 mi. to the 
south. dump visible trom road. 
1.75Ml1el lU,;:ht. 8cell.lc Tiew south and ao\\th._t. Vonadltock. on 
pen~lane Tlalble 1n dlRtance. 
1.85 mile. L8tt dd. ot road, Penn'71yanlan. 1n !link Itructure. 
2.00 miles Lett aide "r roB.d, Penn"Tlvanl~ in I1nk struet'lI"8. 
2.20 ~11eR ~~ad t~ left, St. J&m~8 Tunn9l (p~. 28, 29). 1.1 mi., 
ro~ but 'PA8t1able r~M, IllUddy "ben w.t. 
2.040 miles tight of road, Crier lUne, in cluap of tr~e. about 
• Pa«e Buaber reter. to d •• oriptlon 111. 'he.i •. 
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ROHd log of Str~te Hlt;h'lffi3' 1;0. A--- (;·eoloeically, 3tate High~ 
No. 8 it! one of the most lnter~8tine roads in thil part of the 
OZ.:lI'ks. Alone it,; 7.85 mil~ ~ fr~m ~t. J~9a on th!') north to the 
M~rrunpc Rt v~r on thp. ea.8t, an eX.l".r~le of m.e.ny of th~ ~::>10,dcl'!.l 
fo.atnres f")1l1ld in the (~.N>~ can be ge~n or re.f\.c~lP.d bY' a short {lri V~ 
or lmlk. ~e itinera.ry from St. Jam~~ 1t ae fCll1o~!u 
0.00 mile. Interll~c tion, U. s. Hlgh~ Woo 5S and State HIP,)'lway8 
)10. B nnd lio. fi8. 
0.15 rail~s Cl'"oea1nr. • St. Louis and San 1I'rane1 fleo !lCll1!"r)M. 
0.60 "lilf1!s ltt'lad to l~rt. Boy's '1'own of Missouri And !rook Sprinr; 
(1'. 111)· , 2.3 mi., all-weather road. 
1.10 ml1f!'fI "Cut", both sld88 of rosd. P.ttnnlJy1TMian lands toile and. 
c1q in link atrueturE'. About 400 ft. 8o'tlthw~lt. 1ar~e 
Pennayl"Mian sandstone outcrop in sink struetttre 
(I'. 9Z). 
1.30 1111e8 Lfttt dde of road, ~enn8,.lYMla.n in dnle ttmcture. 
1.eO mile. tU.r,ht (nollth) of road, Jamea Y.ln~. abnut 0.25 m1. to the 
louth, dump visible from road. 
1.75 mile. Bight. scenic Tiew south and Boutheaet. Von~noek. on 
penep1ane v181ble 1n dIstance. 
1.85 miles Left aIde ot road, Penn'71vanlan 1n sink atrueture. 
2.00 miles Lett dde of road. PennBylva.nia.n in sink struct'U"e. 
2.20 niles RnAd to left, St. J&~P.8 Tunn~l (r~. 28. 29), 1.1 mi., 
rough but p~e.able road, muddy ~heD w.t. 
2.<40 mileR 1Ught of road, Crtii' Mine, in clump of trttfJ. about 
• Page auaber refer. to de.oriptlon in the.il. 
200 ft. southwM t of M'tls e . 
2 . 50 :-;;1l e!; !tCut", 'both aides of roa.d , P~nnBylvatlinn in ~1nk 
s tructu r e a t b~se of J A ffp.r~~n Ci ty f~rrnat!on. 
2. 70 i'l\il l!!~ Ri f.~h t of 1"0 ad , ROllbidollx i'nrr.lt'l.Uon 1n 81nk 8tMet\).r~ , in 
dr ai n 2BO ft. fro m ro~d . 
2.75 ml1~s Left side of road, Roubldoux sandstone, crols-bedded &nd 
ripple m::\,r ked. in roads ide drcl.n. 
3.00 r.d1 es Left side of road, base of RoubidottX, in drain. 
3. 55 ml1 ~e !rld~e. nr,y Jbrk (pp . 23, 24). 
East end of bridge, ri eht of rond, b~low road 
level. white Cr,rptozosn reef. 
Ilill a'bovA reef , na tll.rsl bridee (pp. 26-28, fig. 4). 
3.90 miles Left e1de of road, spring <1'. 109). 
4.15 miles Left mlde of road, Gasconade formation outerop. 
4.25 miles Rcad t o t he ri ght, state H4ghway No. 68 (p. 17). 
Sou.th to alw'tdoJ!ted m8Mder. of 'f1r7 J'ork (p. 25. 
pl. II). 
South to l,her Lookout !OYer (p. 30). 
4.50 miles Right trid.e of road. top ot Ga!loonade 1ol'1ll&tion. 
4.80 mile. 
to 
loth lide. 01 road, irregularl)" dipping ltoubld.oux 
.andstone' eapplng bill •• ink .tructur ••• 
5.70 mllM 
6.35 niles Lett side of road, top of a&lconade formation. 
6.65 miles Lett 8Ide of road, Ga.conade outcrop. 
5.70 mile, Lett ddt! ot road. old Mel'MlftO Iron. Work. ClUArr"7. In 
Ga.conade. 
G •• !!Ill.. Road to lett. M~ ... e Spring (pp. 109-111, fig. 12), 
reer 
6 . 95 1 8 t ow 
· I ro nor ( • 9-13 . it . :3 • 3 • p1. I), 
l~rame in. 
on' old 1'0 
5 ). 0 . 25 mile . 
ut 0 .5 mi. 8t f r1.n 
7 . 00 1e 
7 . 95 mil fd , c 1v (p~ 23) . 
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Airpo rt--- !hp Rol la li p.r.1orl a l A.i rpcrt i s s t tuat~d north of 
Canp~--- In conn ection with tran s~ortatio n t the following bit 
of information hI o f 1ntere~t. In lA~9. a. M,.rim~e Canal and 
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Nt.Lv1eat1 on Company ""~s 1ncorpora. tp.d to build. a. cnnal. Up the channel 
o f t he Meremee Riv~T' fror:l the !~ i !! 91!11\d ,!,~1 Riv@r to the M~ra. .. nftC Iron 
V10rk~(35). A gurvey "as made and the ~qu1rem~ntt!l wea re drawn up . 
(35) Ibid .• p . 61. 
but the resource s of t he. state wt:: re thsufflcient flO the project wal 
abAndoned in 1841. 
Oll .. te 
The climate of thla area 11 mid-continental tMperate. 1 t 1. 
varlablt!! and subject to Budden change. Cool to bot. periode during 
the .ummer and warnl to oold period. during the winter can be 
8:rpeCted. '!'he temperature ~ rlee to 1050 J'ahr'!nbel t 1n the IllIDmer 
and fall to _200 J'ahrenhel t 1n the winter. 4 mean annual 'emperature 
of 55.50 115 th~ result of a summer averag~ of 75.6° and a ~nter 
average or 34.3°(36). D~111 fluctuations 1n tempera~lre of 400 or 
(31) U. S. "gather :Bureau, St. Louie, Yo. Or&1 coamunlcation. 
50° are not uncommon, 1')artioularly in the Yi'inter. 
The Han &nm1&1 precipitation 1. 41.81 Incbee. Mq and June, 
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the wet mont hs. hnve an ~" "' r. a{!,e r ('! ci 1 t a tion of 4 . 58 inche o a nd 
De cember. J anuary. ann Feb rua ry. t he drY' montha. have an e.ve r !!!.l~e of 
2. 42 1~ ches ( 37). Fbr ~l~\l t ~ral ? rposes , l ~t e ~um~er and ~arly 
( 37) Ibi d . 
autumn nr e co nsidered to b e dry . I n spring t he r a.infall may be 
great en<mgh t o SI rl0 sly del &,)" p lantine hi l l?, late summer may be so 
dr,y s t o ~r a har dsh1p .n c .ttle g~ekine water. 
Reli e f 
The lowes t altitude, 750 feet abov e se& leY~l. 11 in the vAlley 
of Mer amec River. in sec. 32, T. 38 N.. R. 5 The highe.t 
elevation, slightly over 1200 f eet above sea l evel, 18 in the north-
west corner o f t he area, in sec. 3D, T. 38 H •• R. 7 Y. Three 
emaller area! wi t h almOlt the same p.levation are located i mmediatel7 
to the loutheASt. '!he a:r:1nmm relief is a bollt 450 f eet, but the 
aT r age loe&1 r e l ief va rtes from 120 f et 1n t he wet t ern p,art of the 
area to 220 f~et along ersmec River in the eas tern part of the area. 
Dr&ln&«e 
The dra1nage of the quadrangle is dendritic and a1 olt entirell' 
trlbut&l7 to J4eramee River whioh nOW! northward near the eaatern 
margin of the ar • The nood lain of th~ rlv8r voriee troll 0.2 to 
0.4 tdlel wid ADd 1s bounded b.r bluffs and stee -dded hIll. ot 
Gasconade ~lom1te. ~e gradi nt is slightly 1e99 than 6 fee t per 
J 11e. 
DJ7 ~r • the moat 1mportaat trilmta17 ot Vel'aDtec Rlver 1n the 
area, flo.. ner&11, north •• tward froa lee. 35, f'. 37 ft., I. 7 'f. 
to its confluence wi th t he l.;:erar.l€!C Riv@r about a IdlE" north~alt of 
Mer am9c Sprine. Thia tribu tary 1s pe r enni a l an d hag a e;rad l ent o f 
2li chtly r.lOre t han 5 fe .:> t·~er mile . 
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Little Dr y Fork is t he larges t p er enni al trlbutary o f Dry Fork 
a.nd No r man Cr~ek i s t he largeet !nt er m1ttent tributa ry. A ne t !"Ork 
of branohes are tributar,y t o t hA l a r ger streams. 
!ourbeuec Rive r drains mo~ t of t he ar ea nort h o f t he St. Louie 
and San Francisco Ra.ilroad. Its c:) nflu~nce wi t h tr~ erameo River 1 . 
located in Franklin Ccunty-. Mi ssouri . Spring Cre~k , a tributary of 
t he Gasconade RITer, dratnl a emaIl area in t he f:'ytreme northweste rn 
part of t he quadrangl e . 
An unu sual f ea t ur 'e of t he nr a1. nage of this area is the lack of 
p~rennl tll etreaml between Dr,y Fork and Mar amec RiTer. Thil include. 
Norman Creek . Brown HOllow. and Asher Hollo whi ch together drain 
&bout 60 square mileI'. '!'he.e streams are dry through most of the 
y~er due to aubeurfa ee drainage ",hi e • f or t he moet pal't. reache. 
the surface a t Mer amec Sprint:. '!'he RoubidollX sall(t fltone 1 e expoted 
over J!1tlcb of the surface here, and itt POrouI oharaoter perm! t. 
r apid seepage i n to the underlring caTe rnous Gasconade dolomite. 
In the area n.orthwea t of 'Dr7 Jbrk. the opposite 1. round to be 
true. ETery .tream i. perennial except t he verT .mall est. !he 
residuum of the Jefferson C1ty dolomite retains much of the rainfall, 
and the dense dolomites of tbat formati on greatly hinder seepage 
into the lubJacent Ro~bldoux formation. 
Two t ypes of meanders are f ound in tbe are&.. The mo.t 
prolllneJlt ot theee &1'e the entrenohe4 Handel" Oil IIe ..... o Rl ver. Dry 
I'ol't. an4 JOI'IIAD Creek "A1.ch iruUcate that t he pre.ent drainage 
III g~ct.inn~ 15, 16, 21, 
~~C. 16, T. ':!7 ~~., TI. 6?J. In t.hp r:uinenc!' 1Uld (',,-~rdn.reva '~1.l.M­
r-,':"lr'·1".n. !lr1(1f';~(38) h.'l8 r..,und ~~v"r;,\l t=U)~:.n(::,)'1".d m~.<l"r'.(t"r!'J M'~ 
(03) nridf:-? lTosiah. G~l~{'y 01' tht'! ~mtnprtc(l' a.'ll'!. Carcnr"vr: .. 
q",.t1.(irane1f:'!s: In.sour! nl1r~au of ~Qlngy :Uld lanes, aero 2. 
Vol. XXIV, 1930. ~n. 34, 35. 
m"",a,nders in the "roc~!s nf b~in,t:" cut-off. HfI! e1ves two possible 
m~tl'~d. by ~h1ch the cut-off t:-l.kes r-1ace. and eug"lJ'fIi!lta. rl th 
e.vid.fmce. th.d th", sp.c:"!nn. Is thp- most nr~ba.ble. In the firet method. 
the strerun narrowe and lo~er8 the neck of the meander by under-
cuttinc on both aides until a. roint is reachpd ~here th(J! '-Itrel'\r:\ eM 
con~l~te th~ eut-~tf by breaking through at 8om~ hlch sta~e. In the 
second method. solution by ground water alone joint and beddinG 
plane. onftns .tlblurfaee chBBn"l. acro •• the narrow neck, tlrolion by 
pru-t 0 f the .tre.Ml enlarge. t hf'J ohann~l to form a nile 8agt'!. and 
~yentua.llY' RJ.1 of thE' .tream is dlvert.-d through the ra •• ~. The 
off. ft1~re is no !D.v1d.~ncfJ to eoncl't:ule which r:mthod took rl~ee nn 
Dry Fork, but th~ h1f"hly Jointed nst'llre of th~ fOrTJ\8ti~n. exr-·oled in 




Fig. 1. Former course of Dry Fork and ~'orman er ... ek. '.r. 37 1;., 
R. 7 OW • 
. Y •• ,- , 
ng. 2. P .... ent COllrae of Dry Jork and Horman Creek, T. 37 N •• 
I. 7 1f. 
Tl--..is o.r~a cont:lin~ r()~ caves cO!\11.)arFd m H\ the number in the 
~~s t".rr. -r;~rt of Ph~lJlP; CO'.m ·~~. Non~ 1 s~f commercii'll in tf~ rest 0r 
v f'.lue And only on~, !~ arce llus Cr\VI'> , is ~~rth condd.erat!on. All of 
tr-.P, Ca.VIi'l9 a.r~ found. n~ar thp. top of the (}aseonA.de formation in a 
zcne which 1ft more susceptible to ~eatheri~ than oth~r parts of the 
fOrn1c'l. t1 on. 
Marcellu~ Cave is located in the ll~l. Slt-1, r:~, mi sac. 17, 
T. 37 N., R. () 'If. Its month, 3 f~~t high nnd 5 feet wide. is about 
10 feet below the Galeonade-R"ubl<,onx e')ntact and 21 feet aboT8 the 
bed of Dry Fork. '!'he mouth opens into a small chamber off of a alde 
pa.8"ar,e "r the mlrln l'art of the eaTe. A few small tBtalaetl tAl occur 
In the emall chamb~r but none in the pas~age,.. The fioor of the 
small chamber is covered wi th debris and 8lopes dOW'l'l'lPal'd to the dde 
pa.8~age. The ncor of the dd~ yaslage i. S'b()l1t ., teet a.bO'Y8 the 
Ooor of the main gallel'Y. s.aJ.l stl'eams no" throUf;h the yassar,e 
and gal1el",.. During periods of high water, JllUeh of the CATe 1. 
nooded b7 watel' frOID Dry 101''k, and at t be t1 me of thl!) wri 'el" rial t. 
late July, the :pa •• ~. were 'Yery mudd7 10 no attempt wall mnde to 
explore the e&Tft. I t is reported to be over on., mile long. 
the area muat contain other large CIlVf!!S to aene as condul t. 
for the subaurfaee drainage, but no .urt'ace openin.~ .ere found. A. 
natural tunnel and a natural. br1dt:e are evidence of the former 
ex1.te~ce of oth~r cavea. 
Natural bridge 
TM, feature (See J'ig. 4.), located in the SI corner lec. 33. 
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ng. 4. '1 ()~ lookinr: M" . th,,~.t of na tnral bridge. n eorner .ee. 33. 
-r. 38 JL. R. 6 'IJ. 
T. 38 Il. t ft. 5 W •• OCC\1.rl about 55 feet allnTf! D'r-7 '~rk at th8 eat' 
f!7ld of the bluff.. !'h@l IU'C~ h8t a epan of 15 feet. 1, 12 ffllet h1~, 
and 8 re fil l wlde. Originally, thi ... at & eave, trending 8(\uthweet-
""reI, which had 1. tt be«iftll1.nc in the so1".ble 10118 5 feflt abo" the 
p rominent ~to2oan reef of the ~.oonade torsaUon. 1n1argeJll .. t 
took place both later&lly and upward untl1 a point was reached where 
the roof collap .ed due \0 1 t. lnab11t t7 90 support the oTp.l"lyin,r; 
bed.. The eoll&ptJe wall local. dml1ar to that of a .ink, .. d. 
probably ~ueh of t he ~Te beosme f111ed ~th mat~rlal .. thad in 
t hrough the tink. Thete eTentl occnrred before the area •• up-
lifted. .After the atre&ml had been rejuvenated. Dry I'ork rut 1 t. 
abannel downward through the CA'Ye and aear the t1ak. Wuch of the 
d,brl. that tilled the oa-ye relll\e t .. a pellOT_ bT .441.. fro. Dr7 
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Jb r k he t~e s tream wa s a t t , e s~~e el ~v~ti on a t he cavs . Gravity 
is l ar~p.ly res~ons1 bi~ fnr kp. eptnr, t h &rch cl~ar ~r dA br1 . no~ . 
Natur al t',.nn .l 
'!he St . J ame s Na tur al 'funnel .. loca t ed np)a.r the sou t h line of 
the S t~ . Sit . sec. 27, T. 38 ., R. 0 W •• hae be~n previoully 
f igured ?~d described by Dake and ~r1dee( 39). Bere a valley . 
( 39) Dnke , C. l., and Dr1dge , J osiah , Op e oit •• p J. 5 , g . 
trendi ng as tward , had its outlet over t he pr esen t saddl e and do~ 
the valley to Dry Fbrk. A eave, trending nort hweetward , trom Dry 
Pork, extBn ed 'I.ln d.al' t he valley. '!he caTe p r obabl y was f or med. b7 
the cirCUl a t ion of gr ound wat er. Eventually ~ome of t he wat er from 
the Rtr am b~d found its way into t he cave thro eh Joint s . and 
finally solution enl a r ged t he joint!! sufficien t ly t o p ·rm! t a ll ot 
t he drai nage to paai' through t he ea.Y. The Tallq abOTe the point 
of capture hal beAn. en trenc Ad. 20 fpe t. 'the ~trflnohing lZla¥ be due 
to t he f ormer pr esence ot t he eaY beneat h t he valley and du to 
91'0810n s1noe cap ture. The Icenic 'besut;" bas beeR d •• troyed. by the 
uee ot the mouth ot the tunnel a8 a barn tor t.he .tor&« of ~ &Ild 
:ferm ulpment anil t e area. around t he up er entr nee at 19 s ty. 
The mout h s b e~ enl r ge 1n r cent years by t he r ov 1 r debrl. 
fro t e floor. Ace rdln~ to Dak end Br1 d ,a mod~l of t hi. 
t .el aA lac d. on t e r k t by Yard ' . tural Selene Eet a bl1.h-
ment(40). but no r~ord ar av i lable a t #S.rd · . to soo", t hat t h 1.. 
( 40) Ibid •• 7Qotno t e , p . G. 
. . 
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1'1'1") 1 r.;c t 
.' . fJ 
(41) Hoskinr. J. C •• Jr . . 'lI!'rltten c(")mmunlc~Hon. 
~~en~c ~ttr~cti ons 
~ttr!\ct!~ns for ?~9s!nr:: tonr1~ts and M~ra."1Pc ST>rine;. 7 m11~1 Bouth-
el\st ')f St. Jam~8 on State Hiehway }{o. 8. ha.8 been lone known 3lld 
often visitl'!d. Within the 'Pas t few years, the trustf>.f' s of t he James 
orrler to p rf'!serve 1. ts natural belt.uty for the pu.blic. The rerr.a,ins of 
seme of the bulld1nes of the Were.mee Iron l(r)rke earl b~ seen njlllar the 
spring. nnd these haTe been partly r esto red. Sh~lters and 
facl11 ties for picni cs are provid.ed. (Se*, Fig. 5.) Hunting i. not 
Pig. 5 . !~lns of M~ra:-r.~ c I ron Work!!: and nlcn1 c f,To'Uno.a at lteranee 
Spri!1l;. 
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p roj ect 'i""D.t ('ver comr'leted( 41). 
(41) Hosking , J. C •• Jr. , ~ltten co mmunication. 
S~anlc a ttractions 
'the large s . rln~ o f the 0 zark. 801 Wf\YB h ve been prominent 
a.ttract! ns for passl.nl'; tourists and Werarnee Spring, 7 mllel louth-
eAlt of St . James on StAte fll ghwa,y No.8, bas been lon~ known and 
often visi t ed . 1'1 thin t he :past few years, the. trustee l of t he Jamee 
es t ate have purchaeed a lar e tra ct of land around the spring in 
order to p rese rve 1 ta natural beauty for the public . The rema.in. of 
some of the bul1d1J11JfJ of the Mer&mec I~on 'ork' can be .een n ar the 
spri.ng , and t hese ha.ye been partly r estored. Shel tera and 
facili ties for pi cnl cs are • roviled. (See J'1g. 5.) tftmttn i. not 
.. 
allowed bec ~~;t~ . s ~ t he area. i s a wil<;li.fe rer'tl~. but fishinc is 
p er:nitted in t ~\f.· s}'r ine: bral'lo h b~low t he bri(}.r:~. 
r!.shinf' 1~ gol)d in Meramee Riv~r and Dry Vorle. esp~olally for 
th~ com:,,~ t~nt a.nel ~r. HnnHnr::. 0 ther than. for rabbit. squirrel. and 
quail, . ha~ become a t hint: of t rue;. past in this ~"'a. Ocoa!1lonally & 
deer or fax 1s seen, and recently beavers were reported. but th1. 1, 
unu.ual. P~rmlslllon to flsh Is often r~adtly e:ranted b7 pl"Optn·ty 
owners, but hunting 1s forbidden in many place •. 
Seve ral religious ore.nn1 zations haye eabina and osmp. along the 
Merall'lec R1 ver where und er pr1 Y1l ~ited eh11<lren And rellg10ull group. 
mq enjoy the beaut; of the Osarka. A few private 1nd1vld.U&l. havs 
summer hom~e and (".abine 'lrl thin the &ren. 
Scenic views of t his part of the Ozarks can '" bad cOllvenlentl)" 
from several vantage spots. '!be beat of ,he •• 1. A.h.r Lookout 
To.@!" located in the southwest corner ••• c. 38, 'P. '$7)1 •• I. 6 '1'. 
AIt all-weathe .. J"Oad paeses the towel'. a tin war441l\ 1"oa ... 
durin« ~ dq thro~ molt ot the spring ...... er aDd fall. and 
vl.1 ~or. are .. falco.e. Another TSIl\af;e .pot 1ft loeated alone State 
IIlP..,. 110. 8 n ..... the eut 81de ftt leo-. ag, '1. a W •• 'R. 8... • 
Yle. to \he lou\heaat .., 'be oMalaeci &011 thie palat ..... 
11011 ___ " on the :peneplane ar. rtl1bl. in tliA dl.taace. 
!be bel\ t1 ... to Yialt the a.J"e. are ill tbe '1'1'11\£ .. he the 
wilt no ...... "" 1n bloom and 1n tbe tall whethe tpee leaY •• haYe 
o~d theIr color to beautltnl red. aa4 yel1owa. 
ffl.ldlifp. 
'!'he l8l"ge vari (" t y o f ,'\nimeJ.a that onee lived in thl. al"ea baTe 
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L\ec reased grea.tly due to t he de , .. tr'tlction 0 f t heir nBotu.ra l l1:~b i t a t. 
hun t ine and trapping. The f11r- bearing animal s to be found. are d~ .?r. 
gop her s . Those no longer found in this area a r e b~ar9 . ml ves . 
p~.nthers . we&sel ~ , minks, ott ers, mu krats, and racoons . Trapptn~ 
1 s clorl€ by th~ 1:oe8.1 residents in t he late fall and rlnter wh~n 
t heir ustlal oec'Upation tt ca.·mot be pureued . :£IunUn{l'; is done by t he 
local residents ancl. by visitors. The hlgh.l¥ di s sect ed eastern part 
of the area is the beat p l a.ce fo r huntine because i. t is l ess well 
developed culturally. 
The only ea,me 'bird.s to l1e fot'ln.d in this area. a r e quaila and 
doves_ These ar e moISt often found on t he rollin~ uplands or on t he 
flood nlains where seeds from grasse! or c:m.lttvated crops mar be 
obtained for food. 
Fishi,n.g Ie a popular $port in this l\.rea,. especially in t he 
spring branch belolT the brIdge at Mer arnee Spring. 1n lIeramfio Rlver 
ba.ss , blUe gill, trout, carp and cat . 
Some &f the GtlaJ!~e to be fo't.md in t hi s area. are eopper heads. 
rattlesnakes, blacksnakes . wh1panakes. ga.rter snakes • . !'a.cer'l and 
dltr.reni snake •• one being pot.OMU and t he ather non-po1.onou.s. 
'crhe po180nousYaJ"iet:r 1 Ii alao oalled th.e ·oottonmouth· whereas the 
non,..polaonoUfJ varietY' 1 e called the Hwater moeceaain-. 'I'he only 
r eally dangeroue snake in th1$ a.r ea i8 tM eop:per head whi ch blends 
ylth t h.$. r eddish- brown soils and rocks . They are repor t ed to be 
coDunon around t he old minea and rocky areas, and the farmers· kill 
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many whi 1 e mon ng hay. 
Camp ers. bunters and hikers should take adequate preaautionc if 
t hey a.r~ troubled by chiggers. ti cks or IIOsqut t oea. Chiuer. are 
present thronghout the spring . 8Ul1mer aa4 tal l. Tiek. are unusually 
coamon during tbe spring and after rain.. A few case. or !lo0k7 
Mountain Spotted (eYer have b~en repcrted fro m the Ocark. but none • 
.. 
to 'he wrl tere knowle4p. ~Olll th1. area. J(08(tl1 toe. are not oo..,a 
exoept around 80me ot the old rdnea th&t contain .ate:!' or aro'mlCl 





Rocks o f pr e-Cambrian e.ge are not exoosed at the surface in 
t his a r ea and t hp.y hav e not beer. encountered in the deep " el1e. 
Cambrian f ormntions wer~ encountered only in t he deep well, at St. 
James and in the shallow well at }( erameO Spring. '!he eXposed 
formations are principally OrdoTieian in age, but they are oTe1'l&111 
by emaIl patches of resi cl'u.81 lt11ssiltllppian and PennlylTanian 
eedl ments whlch are preserved principally in sink structurel. 
PRZ-CAWmI AI aOOKJ 
Al thougb rocks ot pre-Cambrian &«. are not expoaed in thi. 
area and haTe not been encountered in the deep ..,111, an .. Umate 
of their probable dep t h RllQ' be made. It i. beli .. .ct • tbe author 
that th ae rock. will be i'o'U.4 at " 4epth ot about 1&00-1'100 t.et 
below tbe Galconade-BOllbldou contact or at an el.".U,oa ot alaout 
900-1000 teet below .ea leTel. 'l'ht. e.'lIaate 1. baaed OB the 
th1olm ••• of fOI'llaUon. enoomtered 1n tbe deep well at 8\. I_e. 
aDd the approximate thiclme •• e. ot the undl'i11ed formatloat. !be 
actual depth at which the pre-Oaa'brlan will be enco.unterecl In M7 
p&J'tiC'\1l&1" well i, eomewhat epeeula tive due to th~ faot tbat tlw 
le41.mentarytormation' were depos1 t ed upon a highly unenn. eroded 
pre-Cambrian turface. '!'hat mrfaee had a WIUt .. relt.r or about 
1500 tee'. wbleb 11 equivalent to that no .. e%1I·\111« ill loutMl"n 
M •• ,our!. 
PADOOOZOIC SEDI MENTARY ROCKS 
CAMBRIAN SYS~ 
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Lamotte Format1on--- Tb~ Lamotte sandstone was the f1r~t 
s ediment depositerl on t he pre-ClL'nbrian granitic rocks. \...It is 
cornnos ed c hi e fly of sand but at thte! base and locally wi t hin the 
formation, particularly near 1tl margins, there are conglomerates 
and &rkoae :~ - ! It haa not been encountered In deep wells in tb1. area, 
; 
but 1 t probably will be found at a depth of about 1300-1400 teet 
below the Go.8conade-Roubldoux contact. It. thickness Is l1kel,. to 
be ~uite variable, from 0 to 300 teet, due to the irr.~arl~ of 
the pre-Cambrian surfaoe Upon which 1 t wu depos! ted. 1 ts 111lportanee 
&11 ~ aquifer also is quite variable. 
, lJonnf: t erre Formation--- This formation 18 composed :prlftc!T>~17 \_-- --
of doloml teo It was depod ted confonab1,. 1IpGft the Lamtt. 
sandstone. The basal portion usual17 i. aan~ aDd contain. & f •• 
"-
thin .hale bede J 1 t has not been encountered 1. ct.ep well. in the 
area but would be fOUBd at a depth of about 1000-1100 tee' belo" tbe 
Clalcol1ade-Roubi4oux contact. It. thickn ••• 1. llkel7 to Y&r7 tro. 
200 to 350 feet. 1. •• (42) giTe. a thicknes" ot 265 tee' in a ~.ll 
(413) Lee. Wallace, Geology of the Rolla Qpadl"ang1et JU •• ourl 
lbreau of Oeologr and Ninel •• er. 2, Yol. XlI. 1913. ,. 11. 
at Salea, Mi •• our1. 
-'~ 'Davi. J'ormatlon--- N. f~!"IlaUoft 1. ott. lmO'flll •• the Dayts 
',-
.hale becau.e 1 t contains the greate.t deyelepMIlt ot shal. 11l the 
whole Ozark Cambro-Ordovician seetion. It contain. thill-bedded 
dolomi tee and shale., and 1 t varies from predoa1nantlJ' blui.h or 
greenl.b ehale to predolllnant17 crr.talllne do101l1 te:.] !he DaTi. 
fo rmation v1111 be r~ coun tp.r l!ld a t dep t h o f gll ;,tly more tha-"1 900 
f t bE' Ow t .9 va c onade- oub! ou.x con tact . I ts t , :1 clrnes ! 1159 
f t i n the a.bov ~-m nt1on~ - well a t ga.l~m and. 1 13 p roba.bly bout the 
same i n t he !4era. lec Srrine Qua r anr;l e . 
DAr y- Doe Run Form tion- -- 'fhi B un! t 1 con ider e<l to b~ two 
disti nct forma tions ~~ 0 e sta t but for ~plng and well 
loggine purpo e , 1 t u u 111' 1 eondder 8d t o be one . '!he loWftI'. 
rb,y, portion eon61 ta of about 40 f a t r calear~ou9 dolOMite . 
'rh up r , Do Run, P rtion con 18ts of b 1 t 00 feet of argtllaeeou 
dolom! te. P st- e Run r oel , h can v • 1 tl~n 1n t he thlelt-
n 88 of t h tt p r port on of t - f r matlon. for t y f. fa t of t h 
rhy- Do tr ted by th d ep ell t t. J «(le>g 
'N . 990). ( 8 Te.o 1 .) t oft to tionwa loeat de.t 
a de:Pth of 805 feet b elow t he Gasconade-Roubidoux contact. 
Potoai Jbrmatl~n--- The Potolt formatiGD 1, eharaeteriltleally 
dark brown, fine to m~diu~ crystalline, m&8aiYely bedded. drulY 
dol~rn1 t8. I t usually has 8. to etld actor when f'reahly broken. thi. 
11 the olde s t formation tha t has bfteD pene trated through 1 ta entire 
thlckne.a in ImT well In t his area. In the aboTe--mentioned well at 
St • .1e.1l81, the thickness is 295 teet, the top of the foraaUon be1n« 
located at a. depth of 510 f ee t below the aaloonade-..Rf.)ubldouz contact. 
Ita open, porous char a cter make t his f ormation one of the b81t 
aquifer. of the region. 
)a1nene. Pbrmatlon--- The!mlnence foraatloft con.1.t, of cherty 
doloml tel which are ve ry dmilar to the oyerly1ng ea..conad. tor. 
mation. Pbssi1 evidence is the best criterion for dllt1~Ih1ng 
Oft .• troID the other. The Proctor formation of lome author. 11 
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:'~ ;'l i n~n c e fo.1' 1:13. Hon . Al t toneh thF.! En1n4"rlc e 1s 2,.1'5 0 f ee t t h1 d e ~ n t he 
bel ow' 1:;1.1e C',1":t.9c0na£'le- Ro'l1b1 donx cont&ot i s d e-o endent upon the thiok-
ne gs of th" ()v ~rlyine Gn~con.l\de f on'tnti on. In the St. JNll~ 9 well, 
t h e Gasconade i s 260 f eElt t hi ck while i n anoth.er well (log No. 3074). 
abou t a half mile t o t l e n rtbwp.e t, :1. t ie 290 1'e~t th1ck. A third 
wel l (loe, No . 7152) which r eachp.s t he ~ inence 1A loeate~. a t MerMleo 
Spr .ng . Thi s well was ""tarted abou t 120-130 fe et b A10w the 
Ga~conade-Roubldot~ contact and reached t he ~1nence at a depth of 
100 f eet. '!be Irregular pos t-»nl nence erot1on surface. the th1nnine; 
of the overlying forma tlonl by solution, 3nd their abnormal thick-
ne.ee. 1n eiak: strueturel make an accura te determination of the 
depth of the Eminence below the Oasconade-Roubldou% cen tact 
i mpol.1bl • 
3'1 
ORDOVI Cl AN 5YSTDt 
Gasconade ibrmation 
In t roduction--- 'nl E' G::\s conaV.e fC'r me.tior. 1 B th~ aId e s t fonnation 
p.1Cpos ~d in th~ a.r'?~. 'It is t. hp oli!.~et Ori!.ovic1 11n forma Uon in 
!.~ l sMnrl and t he yOlIDc es t of r.ndch's Ozarkian system. The term 
Gasconade i s 'u.Bed i n this th~sis to include all strata from thp- bale 
o f t h~ a.'Ulter son' stone t o t he base of t he Roub1 rloux formation. 
Thi ! 11'1 the sens e in -vrhtch it wae u.e~ by I.~e(43) in mapping the 
( 43) tM.d., p . 12 . 
Rolla ~adrangle. 
The Gunter member, Van Bur en formation, nnd Gasconade (re-
s trlcted) f ormation wer a mapr~d a8 one f~rmat1on becaua.., the 
dl1eeou9 oolite b8d, ue~d b7 Bridg~(44) al tM top of tM 'An 
(44) Bridge, J08iah. Geology of the I lIinenOe and, Oar4&rev& 
QUadr~gle.t Mi ssour1 Bureau o! Geology' aftd IUne.. eer. 2. 
Vol. XJlV. 1930, p. 99. 
~en. could not be 10eated. Me~een(45) bas been able to leparate 
(45) )(e~een. H. S •• Insoluble resi due. &1 & £1.114e to Itratlgrapb10 
atudlea. Mllf!!ouri !\1.reau of ~olo.gy and KineR 56th l1ennial 
Rep~rt. 1931. p . 118. 
the Van Bureft trOll the Gaaconede on the b&8111 of the chertT 
Iftloluble real4ne. but aecordlne to Jame.(46), • •.. other members ot 
( 4.5) J1JJftel, ~T. A •• Geology o f t he Ber~ area, Wa8h1ne ton (bunt,., 
Wi,sourh lU8"ourl School of Mlnes and Uetallurg, Thelis. 
1948, 'D . 49. 
the Missouri Geologioal Sur'Y'e)" SAd Watel' He.ouroe. bave found that 
Hi G t ory--- g,ral1o?r( 47) W[·.~ t h~ f1 r s t t o m..en H on t hi R f 0 4"mation 
( 47) Swallow, G. C., The first and se cond annual rp.'T)o rt s ~()lc p.ieal 
Surv~y of 1.l1 (; !:!o1 :>.-d. , Rf'po r t s , 1855 , p. 126 . 
i n T.lr ! n t. He ca.l l ed 1 t t h e Third Marnes1an L1 mee t one wher p. eXposed 
i n bluffs on t h'B N1 a.ngua :aI ver ne ru- :Bryce'l Spring (no" :Benne tt 
3~rine). Shumard( 48) was t hA f i rst to nota the pre ~ enee of t he 
( 48 ) Shumard, B. ~., o~ . cit., p . 23~. 
formation ,dthln t he al"El4 of t h3 s th~ td.,. &nd be luq8. -tt (!h1rd 
Magnesian ttmes ton~ ) cons titut~s t he inferior bedl of the bluffs ot 
t h~ Dry ~o rk of t he ~erame e , for ~ eons1 derabl ~ d1.tanee ab~ye tt, 
conn uence ... 
Waeon (49), r eal 1 d ng t he erroneO'\l' u.~e of the (!tarll er 
( 49) laeon , r. t., o~ . c1 t., p . 115. 
fOl'lRat.10a DaMa. pr oposed the !\de Galcoa. for outorol'l on tn. 
Gasconade 11 ... &1' and l\pp11E'1d 1 t t'O t he great tkolculi t. ler1 8 1 under .. 
3 
l ying the Roubidnm'. Thttl t he l1pl'er 'bO'Mtiry ._ de fined, bttt the 
" 
in! ti al proposal. t he namf! waS! Bpnl!~d to V&l"toUI tl e et!.Oft8 e.nd t he 
f Ol"llation "a8 g1 Ten varIous naMe!!! . '!'he bBee of the to-rmaUon wa. 
d~ f"l1\~..d t1r.t 'b7 k ll. and 8m! t h(50) all overl,-i nt: the (tnnt er 
(50) Dall. S . H •• a nd Smt th, A. 1 ., The geology of" !ifl11er Oount.Yl 
Yo. ltnr. o f ~o1. and Mine. , sere 2, Vol. t. 190~, , . 40. 
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sandston ~ . They i!,a.v~ the Gun ter f r ma tionru r ank and namE.'<! it f rom 
exposur e s Ro t Onnter or Flahatonka S!>rings on t he Niangua R1 ve r( 51). 
( 51 ) I bid.. p . 26 . 
Marbut(52) !nclude( t ~ Gunter in the Ga sconade . making it the basal 
(52) }. arbut, C. F •• The eeology of .organ Coun ty: lssour1 Bureau 
of Geo10e;r and. l.i lne , ser . 2 . Vol. VII. 1908. 1'. 19. 
rnamb r. Thl 9 'lS~ we, UftM in pub11 ca tion until 1930 when 
Brldge ( 53) divitled. thf:> Gasconade into t wo formation.. He named the 
(53) Br1d, ft, Josiah. Geology of the inenoe and CardareTa 
quad r an les: lssol'tri Bur"'au o f Geolol"3 and Min 8, aero 2, 
Vol. XXIV. 1930. pp . 98-108. 
10l' r par t Van truren, from exposures n ar Tan !uren, lslour1. and 
he reta1.ned the name Gasconade fo r th8 upper part. According to 
:Br1dge(5.) , Ulrich :1~8t-ed t he separation III 1923. &1'ld the 
(54) IbId., p. 98, 109 . 
lU8110url ~o1 p eal SUrYe, adopted the ueAge 1n 1929. Since 1930. 
t bis lep&r&tlon hat be~n. yarl0u81,. aeoept d and. reject~. 
m..trib'ntlolil--- ·~ vall-ey of l)r.y York a; proxtm t ., t he we.tern 
Ihd t of (}e.sconaae outcro e in the ro-a. 'ort "et rd h()11 tht. 
boundry, t e f ormaUon r p idly 41 e~ppe8r,. beneath the overl;r1ng 
oubldoux: " ut stward .• progr s!lively more f t e font tlon 11 
xpos d i n th o v 11 roy 1 ntl1 it e~ ~ t hilll!l in t h loathe .. , 
com .T. t a verage e osed thialcn . ! 18 bout 100 feet. 
t .mall stt!'fac d! atri butt n r about 25 square .!1 •• is d't'llJ \0 
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t h" f ac t t ... 1.t t he Gas~ ,nade is f ound a.l mo s t ~rclu8 '. v ely In t he deep 
narro vnll pys w~ ch have been cut t ~ro, gh t~~ r esis t snt Roub ldou~ 
f:l rm~H :)n . 
':'hlc'-n s s --- Th~ t ot:;.1 t .· lckl'le!ls of t he Cla.scona( e f o rmat ion 
doe s no t 01 tcr 'J!, j t: ' P. ~rea . b t 8. ma:d.mum of about 230 f eet 18 
r ~en t on t e s t cer,- 91ded hi ll s wee t or Mer A.!l1ec River in seC. 30. 
T. 3' ~ .• R. 5 W. This valne t. baaed on the vertteal distance from 
t.. e bo ttom of t ~ }":e r amec River valley to t h base of the Roubldo'llX 
c ~lng th~ neare t hi ll, with ~llowanc for dip . No 11n I e . ect1o n 
shows t h~ entire thickness , and 1so1ated outaro I ex t ent oyftr a 
l a t er a l di s t anc e of 0.8 mi les . 
Onl7 t hr e &t~r el l s l" 9<'\oh t e be.se of the Gasconade. Unfor-
t unately t ey are loca t ed in aPe s wher t structure 1s known to 
b compl icated by t h e ff~ct8 of olution. 'l'h fo rma.tion is' 260 
fee t t hi ck in one 11 (log No. 9690) at t. I .. .... hilA in a ,e40JUt 
.. 11 (l~g 10. 30'14). About a half mile to the north ... t. 1 t 1. 290 
f, e t thick. !b1rty f1ve f eet of P nftlyl'Yanlan 8fMlimeati ellt!Ounte.red 
in tbe seeolld well s e. t e. sink stl"UO"t'U!' , but t t cannot 'be deter-
mi ned to what extent t structure haa iJ'1t'1.uenoe d th. tb1cltnet. ot 
t.he Ga.scona4. Ssmplee"a r not t aken 1n t e upper 30 f •• ·t of the 
firl' ... 11 IJO no dOmparl on can be made. 
!he ... 11 (log No. 1152) a t er ameO Sprin r8 started hout 120 
to 130 teet belo", t he Oa.eonade- Roubidoux contaot and elltered the 
lin. nee fOl"1lstlon a.t a dept h of 100 f et. !he f0I"m8t.1~n hU be-. 
t.binned b1 eolution in thie vioinity so t he maxi mUll ot 230 teet 
prob bl7 11 1 IS t han nor mal. 
!'he Owl'er landltolle I;e.m.ber ie 20. 30, and 25 fee' tMck 1ll the 
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wells d e seri bed i n t he ahov€> pa r agrar1}IS. 
In the Carc.ar evl.\ Qttadranel e . i3ridee(55) found one locality 
(55 ) Ibid., :p . 91. 
which pl'p. ~ellt f'? " evi dence f or ~t least 60 f eet of re li ~ f on t =-'e pre-
Oa!c(':\na.d ~ eroeion !;! llrface . I t is ~mt1rely pO I'HJ1ble th.'l.t much of the 
variation in t he t hickness in this ares il due to the same c&u!Je. 
Llt ~clog1c character--- ~ Gascon~le for~tlon oonsist. 
eS8entiAlly of l1Rht e,r~. fine to ooar!ely orystalline. maslive to 
thin-bedded, very cherty dolomite. Although 11~ht f!,rAY 1. the pre-
dominant color , a few b ed! were found to be white. medium gray, ~ 
dove. Ll e.:ht {!:t'~ 1.5 oft en as sociated wi th finely orystalline Md. 
wherea.s the otMr col ora are ae aociabd with the medium to ooAr •• 17 
orystalline beds. 
!hin bede, 0.25 to 4 inches thick. are utmally concentrated in 
cone • ."hieh are 1l10re comluon below a prominent CryptOlOaIl Feet thaJl 
aboye 1 t. 'rbe se are the unde.rO'tlt and os,yernOUI .one. on bluff 
e%pOsuree. and are eeldom seen on the .1opee. !he thiok&p be4e. 'Up 
\0 6 feet thiok, protrude from the cherty elop •• a •• \ep-like ledee •. 
SUperf! elally t these bade res emble the qparry ledge or the Jefr4traon 
01 ty fOl"ll'lAtion in tbat'bo th outcrop a.s ledge •• uti..,. become dark 
grar 8zul pi tted on weathering. 
Ohert, &1 though abundl'Ult in the r8,tdual material of the alop ... 
1, le,. eommonly Been on the bluffs. Thi! dit~ r noe 18 clue not 
only to &eeumulatlon on the slopes but a110 to eegregation of 
dieaetnina ted sill ea . 1Jft1ere road : cuts have bee!l made. al on State 
ltig~ No. 8 jt\8t south of .er .. 4IIC Sprln«. aecumulatlon ean be seen 
at the ~'Urfa.ce Md thin bed_ of very porous chtlrt outcrop in the r4'!d 
md~"'Pre86.. I t I')ccur~ Ab~ut 60 fet"t below the tOT' of th~ formation, 
['~mount 0f oVt"rly1n{; GEl8Conad~ that has beflln r-:>!!IoyA<i by lubsurface 
golutlon a.n(~ !,re-rloltbld~llX erosi.,n. The other reef' occru.r Io?'!!r in 
th~ fl)rmatinn. Snme Indlvld:uAls are dOrl~-t!hnTled and have a 
~oncret1on-lik!" structure. The!e are 3 to 5 :re~t wide &nd 2 to 3 
on~ nb(')vp tt).€' ()th~r ~l...T}c !:\ ttached to a common wI between adjacent 
indl vidUF.;.la. Open npD.CA9, 5 to f5 tnche! in dlao~ter t~d yarylng 
hflir,ht. ~x1st betw~n the l&~ellag. 
Near the top of th~ for~~tiont a bed of ropy chert was found in 
re.ldual mat~rial. In ~~ctlon. the branehes sho. & concp.ntrle 
.tructure, the out~r :part ulually being pale bluleh-gr81' and the 
inner part ttu1l ",hi tt" or hollow. A fine, "hi t~ quartz drule 1. 
llreaent in aome of the hollo,,~. Two gastropods were found t1rm17 
embedded in a sp~clm~n of thi8 chert. 
lhdded ~nd nodular ohfl}rt 1~ n~t commonly .e~n on unweathftored or 
el.tr,htly wel).th~r~ flurfp.c.,s. Th~s~ t.Y)')~1 .'~re roorp. ort~n le~n in the 
Roub1doux l'Uld JlIJffer~on Ci ty for~ tiona. 
'!'hI! color of thp ch,art i ~ whi t~. ",r ,.,hi t~ wi th tinte of bhle or 
brown stain due to iron oxide oov~r8 the surface. 
Q:uartz druse in tha Gasconade 18 ueually colorl '1, white, or 
11 ht grsy. cca lona ly. it is v er.1 ale vi l e t . The crystal. are 
1"\1 s na Il . 
A andoto e bed mas f \ nd ::m t he bluff e ,os r e on t .e ",ou th 
side f ry Fork near the SE corn~r , c . 33 , T. 38 N., R. 6 The 
bed is 9 feet above t he Ri chland chert zone, and it 10 0 .5 inch 
thiclt. The lend 1s '~b1t61 medium grain d , d gla eon1t1c. 'his 
sands tone may be a l en beea .se it could be tr 0 d lat rally for 
on y a f VI f et . 
The fol1owi n~ com~o9ite seotion was mp~8ured along State 
Fti(~hway No. a in the ~. sec. 1, T. 37 If •• R. 6 'ft. Thi fJ sho". the 
litholoGY of the urpp.r part nf the Gasconade formation. 
'rop 0 f road cut. z.t. eVa tion 970 f~p, t. 
Roubldoux formation. 
Residual material. Clay. 'ddy. I1ght 
gray to reddish-brown. Containl badly 
weather~d. porous chert fragments with 
white quartz druae in the cayltt.a. WhIte 
porona ohert and quartsit. protrude from 
the cl~ 1n the form of thin 184,.ls, 
Sandatone. mediaa- to CO &l"16-«rail'uld, y@17 
friable, and oontains bollow ohert 
pe bble. up to 1- in diameter. W~ather. 
reddish-brown. 
Doloml te, sandy. coaraely cl7ltal11'ne. 
medium gray. Wea thera reddish-bro_. 
Badly decompoaed. 
Gaaconade formation. Ilevation 953 teet. 
Dolollite, coarsely crystalline. medium 
{';l'q. Weathers reddish-brown. )adlT 
decoatpOled. 
Do1_ '.t 1le4IUll- to 00&1"ae1y cryltalline. 
oontalnl "hlp7 and. poroUI ohert. Pale 
purple quart. druae in cavitt.a. 
D.rt. CrTp to soan. white. Cav! tie. eo&-
\aia .. hi te qllart s draa. 
CoYered. Red.andy clq ooata1D1ng wbite 
.hert tI'&plenta. 
Chert, 0011 Uo. whi t. to grq. 'ala 
red41 ... ltro1lll quarts dl'11'. in oaTtti •• , 
.ome tilled with 1001. 0011'-1('). 
CoYered. Red l8oru17 clq contal.lag _1 ,. 






1 t .,. 
Oover ed . Pr obably interbedded chert and 
dolomi teo 
Chert. "hi te to rr,ray . Lower !,&rt eho". 
CrYI> t o zoan s true ture s. 
Dolomite, finely crystalline, light tan 
t~ light gray. Whl te quarts druae in 
cavities in thin cherty layerl. 
Covered. Probably interbedded. chert and 
doloml te o 
Dolom! te t finely crystalline, light gray . 
Small white chert lenl .. along 'be441n« 
planes . Weather. p i ,ted. 
Obert, Cryp to SO&1l, whi te to dark grq. 
Badly fractured. 
Covered. R.ed.and,y clq 00. taiDing .. hi te 
ehert fragmentl. 
Dolomi te, medlUil eryitalllne •• hi t. to 
b\lt1" • Con tainl 1'01'7 obert &ad wh1 te 
quartz d~.e 1. c&vitlel. 
Covered. 
hlollt te, medium o178talllDe. buff. 001\1-
\ain. thin .hi t. ellert b..ta. ..&.t"-r. 
dark gray. 
Oovered. 
OGvwt4. Red .an~ clay Geft\ailling lare-
tratJdDt8 of "hi teCl7ptosoall obert. 
Char t. Om> to lIOaI'l. "hi te. 
Dololl1te. tinelycryatalllne •• e4i. grtq. 
thin-bedded. Irregular lella.llke ••• e. o~ 
olay containing blultb-.grq chert ,t l1u • 
... ther. dal"k groaT. po1"OU8. and 1 tted. 







at 6" t/S/t, 
t56 ' 00' 
l' •• 
Dol omi t e. medi um orystall i ne. medi um gray. 
Conta.ins "hi te quartz druse in cavi tie. and 
few whi t e cher t l enses. Weather. dark 
gra:y , rou~h, Nld has solution ohannels. 
Dolomite, medium crystalline. gray. thick-
bedded . Weather. da rk grq and p i tted. 
Chert. !'or ou8 • thin-bedded, whi teo 
Dolomi te, medium to coarsely cryatalllne, 
grq, m&88ive. Weathers dark (f;rrq. 
pitted and rough. 
DolomIte, coar.el~ cr.yltal11ne. mediua 
gFq. Ca.vl tieA contain whi t CllJal'tl drule 
and white tripolltlc ohert. Salutioa 
.one. 
Dolomite, medium o~stalllne. gr.r, 
ma.live. Wea ther. dark gray and p~tted. 4' 00. 
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The f ollowing sec t ioD l'IaS mea sured on t he tonth s id of Dry 
Fork i n t he si , S • Slil-, t eo. 33, T. 38 5 ., R. 6 W. and i n t he Bi. 
wEi. NEi . sec. 4. T. 37 K., R. 6 W. !hi. shows t he lithology o f 
the Upp er part of the Gasconad e fo r mati on. 
Top of hill. Elevation 1010 feet . 
-------- -.---
Roubidoux formatio n. 
Cov red . Re tlduum tlon te.lning l a.J"~e ._a.. 
atone bl o ck • • 
Sandstone , aedl 'UJ1-grained, friabl e , whl te. 
cros s-bedd ed , ADd ripnl . mar ked. Weat hert 
r eddllh-br<>wn. 
eoyei'e4 . R .lduum cOJ'1talni~ ohert &nd 
'and,tone fragmentt . 
Sanda tone. aoarle-graiDed, .lightly 
friable, li ght reddls~brown, th!~ 
bedded. and con tal ns whl t ft chert tr&lr!-
men ta. W.ather. dark reddi.h-bl'Olm. 
SandI tone, med.l'Om- to ooar'''grained. 
triablft, wh1 t •• and crol .. W4.cl. .. ... ,un 
"hi ,. to tan, pitted. and -.4ercu\ •• 
lead I 'one, aedina-grained, "hi 'e. aDd 
ero .... b~ded . Weather. redd1.b-brown. 
lead. tolle, t1ne- to •• 1 ..... «I"&1a_. 
MAltl., "hi tel contain. "hi t. ethert 
&rain., cro.a-bedded, and ripple .arked. 
Yeathe,.. l"eddl.b-brown. 
Coyered.. R •• idU1la conWnl~ large .and-
I tone boulders p robably from oTerlying 
outCl'Op. 
laaclltofte, .41 __ t;rained, white. contain. 
whl te chert grainl, and cro •• -bftdded. 
"ea"' ... 1 reddi.h-brown wi. th large pi , •• 
aalconade tOrI!\8t1on 
9 1 ,. 
Dolowi te, medi urn cr~rf1 t.a.lllne. liP;'l t c;ray. 
~hin-bedded. Cnntaina 1l'"re~o.r mass". 
of medium tr.rtJ;y chert. Wea.thers porola 
and 1'1 tted. !hi. mq haTe .lumped fro. 
a. pos1 t10n under the next sand. tone ex.-
nOl8d aboTe. 
Covered. 
Dolomite, ooaraely or.ystalllne. light to 
medium ~ray, thick-bedded with occasional 
thin beds. Oontalne a. few scattered .,hi te 
ohert noduleg. Weathers dark g'rt!13. rough, 
and p i tt~.d. 14" from base 11 Ii 1M bed of 
.,hi te, gla.uooni t1 e, medi um-gre.l ned sand-
stone. 
Dolomite. medium orystsll1n~t light gr~t 
thin-bPdded. \~f'lather8 dark erST. pitted, 
cavernous, and undercut. 
Dolomite, finely orystalline. light gra:r, 
thiok-bedded. Weathers da.rk grq. 
Chert, Cr,-:ptoloall. whi te. Do ..... hal'ecl. 
concentrio structure, 2' to 3' bigh aD4 
3' to 5· wide. 
Dolo111 te t medium al'y.Wl1ne. light grq 
to do,", con taia. whi te and grq o~r' 
fragrae tt. Wethers black, Ter'7 pi t tflJCl. 
and CAvernous. 
Dolol1i te, med1um o1'78tAJ.11ne. light erq. 
sa,d.e. Weather. dark grtt;y Md pi tted. 
DolMli te. ae4i_ cl7l,.111n., dOTe. 'bla-
beddecl. Weather. daPk gray to tan. 
Chert, Cr7P to soan. wh!. \e. !,ow 40aed 
1 .. e1lae attached to oommon wall between 
lD41T14uall. Porous and dl'U87. 
DoloBdte, finely or,y.t~111ne. light gr., 
to dove, thin-bedded. Weather. wh1 t~ to 
light gray a,J1d dove. 
OoT8red. Rea1dunm containing chert 
fragments. 
Dolomite. finely eryeta11ine. dove, 
lIaslive. Containl whit. chert _'leI 






Co v 0r ed . 
Dolomi te. fi nely crystalline. light gray 
to dove, masei v e e Contains 1rreeula r dru8Y 
chert. ea t hers grl\,.V ud pitted. 
Ho lom! te, fine to medinm crys talline. light 
gray, thin-bedded. Contains chert nodule! 
up to 4" in diaJlleter. Wea thers tan. 
Chert, Crypto108ll, oolitic. white to ll~ht 
gray . Weather ! brown to medium gray. 
Covered . 
stream aurface . EleTation 795 feet. 
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Ie th r 1ng--- Tb Gasconade char oteri tleally we th rs to 
) te p cher ty , lop $ th :pr otr'l.ld in > - 11 e l~dges . The led e 
· re the thick , rna Bive d lomite beds nd are mor~ r~si ta t t o 
eroel on t han t h thinly l as ln.at~Hl bed . Th can bp. fotmd . ."herever 
t he Osse nade 1 pr e nt on hill si d but a X" best deysloped n t he 
t 6 er lop es <1uch a a.l ong t '\e VI t s i d o f Meral!lec River in 
see . 7, T. 37 . t R. 5 
1 frs, from 75 to 100 f et hi , are form here t l ar er 
trea.ms are cUv i n 1 tara!. e r on alll . An 
xampl e of t hese bl if c be ound on t out Id of F7 J'ork 
in the , S . • 9 c . 33. T. 38 •• , 
! ndi vidual 'b .d erently . be 8sive dolo, It II ar 
c~mmonly p i tted and t ~e :pi t~ vary from circul:3X depressions up to 
one inch i n ltin.meter to narrow ovall . On 80M bed.. the pi t. are 1n 
rOd parallel to t he bedding . The tl"dD-b4tdded. dolomi tel Bra unal17 
t he undercut zones on an exposure and are otten round near the 
ceiling in eaves. This Bugges·t $ tha t cave formation was in! tlatad 
l.n t hese thin-bedded. zones. ~ cherts, due t o t hei r brittle and 
insoluble nature, "(iather to taharpll angular fra!.t:roents whtch 11 Uer 
the slopes and hilltops. 
!he color a.tion on t h~ weathered eXpOsures tends to..,&rd darker 
,hadAI of gray but t h~ black c~lor often seen i s due to lichen. 
?1'owing on the surfa ce . 
'ropogrs: hie expr~~H'11on--- tt'he ar@IUJ in "hlob the Oaeeol'lade i. 
t he !urfaae formation are deeply <11 tlsee t ed and "~ry rugged. Barrow 
vall ey~ . e t eep hi11 s i deg, f.nU bllffs ar ~ chara.cte ri ~t1e. The ov~r­
lyi ftl: Roubldoux sa ndston e i ! v ery I"elietant to ero .toft and tGr •• a 
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rotective OB.p on t he 1 ItS r e letant Gasconade. Onoe a tr am Me 
C t t h r th ou (nUX , r~ni WJl- C'n t t1 ne CM t 
nade but t e in t flrvenl n,:; d , and hi1 g 111 continne to be 
rot et ed . 
trati v-a: . 10 r e . tion --- • e , i f\€'nce-G" c nade con t act is 
n t X.' 0 in t : a.r ~a ~t 1, 0 lble € V enoe f r M \mC nformi ty 
1 foun in the var. tJ. I on i n t elm!!Sl o f t 0 8conad encount; red 
n t two at the 
o y cau ' f r t t ckn as dl fer nc • a r 11 of 60 f t on the 
r -G ae na(ls er~ ion b in 10 t ed . It i 11k ly 
ho v T t t hat t 1 n t only r e s n for 1 tiOD in thick-
n s . Tbis point al r dy ba b en oover in t he dl,ou d on ·of the 
t CktH~ of th Ga con d . 
'1h~ Ga.sconade 1s ~verla!n unconformably by the Roubldoux, but 
the on11 phTeleal evidence in the area tor an unconformit,y 1, the 
conglomeratic sal'Idstone found Intme41ately above the Ga.conade in a.ll 
few pla.oel . llflke( 56 ) believed that if any of the upper bed, of the 
(56) Dake, C. L., ('1eology of the Potos! and .... {lgehill Q.uadr anglee. 
Mllaourl l3ur a.U of Geology and Mln~s. sere 2, Tol. III It • 
1950. p, 157. 
()a9conade are mis8ing . th~y have be n r emovfld. by snb'ltrfa.ce soluUoft 
along the contact betw~~n t he porous Roubldou% sandet ne and the 
eolu.ble Gasconade do. om! teo :Br1de;e(57) noted evidencp.! of a faunal 
(57) Bridge. JOllBh. Geology of the Emin@nee 8J1d Cardareva 
~dranglee, Missouri ~urea'U. of Oeolo~ and Mines. 8er. 2. 
Tol. XXIV. 1930. p. 115. 
break lThen 'he ltTotA, " ••. no tra ce of the Trlbet Hill-Stonehenge 
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fa.una ch in t erven 8 b e twe n t he Gascona.d and Roub1 tloux f aunal 
z,on('s i n tro a een f ound in ~1 , r1. 
Pr.lleo to l Th t r . d a t c 11 ect and 1d ntif,r foa l1s 
from th On eon de f r mat i n b t not~n t at gas tro a r s t pre-
"minan t r m seen . .. t1C of t . f a n o f the t ariM t 1 n 
( crt ~ i~ t ,.(, Itter a t '.re . (58) . rl ge recogni z 
(5 ) I li d .. • l' . 11 , 202 , .203 . 
zon of th a . con de a t cr . k t ' 1" l n an ,a'Y thta 
as t loe 1.1 ty fo r ev r a ci~ . 
Cor r (:l l t i on--- 10 . r (Van n) rt of Qas aon e baa 
b en tr 0 t crops t hrough pnr t ' of be OZSl"ke on t- e On 1. ot 
8; .. I e p iii ti on , i t of3 . and 9s1 en (59) h~ 
(59) cque~n, H. S., I nsoluble resil\llEls a.s c. guide in str.a.tigrapb1c 
tudie 1 Mis ourl u-ea.u of Geology and R inee ,Sot lJl nn1al 
ne. ort, 1~31. pla. 13-15 . 
• 
made eorrelatlone i n ~lls in the southern nart of M1880uri Oft 
th o b 1s of fn o1uble r esidues . On the ba i s of ea tropod8 found 
wi thin the formation, Brldge(60) carr l a ted the Van Buren 'Irl t h par' 
(go) )ridge, JOI1ah. Geology of t, le In&noe and Oardar Ya 
Quadran 1 -1 1"1 llUrea. o f (k.olo and i nti! . t! ~. 2. 
Vol. XXlV. 1930, p. lOS. 
of the CmM anch r r . a t10n f t he rbuekle 11m 9t l1e in 0 ·laboma 
and t e & pper Rl d~ t lomi t i 1 (:\0 a 
'fb. upper ~rt or the 06.8conad~ hal been traced througrout the 
Ozark r ~ n 1 ~utr.ro s an ~ lI s . Aocord1nf t ~r1d , (61) 
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«(1) Ib10.., p. 117. 
:::>a.rt or th~ G~sconadp fAuna i~ rCUJH\ in thp. Oneota t\olomite or 
m sconsin and 0 ther 1,?rts !'\r~ fO'lnft in thp. CheTml ter>ec dol~m1 te of 
Tenn~gs~e and Alab,~a. and it se~m9 to have local equiTalents aa far 
no rth 6S Nt!!" York. 'rre inl!!.ce. tP.(t that SOmf> of th~ {anna hA.Te been 
rcport4!d 1n the Cass J'iord formation of northern GJ'f.tenland and fr6. 
5c&JldlnaTla. 
On fauftal evIdence, Oloud and Jarne.(62) correlated the 1an7AP4 
(52) Cloud. P. ~., Jr •• and Barnes, T. ~ •• "a1~oeeolot.7 of the 
earl,. Ordo1'1cian sea in eentral !'I!:ral: lt~ort of t. 
committee on a treatise on marine ecolo~ and paleoecolOI7. 
1947-1943 •• atlonal Research Council, Division of Seology 
and Geograph,., April 1948, p. 33. 
fOl"llatlon or the nlenbl1r~er &%,o'ap 111 th-e Llano regioll of fexae wi til 
the ea,eonad. (tmreatr1e\.ed) of the O.,.ltl. 
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Ro f elouy or ma tion 
Introducti n--- 'i'h. t em Roubin.oux 1~ a.~,lied to the ck!!, 
princ1p lly sand t one, 1eb overlie the Gaeconad and underlie the 
J fferson Ci ty . Th p. f ormation is th oldeat of Ulrleh's Canadian 
Bletory--- Early i ~i e logiats oall ed this forma tion t he 
Second Sand t ne e Shumard(63) was the first to r cognIze It 1n thII 
(63) Shumard, • r ., 0 • 01 t . • p. 231 . 
area, and he s~s, ttJ t ( S cond and tone) 11 la.rge17 deY .. 1oped on 
the Dry J'ork of the ·erM 0, prete.ntin there, oceaalonally, 
thioknes8 of 150 f et: fine exhIbitIons of It are to be le.n in the 
vicini ty of ~ r c Iron r-ka." 
Bason ( 64) the rlrat to us the n e Roubldouz and applied 
(54) .aeon, r. L. , Op e cit, pp . 114, 115. 
na'COhade C1 t7 and fro Sal to lbnlph&a.· He detin d 1 t al 
lnolu41nt; " ••• INch , it not &ll, of "hat hal en ealle4 tbe Second 
Sand, ton I aftd undoubtedly the areaa of the lo-called JIlrl' .... 
9~n •• I Be ... incorrect in b l1eYing that th landstone bedl at 
Pactfio and ~lltal 01 tYi knOt.«l &8 th nnt or accharoldal land-
,ton (now St. P t r). ar xtentiona of t Seoond Sand. tona. 
!et .. en 1692 and 1905, the n e was ap 11 d to other tor_tiona 
or collplet_17 lDlored. and the formAtion wal g!Yen other nl. 
Baln and tJlrlch(65) reapplied th naJ!le RoubldoUl[ to thil tonaatlon. 
(05) Rai n , H. P., and Ulrich, E. 0., The oopper deposits f 
M1 s s~uri: United S tat ~ 8 ~o l c r.i cal ~lrvey Bul l et i n 267, 
1 905 , p . 12 . 
and t he t e r'!Ill nol" (~ ha s been r~ t ni r. en stnce t ha t ti me . 
Di s tri bu tion- - - The ~oub! doux has th~ gren t~8 t Gllrface 
by t he f or ma t i on covers about 57 equnr e mi l es or al most 50 percent 
of t he northern heIr of t he ; er a'1lE'O Spr1 ne '~~undrane1e . I t f orme a. 
prot eotiv~ cap on t he ridges and h1111 Boutheast of Dry Fork where 
the Gasconade i s exposed , and i t effeotively hinders erosion into 
the rolling 'lp l ands n-here the overlying Jetferson C1 ty caps t he 
highlands. 
Thickne s s--- Th~ en tire t hiemel' of t he Roubidoux 18 present 
only In t he welter n part of t he a rea, where it 1a overlain by the 
Jetterson 01 ty f ormation . I tl t hicknes" vari e. both 10e8olly And 
r egionally; t he for mer beine due to removal of t he doloml t e by 
lolution, and t he latt~ r, to ini tial deposition . It 1s about 115 
f •• t thick i n t he north at St. James, and about 130 feet thick i n 
t he south. These va lusl are appr oxi mat e beea.us9 t h9 entire tor-
m&tion 18 not eXposed in Em'; single ou tcrop . l'he exposed upper and 
lower eontae tB are USUAlly 8 mile or more a.part wi th mneh of the 
formatton, especial l y the ~art abov e tl~ t hi ck sandstone member, 
being covered so t hat t he lnt~rven1ne .tructur Bl cond1 t10na could 
not be taken i n t o conside r a tion . 'ftle well 10&8 (See !able I) can 
used to dete rmine t he t hi ekneea at a particular 10ca11 t1', but 
structural conditions must be consi der ed. 
Ll t hologic ohar acter-- '!'he ROl101doux. in thi. area conl19t. of 
crw~rl!d by cherty. randy son. the 1Jl1Y"rtnnc€' f')f th~ ~_ olo ;-; l l te 
hrmation to t ~:.f" to'" of the : ia!!)siv~ sh ... '1d ".t : nc. 47 Jj~rcent \mS sand.-
''l'MJ th~ most ri ol:"mite seen iTt thp. f'crm~t1rm at MY 10 cp.\.11 t7. If it 
1!!l ns~:tmed t h.'lt :aost of th" covpred zones are chiefly doloml tic. 
th~n the> forrnati':)!, i3 ~.bcut f'Q,1.!f:111y divide d lithol('1~ieally. '1"h18 
C~l!n' I"..res favnraoly ,,1. th Loe t s(65) Gourd. Cr€ek section both in rt>eard. 
(A6) Lee. Wallace, op. cit., p. 23. 
t~ total thicknp.~Q of formation from the b~se of the R~ubldoux to 
tYl'~11 I)r~~~nt. 
'l'h~ b~ch ::\b~v~ the rot:>.!~i V~ mel1l.bftr st'ldoJ!! ar~ ~xpo.ttd due to 
covered by 8. thick residuum on t~(' f~n tIe tlopes. Oeoaa1ona].1,.. 
thin sandstone Ijr chert beds arp. ~een, but T~ry rare17 ~ dolo.it •• 
Judging from the tor)oer~'Phie exrr8! <l ion, thp. cherty r •• lduam and. thP. 
l .~ck of outcro-pc. it is rr(')babl<:: th.·~t t.his \t}1pf'r ~.- art of the tor-
mation is mORtly (~ olt"rni t~ or thin. 'tnter'beddl?,d sanc.!3 ton~ and 
!be 8andston~s. when fresh, are r~ite to 11~ht gr~1 flne- to 
co~rse-grained. ,.mG friabl :~. ~lU~er011$ !.!.ne. ~n~~,;lar chert parttcles 
and weathP.red iSurfa.ces. '!'he quartz grains arf! angular due to 
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8econcl.~ry ~nlRr ,O"p::lentt ~:.:hib1ting '1'1'("11 rl.ev~lo'P.<:'d cr:r!tt .!".l !~Cp.. 
s'tlrI':)undln,r, round~ grt\lns. Som~ bed.R n.re oolitic, ftJl'!"'lt'ciAlly 
t owards t~e tOT-, wher~a~ others Grade laterally or v~r.tlcally into 
o'Uartd te. Loc,I1lly • the sa.'1rlstone is eone;lomeratic. con tslnine; 
angular to suban~ lar ch~rt fr~n~nt8 up to one inch 1n dlam~ter. 
Thl1 18 eeneelally noticeable on the upper, weather8d .urraCe of the 
ma.live .and~tone member .her~ it outcrops 50 teet .outheast of the 
right-an~le bend. in tnt!! road about 0.25 mil,.,e west or the SE eorner. 
8eC. 30. T. 38 !I. I R. 6 ~. 
Dolomite below the ma~sive sandstone r~semb18' that of the 
Oasconad . ..,. It la whi te to light r,ra,y. tine to coarle17 cl7ltalllne. 
thin- to medium-bedded, and weath.er. to .'\ darlc ,;ra:y. roueh. pitted 
surface. As would be expected in thi. formation. some of the dolo-
mite. are sandy. Th~ dolom1te aboye the ma'AIY~ member i. 
lithologically similar to that of the Jefferson Clty foraat1oft. It 
18 dOYe to medium gray. fine to medium cr,y.tall1ne. argil1r~eou.t 
and weathers to a light to mltdinm r,rq, pi tted surfaCe. !bin-bedded 
zones oecru.r in both the Uprer snd lower dolomi t~8. 
liod:ular, ~d.ded. and Cryptozoan chert 1s found In the Ioubldoux. 
'!'he nodules have b~en Reen only in th~ upper part of the lormation 
",here they oecur in the t~jn-b~dded zones of the dolom1 tee '!'hey are 
usuall)" natt@'!ned parallel to the b8dd1ng. and "hi te to blul.h-grq 
in color. Thin chert bp.d. and lensel, 0.5 to 4 1n~~es thick, are 
u@ua1l1 a.sodated 1'I'i th the noclulee. On So number of eXposm-•• , a 
thick bed of chert overlies the massive 8&ndatone memb8r. It. color 
varies from white to dark gray. and 1t is al~9 badly fractured. 




the nor th side of Co un t y Hi j?,:hway ., mv~r~ it cros s es Dry For k and oh 
t !1/? s s t SiGH of St a t e H1g _way UOI . 8 ana. 68 in t he sWi: . Nfi·, 'Nl!:i 
3 ~C . 33 , T. 38 N., R. G W. L~ree boul ders derived f r om t h e bed r e 
fo und a t a number of oth",r laces 8 0 i t is bpli ev~~. t ha t t hi s b ed i s 
per si s t ent throue,hont t 1 area . Cryp to zoan chert , si mi lar t o the 
s ma.l l er forms f ound i n t he Gascoflade . OC0111" in t h lower part of t he 
formation . St ructu res, suggeati ve of t he Jeffe~on 01 t7 f orms , wer e 
Seen near t he top of the formati on , but the poor exposure di d not 
p~rmi t a positive i dent i fi oa tlon . 
Si l iceo'Us 0011 t e beds occur ill t h e upper part o f the format i on 
blt only one , 6 to 8 i nches thick , was l een outoropt1ng. It is not 
known whf?- ther more than on e bed oecurs i n t he f orma tion, but the 
large M oun t In th . r esidual mat erial str ongly eugge.tl that o ther. 
a.rA p r a san t. 
~rd17(67) has o.Ameribe d &nd i d en tifi ed. t he hea'7 miner 11 1n 
(67) Oordr.r. 'C. D., Op e alt. , pp. 59-85 . 
the Roubidoux sandstones, 8l'ld Dake ( 68) hasad.e text'W"aJ.. analyse •• 
(68) DAke. C. L., The roblem of t h,e st. Pe t r sandetone , liIi , •• ourl 
e hool of tnee and Wete.llurgy }lull tin , Technical Ser1 ••• 
1'&1. n. No . I, 1921. pp . 153-187. 
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Fork in the S~- t HWl. SeC. ~2. T. 37 N •• R. 7 W. This sh()ws the 
Gasconarle-Roubidoux contA.ct rulG the FJ"eatMt a.'nQuct ~f RoubldC'>ux 
dolomitp. found at any ainFlp- locality. 
To, of hill. El ev 1\tion 1030 feet. 
Roubidoux formation. 
Covered. SMdy l'eeidullIn eon t n1ninr, .. hi te 
ohert blocks ~~d ver¥ few sandI tone 
frA.p,meJl t!. 
Sudst"ne. lRedlum-gra1nec1. t'Plabl., "hi te, 
crolJe-bedded, e.nd ripple marked. (]aBe-
lw.rdAned, weathers ret!d~_ 9!h-b!"Own. IS' 6-
fr(')m base is 4' zone conta1ning lenles ot 
,..hl te quartz! te. 
C~ve red.. San~ residu'fllll oontalnine wh1 te 
chert bould ", re snd large .and.tone bloeks. 
88J'ldstone. medlum-grnined, friable, wId te, 
and ero88-bedded. Ca.e~~.ne4 and 
weathers reddish-graTo 
Dolomite, medium ory8talline. dove, 
ma.8tve. Lower part weather! Illehtly 
pi tted. 
Coyered. SandT r .. id1lWR eon tdnlng "hl te 
chert and reddish-brown stained sandstone 
trarJHnts. 
Sandstone, mecUum-grained. quar-tzt tic, 
whi teo '~ry bal~d. weather. whi te. 
Sandstone. medium- to ooarfJe-grained. 
friable. whl te. ~_nd ero!!-bftd.ded. Locally 
quartz! tic at the top. weatherB red.dieh.-
brown. 
1))10m1 te, medl um crys talline. l1eht g!"q, 
thin-beddAd <i to 1 inch). th1cknfl9S 
variable (7- to l' 3w). 
Dolo_ite, medium to 003r8911 ery~talllne. 
light tan, maselve. Weatberl rough aDd 





Dolomite, fine to medium crye talline, 
white, massive. eathers light gray to 
bl a ck, r>1 t t ad bu-t flO trough. 
Oover~d . Probabl y dolomite . Sandy 
r esiduum containing cher t and landstone 
fr a{!;I'lI n t • 
Sands tone , medi t o c CU" . P.'- r-;r ro.ned , 
fri ab l E'l , ""hi t e to li eht f7a;t , and croe!.-
bended . Casehardened, W a thArs reddis~ 
bra 'Ill • 
Covered. Probably sandstone . 
Sandstone, medl um.-grai ned , wb.I~. and 
crosa-bedded . Locally quartzitic at t he 
top. weathers reddi sh.-gray. 
Dolomite, sandy, fIne to medium crystal-
line, light. gray. ma.ssive. Weat hers 
rough, 1'1 tted. and blaelr. 
Sands tone, medl um-grained, friable. .hi te. 
and cross- bedded . !To t r esistant to 
Wea therlng. 
Sandstone, medhnn-gr~ned, slightly 
triable. whi t e to light tan, mas.ive . 
easehardened. weather. reddls~brown to 
blaek, rounded. knobs . 
Gaeeontule tOnt tion. 
Dolomite, m8dlum cry t alline , light grey , 
\hin-bedded. Ill! te quartsdru8 1n small 
cantie. W Il.thersl" ddlab-br 1m. t tan. 
Dolom1te. edium oryat I11n ,11 ' t ay . 
b triTe.. Weather. gra:y to black, rough. 
and e Y~",ous. 





Sourc ~ of the sand--- S~veral thAorl~e h&vP. been r e sented to 
ex? l ain t h,~ Bource of th.., land. Early geologists believed 1 twas 
derived from the St. Fr~~ci8 Mountains to the southeast. Lee(69) 
(69) I.ee. Wallace. Ope cit., p . 34. 
believed t rmt the s ~dlment8 overlapped from the south and the land 
was probably driven from the southwest by t he sbore currents of the 
Roubldoux lea. Hil ey1dence for thil theor7 was the greater th1~ 
ness of the format1on toward. the south. and the occurrence ot 
Roub1doux fOlsil horizons south of the Rolla Qnadrangle which are 
below the baRe of the fnrmation wi thin the quadr8Dt;le. 
Dake l s(70) th~ry that the sanda were derived from the north i. 
(70) Dake . C. L.. '!he :problem of the St. Peter landltone. lUI lOUr! 
School of Mines and Me tallurgy Jtllletln. 'technical Serlel, 
Vol. VI. No. I, 1921, pp . 11. 12, 200-206. 
generall,. acoepted todlq. Be dllccnmtl the St. hanoi. Wo_taill. 
as a aouree becauee of the presence of relidual Galcanada hll1l on 
the nankl of the mountain. aDd the lack of teldlpar 1n formation. 
hlO'ter tban the a.lconade. 'lb •• e lndicah) that the St. hanel. 
llOlUlt.a1ne ... re &11108t comple\el1'. if not totally, coy.red by the 
Gateonade formation during Roubidoux tlme. He mentlon. dolomite 
wedge. which th1ekf!'n t-owarda t he south, and "eater amountl of dolo-
m1 te in the formation to th~ east and west &8 suggest1 ve that the 
sediment. we~e not derived trom thoa. dlr~ctlont. !be remaining 
source would aeem to be the pre-Cambrian shield to the north • 
. No evidence i8 available i n the area of this thfjll. to form M7 
conclu.don all to the source of the land. Problems of th1. Dature 
Crose-bp.ddJ.nr.:, ri,.,nl~ l'ilA.rke, and. su.n crack8--- TheR"! features 
0f shall(lw wat~r de:rosi t1.on~r,.. wf~11 d~v'!l0!l~d in the aanf1.!tones of 
the RnubldollX formntion. In this area, crosCJ-b,..dllinr: 1s vP.ry commcn 
;}lHl can b~ fmmd on most ()utcrcTlI. On borizontal lImrfacea, atJ in 
the b"d of a. 8tJ.·~srn, t'1~ cro89-beddinf, can bfl) recogn4zed 'h7 thin, 
wedpe-sl"'.aped beds which cos.l~8ce ",1 th thp. underlying b-.d at the apex 
and nr~ one to two inches thi ck at the bale. 'ftlf!8e ca.n be 8f)en when 
vertical cracks cr JolnttJ devp.lop pernend1eula.r to the ba.e ot the 
wgor,e. and a croBs-section 1s obtein&d when erosion r~moTe8 part ot 
th~ ,,,pdr:~. On vertical surfa.ces, a .. on bluff., thf! cro.w.-beddlng 
Ripple marks are 1e8s common than cro8s-bedding but are often 
seen on ~xpo8ed beddln~ planes. T~ey ~ be seen a. caltl in the 
overlying bed where undercutting han occurr~d or al thin, W&T.1. 
iron-stained banda on fresh T@rtical surfaoe.. Cox and Dak.(71) 
(71) Cox, O. H •• and Dake, C. L. t Geoloe1a criteria for determining 
the structural pOll tion of sedlmAnta17' bEIda, MIIBouri School 
or Wines and Metallurtg Bulletin. 'fechnloal Ser1ee. Tol. II t 
Ho. 4, 1916. pp. 7-26. 
haTe de.cr1b~d in detail the type. of ripple mark. found in the 
Roubldoux in th~ vicinity of Rolla. Mi8souri. Alth0uch they do not 
p,ive exact looalities for their firured 8pecim~~s. aome probably 
war. obt&in@d In the Arpa of this th~.l •• 
Sun orack., also known 8.fl mud craok. or (l~deoat1on crack., are 
rarely seen 1n situ in this ar~a. More comnonly, they are found on 
brok8n 8labs in strf'BJ!l1 or adj sc en t to lsrr;t'! outcrops. 1!xamplel 
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f r om t h'? vici ni ty () :f Roll a hnvf' been d~8crl be<'l. and f1~red(72). 
(72) Ibid., :"p . 37-50. 
lIfeatherlne--- ':M:'lf.' <l o10m1 t e n of t h tl! Roubictoux are ~a.e1ly removed 
by solution, but the sand$ton",. al tholl~ fr1llblf! on fresh lurfac8. 
or .,mpn covere:d by thick r e el duRl material, become eale-hardened 
~h~n expo.ed to Tlp.at h erlne ood ar~ more reBiatant than the dolo-
m1 tea. Cage-hardenine i8 caused b7 the eva.poration of 81l1ca- and 
iron-bp.al"lng yater on th~ sllrr~ce of the exposure to produee a thin 
ferruginous s1liceou8 crust. The mineral-bearing water 1s held 
between the sand erains of t he rock and 18 carried to the lurface b,y 
capillary a ction. Oxidation of the iron at the surface produces the 
charActeristic reddish-brown stain of Roub1doux land,tone out(!-I'Opl. 
Re sidual material from the formation 1, landy, and contain. angul.&r 
c hert frsgmenta and p Ieces of case-hardened and thoroughly 
sIlicified sandstone. 
Tbpogrsph1c ~xpreeeloD--- The R~ubidoux formation 1. 
Cl"l;.~a.cterl zed by t'tllO types of topography. The first is found aboTe 
the nlaseiTe sand.tone member where slopes a r e ~entle Md .treaRl. 
have low gradient.. The second ie found where the ~a8s1Te ~b.~ 
outcrop' 1n bluff, and steep-sIded hilla. (See J1g. 6.) aere, the 
.tream. haTe higher grad1ent., and small waterfalls are present. 
Where streams have cu.t through the Roub1doUY., rapid down-cutting 
take, place in the Gasconade to form deep, Iteep-eidAd valleYI. but 
the intervening rldgeg and hills are protected by the resistant 
lIand I tone I • 
Stratlgr&~h1c relat1onl--- Chert pebble. 1n t~ basal loubldQUX 
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Fig. 6. Massive ,andBton~ member of the Rnubidoux formation, north 
Bide of tittle Dry Fbrk. near center of sec. 9, T. 37 H •• R. 7 W. 
sandstone have bp.en ueed 1n some area. u eYidenoe tor an llJlcon~ 
f nrmity bet.een the ~n8conade and Roubidoux format1ons. In other 
areas. the contaet hal been found to be gradational. I' ulually 1, 
covered in thil area. At Uareelleua Cave, in the IfII. !Wi. 1Wi. 
Bwi. sec. 1'. T. 37 N •• R. 5 W •• the contact 11 gradational. 1 
sandJrt 0011 U c cher t pal see 1n to a sandy dolom1 te containing thin 
chert stringers. This 115 followed by non-8andy doloml te which 
contains & fine, colorless to white, quartz druse in small lrref,Ular 
cavities. 
In the ent on the north Rid e of State Hi~h~ No. 8 in the sri. 
sec. 1, T. 37 N., R. 6 W., lrrt!gular-ahaped, rounded. reddlsh,..bl'O'Im 
stained. chert pebbles. abo'" 25 -. In great.at dla:aeter, were 
found in a wea ther",d . s andy b od . On r mo vi ng a fa.: of t hesp. for 
closer 1n~:ce c tl on , t heir ST f1 c1fi c f.\r avi ty eeerned to 'be much l AS 
than that ':If chert. The weat er ed surfa.ce di d no t r e ct to hydro-
chloric a cid. and upon breaking on e to obta in A. fr f;sh ~ lrfacfI, it 
.11.8 f ')un<i to be mllo w. The concentrically band ed che rt ehell was 
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one haIf millime t e r t r.i ck . and a thin film of pale yellow clay 
coat ed t he in t er io r. No de scrip t ion of a. s i milar oceurrenc~ coul d 
be f ,und i n t he li t e r a ture , and it doe. not seem ,. oldble that these 
v er w r e soli d chert :reb'h l es . The onl y . l audbl e expl an tion 1. 
t ha t t h ey wer~ Ga.s conad.e dolo mi t e r abbles d6pod t ed wi t h t he baBa.l 
go bid0UX sand . ~1b sequen t to depOSition, ll1ca-be&rin~ water 
be~an to coat t he d.o l omite wi t h chert. A thiclcne.8 •• l"eaohed 
wher e t he colloidal silica could no l oneer enetra.te the pre.viou.l1' 
df"po 1 t ed chert ( pOB ibly the int e rmoleculAr"8p&cee became too 8 11) 
eo further add! tiOR e a.e ed . but sil i e&-free water continued. to 
pentlt trate t he shell to dl solve and r emove t he do lomIte, and the 
insolubl e residue r mained i nside . 
ear the center o f t he "t. N " sec. 32. T. 38 N •• R. 6 W. in 
t he bed of t he tribut a.ry of' Lut her Br anch. a. negatl ... e tne of con-
glomer ate • ob8 ~rved. The 8and grains of thi. bed are cemented b7 
.. hi t chert , and 1 tl u , er ort!on 1s ooli tic. The bed. c nt&1ne 
fia.t, well r ounded. caY! t1 B which vary trOll 1 to 9 mtn . in thickne • • 
and from 2 to OY r 40 . in grea.t es t diameter . Small ala I (2 to 
4 rom.) and lar 8izes (10 to 40 mm .) r edominate. !he flat s i de. 
of the c v1tl~1 are essentially _arallal to t he bedding . A chert 
shell 1s f1rmly e m.n ted to t he quartzite and T&ries in tb1ckn al 
f rom a. thin 111m in t he l arger c&T1 t1 e. to compl e te f'11l1n~ in the 
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s .. . al l er . T'-lp, c:wl ties -probabl:! P\r t he r emains o f fla t, well 
rOlmded G~~ c()na.de do lo l!'ll t e rebb1p.9 t hAt \fe r e depoe!. t ed wi t h the 
basal Houbidou.7. sand . The fa ct t h.@.t t hey are fla. t gllg{;~s ts t ha t 
t .ey wer e d~rived f ro _ a tr~n-bedded d 10 ite . ~e proceSe by whi ch 
t he shape of t he ~~ ,bb l ~ w~n , r eserved is !)r obably t he amI'! a t h t 
of the 1r r egu.1flrly ella_.ad f) bble men t ioned a.bove . 
A half mI l e sout least of the above local i t y , on t e sout h side 
of l u ther 13r an c in the Irti , S • nt e c. 32 . T. 38 r~ •• R. 6 w •• 
. imil ar c avities , esp~e i al ly tIl l a r g F."r I)nes , were seen in 3. !HUtOJ' 
dolomi t e ~11 eh overll e~ the basal sands t one . 
Th e r l a t 10n to t he overl!nne J effer son ~~ty f or mation i s 
99 I3nt l &11y eonfort!1able . Ohanges in s edi m nt a tion Sot the top of t he 
Roubidoux are ca rri e d through i nto t he baae of t he Jeffer son City so 
t le 11tho lo g~ e boundry i s arbitrary. When fossils are f ound. the 
con t act 1 !1 ctr a wn above the LeeMlo!!pira f auna. In thil area. no 
fo sdle wer t'} seen and t he con t a c t vas usually cOTered so t he boundl7 
was dr awn on the basts of residual m&t erlal and t he looation ot t he 
quarr.y ledge of t he J e fferson Cl~j or t he Dae~1 ve sandst one of t he 
Roubidoux. 
~ere P annsyl va nian sediments li e on t he Roubi doU2. the contact 
1a obviously unconformable.. A.t l e&st one, and per haps .~Ter&l. 
per iods of r osi on o e curr~d t o caule t his rela tionship . 
Pal eontology--- Fossils are rare in t he Roubldoux forma ti on. 
None . other t han Cryp t ozoane. were s~en i n t hIs area but time did 
no t per mtt a d~ta11ed searc h. Gas tropods are p r edomInant and 
Lecano snira 18 di agnostic of t he f or nw.tlon aocor ding to IrIdge('3). 
(73 ) Brides . Josi ah , Q.e.olo ;qy' of the t'ml nenc f! and Cf.\r (tar ev& 
q;uad. r a.ngl e : M i ~s0uri Bureau o f Gp.ol0 ,~r ·an (t !g n~ s, Sf)r . 2 , 
Vol . XXIV , 1930, pp . 1 23 , 124 . 
(74) 1 h hr 1 f _'\ Er nnson ll'1ts t . ~ t E'e 8 TH'! C em 0 cer::h H...l.opod 9 kno1!l!'l to occur 
(74) Br ane:on , l'! . ~ ., T!1e .,eology r:.f Ml asour1: Unlverdty o f 
M l sso~~rl Studies, Vol. XIX, No . 3 , 1944., p . 50 . 
in the formation . 
Corre l a tion--- Th~ Roubi doux has been trao ed in oUtCroP8 and 
d ee 'lre ll~ t l1 r one hou t t he 0 uu-k r ep;i on . I t has been correlated by 
Dake(75 ) wi th t he lie" 41chMnd fo r m. tion of Iowa, Mi nnesota, and 
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(75 ) Dake , C. L .• The p roblem of the St. Pe t er sandstones Ullsourl 
School of Ine t! and. Me t allurgy Bull eti n, Technioal r-eri e8 , 
Vo l. VI, No.1 , 1921, pp . 64, 84 , 96 , 110. 
Wisconsin, and m t h the mi ddle Dart of t he Prai ri e du Chi~.n f or-
me.ti on of Illinoi.. A.oco:rdin.g t o Br!dge(7~). t he L'SAM!P1:tl tauna 
(76 ) Drldg. J osiah. Geology of t he !ml nenc e and Carda.r eva 
Q.Ua.drangleu Missouri Bureau of Oeology <-'\1ld ines, S8!' . 2 , 
Vol. XXIV. 1930, p? 124. 
of t he Roubldoux 1s round in the Longvl w limaaton of Alabama, in 
t he N1tt any limestone of PenDsyl.vani.a and tennessee, in th low r 
par t of Division 0 of the })eekmanto1tft o f lf8W Yor k, and northeastward 
in . ~co tlsnd And Scandinavia. It 1s condder ed t o be equival en t to 
t M . iddle Oanadian i n the Arbuckle and. Moh! ta Mountainl of 
Oklahoma by Ulrioh and Coop~r(77). Cloud and Barnel!l ('18) eons1der 1 t 
(77) Ulrich , E. 0 •• and Cooper, G. A" Osark1an and O&nadlan 
Braeh.! podac Geological Soc1 t y of .\merica Special Paper 
No. 13, ~ 8 t 22 . 1938. pl. 58. 
(78 ) Cod, P . :s . , Jr . , nd Barn 8, V . E., 0 • cit . , p . 34 . 
to be corr lative wi t h th Gorman f rmatlon of t 
in th Llano region 0 f cen tr 1 Tex 




I u tr()dtlction--- Thf.o term J e ffp:rp.on City i s u~p.d in t.hll!l t he- s is 
tJ lr:. c1u.(~ 0' :::.11 ~ tr ,:..t, .. .:t0ve t '-,~ !b:~bi (::our t-'.nc. be low thE' Carboniferous 
::l utli ers . On t hE." b ,,',siG;; f Culli ~on ' a (79) ';':ork , thi s dl:'lfird.ti~n 
(79) Cullison, .1. S •• Revision of th~ J eff'erar.m C1 ty f OTma. t1on in 
t he Roll!'.. \)lAod.r ane;l po , .!.1s!!Jouri.: J>!.tssourl Schno l of Mlnf'8 
p.nd Me t n.llu.r f,Y . Thesis, 1930, 80 pp . 
lnclu~el t he J e ff er son City ( regtrt ct~cl ) MO Cott~r forma tions . 
r:1 v e an ana.lyst s of a Co t tel' snndstonp £Ample- from M outcrop 
lo~lted in t oc nl'1 cor ner , NEt. ~. ae e. 29, T. 38 N., R • ., TI' . Other 
~an(1f: t()n~ outcrops, lace-t od. on the west eide of the ro ad about 0.4 
r.ille sou t h of t he 1'l'W corner s ec. 6 , T. 37 N" R. 7 W. and on both 
s it!.as of t11,~ road .:~bou t 0 .1 mile eas t of the lTW corner !~. 28. 
T. 38 N., R. 7 11., ar e -)robably Co tte r in ae;e . It seemed best to 
rill p thp.se t'lll'O f ormations as one t.n1t beeallse size, hellvy ml neral, 
and insoluble r esidue analyses are t he ;nest A.Oc'ltrate me t hod. for 
making a separation and time did not permt t cueh dehrminatlon •• 
Hi story~- Shu:m.ard (ao) wu the first to reoogni ze the strata of 
( 80) Shumard,~. '., Op t cit., p. 236. 
this formation in thi s area, and he wrote, "The ridges to the nor'h 
or tM D17 fork of the Merameo are underlain 'by this (Se;oond 
Mo.gJlseian tlmes tone) r:)rmatlon." The name J effer son Cl ty waR fir!t 
l1roposed by .i1nelow(8l) from t he t~rpe section a t J eff8 rson C1 ty, 
(al) Winllow, Arthur, t .,ad and dnc d@posi ta: Mi8 !!lOur! Geologi cAl. 
rjr~rvey , Vol . VI. 1894. r . 3:t,1. 
t;. 1s 9('\url to r erp l a ce the t er m ~('\ Cf) nd Ma.(:nes ! an Li me t on e o f r:-arll er 
g~oloGiet e . He pl(:l.e~d the base of the f~rmati0n a t tnf! top of the 
),f.orea:u (Roubi doux) s!Vlds tone , and. t. he llpTler boundry WBoS :nIacpo at 
tr , ba.se o f th~ Saec l8.I' f') icl9,l ( St . Peter) sandstone . Lee(82) 
( 82) Lee, Wallace, Op e cit .• p . 35. 
c0ntinned this usage 1n t he Rolla Qua.dranele but noted that the 
hig}wr beds. if deposited a t ~ll. were largely removed b.Y pre-
Mississippian erosion. Bridge and Charlea(83) observed Cotter 
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( 83) Bri dge, Jo ni nh. and Chsrles, n. 
t he' crest of the Ozark Ut:lifU 
No . 6. 1922, p . 452. 
E. t A Devonian outlier near 
Journal of Gpology. Vol. XXI. 
fossils in the upper par t of t he formation Dear Rolla. and Ulricb, 
in 1928. identified a .and.ton~ outcrop north of Rolla •• basal 
Cotter. As a t hesis problem. Culli.on(S.) traced thi. sand. tone 
(84) Cullison, J. S •• Revision of the Jeffer son 01 t1' formation in 
the Rolla Q.uadrangle. 141180urif IUs80uri Sehool of Mine. and 
life t al 1 urg)' , ~he.t •• 1930. 90 pp. 
into the Rolla ~adra.ngl~ and. rev! sed t he J etff!r80n 01 ty formation 
t her 6. Hi. finding s ha.ve dnee been ublished(85). In .. l&ter 
(85) Gran_ O. R., and CUllt eon, J. 5 •• A study of land. tone 
members of the J e tferlon Cl ty and Cotter f rmationl at Bolla. 
Mi 8souri : Journ~l of Geolo,., . Yolo XlXtx. Ho. 4. 1931. 
PI' . 305-330. 
wo rk. 0Ul118on(68) ue d t he t erm J efferson City 8S a gro~ name and 
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(86) CUllison , J . S • • The strati aphy of 80 e Lower Ot"flovie i&n 
fo rmations of the Ozark U 11ft l Missouri School of Mines and 
Met allurgy Bulle tin. T Chnlcal Seri es. Vol . XV. No . 2 . 1944, 
p . 11. 
subdtvt·ded it into to fo rmations . The lower he called Rich 
Foun tain from out crops a t Rich Fbunt ain, Misaouri ( 87) . In it he 
( 87) I b! d . . p • 17. 
included lome of the ttpper 'bede of theoubldoux . 'l'he upper tor-
matlon he named Theodosia from Theodo ai Post Office, Ozark County. 
i souri ( BS) . In it he inclUded bed.s lch rev!ously had been 
(88) Ibid . • p. 25 . 
call d upper J tfel' on 01ty and lower Cotter . He r etained the name 
Cotter for hi r beds. NsubMyiylsloJ1 ha. 11.0. yet been 
acne t d b1 1 tel" author. who uee- the t erma I tt rlon 01 tr 
(un1'8s'tl"icted)or J ff 1"lon Oity (r . trloted, and Cotter . 
D19trlbut1on--- f rmatlon i . contin d, with 
t 0 exception t to th .land in the " t ,rn Plat of t h ar • wi t h 
an xt ntion ea.!t d to St . J !'!lei. ru 1·8 dirtded into two un-
equal part. by 1 ttle Dq Jb·rk and Burgh r !ranell. the .out rn part 
con t aining bout 10 sq' ilea and th north r1\ t ab ut .4 
squar ml1 '.ft\e two eXQeptlon r loc ted. 11\ in tJ"'U.otUl'. in 
a ctl na 31 and 32. T. Wf ! . , R. 6 . . 
'l'hi olmese--- 'lhe ma.:dmnm t hi ekne 8 is f G1md in the northwee t rn 
part 0 f the ar er t e uri e lev tion 1 th 
about 240 f et thick a t t b ad of IT/lIlt: Ill' ~h d t 1 t 350 
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f ee t t ck 0n Sn r i ng Creek . ~lese valup.~ ~ no t be aocura te due to 
the p r (-'se Ce of nu.Tl1 r 01 sink etru.ctures along t -e dlv de bet en 
t l8 two ,trea1ll3 . Fo rtunately , many wells hay been dri lled t . o~ 
t hi s form t1on , and a better 1dea of t he t hickness ~ t i nd i vi dual 
l ocal i t ies m~ be ob t ained from t hem . ( Se p. Tabl I.) In the well 
( log No . 85(9) loc2.t ed a. t th c t!:!n t er, S . ' IWl .ec. 31, T. 38 N., 
R. 7 . , the Rubidoux had not been reached a t a tot 1 depth of 245 
f et . This is the maximum valUE) found in any well. !n usln these 
10118. one 1mportan t t hin", mus t be r man'bered.. If th 11 has be n 
drill~d into a s ink s trnctur • abnormal t hteknesee9 wi ll be f ·und. 
An exc ell n t .. 1 e f this is &n ocourrence in the S!1l. H 
s ec . 19, T. 37 N. , • "If \T . 'fhe surfac e1 vaUon of t he w 11 (log 
No . 4180) a t this loca tion i 8 990 feet . Aeeordil'l8 to t h nIl log , 
130 feet of J efte rson City edim ntl w r penetrated. In the ttream 
'bed 300 fee t to the east, t n;p er sandstone ot the Iloub!d.oux out-
crops at an elevation ot 965 f e t and ean be seen d1pp1nc towaril 
the well. Th11 ahoYI t t 105 feet of JArf reanS! '7 b dl Were 
1 w r ed into the ubldoux. and only .25 f. t normally would. }}ay e been 
cut b)r th ,,11. 
tl tbologie eb.a1"ao-tel"--- !he J.tter_on 01 t7 fonaUon 11 pre-
dominantl,. dolot t e . Argillaceous dolomite. si11eeoul 41)10 !te . 
BandT dolomite, do omltle lan4st net 8 dstone len •• , ,bal., ehert, 
and eilieeou 0 l1te occur in t to~t1on. T 1 war part con-
sl tl &1' tlally of 11 t ay to doy I fine to cry t l11ne, 
IDed.ium.- bedded, l11e OUI do10m1 t e . On ath rlng, t h Ie b dl 
xh1bi t a. charac te-r1&t1c p1 tted aurf c&. Th.1. part of tb fOl'llation 
also contains bedl of t he other roek t t . So e of th beda haYe 
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dl " tinctiv~ odor ?:hll!n I ~ ru.ck wi th 2. hammer due to enclosed ore.anie a '" ... -
mat~ria.l. Th€l[;<e have beel ca lled s tinkstone!. 
The "ell known Q.Uarr; ledge of the Jefferson 01 tr (See Fie. 7.) 
outcropt as a prominent l.~~e about 30 to 35 f eet abo.~ t}~ bal. of 
the 1'ormatioJi. It 1s 8 f.et thick an(l COmpOled ()f mediumr.rsY, .,e~ 
,. ef the letter,oli 01'7 t01'll&t1~Il. louth e14. ot 
aueam, a'bollt 200 f •• t .. ()t 1"OaA illteraeetioft _ear MIl\er, aeo. 30, 
If. 371f •• I. 'Wi 
n.elT c.,a'a11ill ••• 111e __ doloai 'e. I' appear. 11& •• 1",. Oft ou\-
orop., lMt clo .. In.pecUon reveal. poorl,. de ... eloped beAM. or 
partla« plan .... 8 \0 1 ~o, &pal" d1 all perat' l' \e .. 8])11' in \0 
bloea aui \able tor bu11d1~. Se«J"ep.ted 8111ca do .... ,he rock a 
E!lottled appear.e. and part17 eau'el the plttecl IUrface on 
weathering. 1!at pitting 1. alae du. to .,.la\10a in gftIl'al_l\7 .a4 
poro81 t7 ot tbe 4010111 t •• 
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'the u;,~":-r Ta.r t of th e fnr,nnti n is t ypi ca ly a. buff , fi ne t o 
r!l;? h ID! cry t 1l11 ne t ,med 1 rn- L''''~.lled , a rgi lla c eo s . cl~m t . l~"' i n 'C'ock 
1 3 easi l y ;:1,(?c:")~1posed am ~"'?ld")m 0 l tcro., a exc e!1 t ,. n very , teeT' 
slopes . 'l'hin bed.e or tl f" ot.1Ar rock t y-pes occur in thi part . 
SMdst are 3~ df) m se~n i n situ . The mo t p romi:."'n t A T 
t ho1i\ r"und near t . te t P of' t, e hill. i n the nor t rn par t f t he 
area. rh~y are wlu te, very fri able , aRd compo ed of fin , well-
T0twdcd quar t z grains . Tlun andston . b ds ocour abov t he r r y 
l edee , but t h y have b en s e. n only ~h ra road out haVf b e made 
ual l y :P(') 1'"0 e and 0 ft • and 
ori ~ n~~l y. may hav ' 'be . ancly do l o:ui t o or (iolorn! tic and tone 
befor " t~e weB. t her i ng; p r c SB S S remoV d t he dolom1 t . b da 
can be seen on t he n rth ide of Oo'Mty B1gh1!$Y l'li &r t he cen t e r of 
t he '1i see, 20, 'l' . 37 ' ; R. '7 " 
Gr~1 sh.blue . chal cedonie chert 1e ehar4cieri ,t1e o~ t h 
J ff raon Oity f 1"mAU Oll . Ot her colore ar whi t e and light t o d r k 
g ray . Nodule!'!, 1 nses, and t hin beds of chert are a.ssocia t e d wit h 
t e t hln- 'bed.ded . argilla.ceou d 10m! t e , a nd a l l three mq be found 
in t he 8I.ID9 t hin- bedd d zone . T lick chert beds are p r sen t 1n t he 
fo r mation t 1 t is oe11ev d t hat t b yarn , t wi On e such 
b~d . about 2 feet t hick, outCro. 8 in t e bed of ti t tle Dry York on 
t -~ sout h s ide f t he road near t he c n t~r of t he :t s e . 30 , 
T. 37 N., . 7 I t is about 10 feet above t'le base of t h for-
m tion . !no t ar b~dt 3 t o 4 fe~t t n! ek . outcr ops along t h road 
between Clei n Sc ~01 and t he bridge ov r tittl Dry or k on the 
south line see . e, T. 37 ' •• R. 7 I t i s b l iev d. t hat t hi s t. 
the basal bed of t he fo r mati on a t thi 8 outcro . Changes In s l op e 
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and a.eon.IIlula 10n 0f C .lPrt fra.gI!l nts U&P, t t _ p r ne e o f thick 
C 1Sr t be.d.s or I e g high r n t _ for on . 
Pale bluisn-green cl~, up to 1 ineh t hick , oc cur interbo d d 
rti th t 1 are11 a.ceons mi t e n UtA l ower P !.l"t of t . form<:\.tl n . 
T in films 0 em" hic;'wr in the n . T 'b .d at" , t r 1 t 
f aalu ion 0 the (o lo~it ant eonc~ntrntl n of t. 
la.t r illl a onb b , ing planes . ;c y 
orm tion. 
qrlt c ! t h 
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The f oIl () , nc c~;npo d t~ section wag ::l9a.sured on the west aide 
r. jL1ttl ~ Dr y orl:: a t the c~n ter of tht'~ . sec . 19, T. 37 N., R. 'lW. 
711-:13 8ho \'rs too Ronbi drnlx- J , fferson Ci t y oontact ane:. the lot:er ~a.rt 
o f the J efferson ot ty fnrmation . 
'~~ of nose . Eleva t i on lOO~ fe e t . 
Jefferson Ci t y formation . 
Onver ed . Residuum conta in ng f raements of 
wil1 teo ooli tic chert, whi te sandy cher t , and 
h1t~ to blue ch 1cedonic ch rt . 
Dolomite , v ery finely crystalline, 
sil i ceous, medium gr~ . 1ea t hers dark 
gra::.r and p i tted . Often a"[1pears mas si ve 
but close inspection reveals t hick bed~ 1n • 
Oft n expt') s ~ and p rominent . quarry ledge . 
m lomi tend ch rt interb dad. . Dq lomi te, 
m d1um crys talline, doY . Ohert , wbite to 
11 t e;r'(JJf in t un bed a.nd 1 en tits . 
6hert~ 7h1. ta to blue, chalce.d.on1c. '!'hick ... 
n~a variabl . a.t h r ed urfaQ eontru.na 
very 81ftt\11 it . , er surfaoe .hon 
801 t10n ohannels . 
Dolomi te e very finel7 'cryet l1ine, dove, 
m""s1ve . Few"b1 te ch.rt no nul I in i.o er 
8N • e th red surfaoe oon taine mall :pi ts • 
»010 ltc , very finely crystalline, 
argillaeeou • dov • t hin.-bedded . Thin pale 
lJreen el ' pa.rti~ . Non-resi3tallt. 
~lomlte. s ~~dYt medium crystalline, dove, 
maSliva. non-re!!18t~'"lt to W'9ath~rine. 
Dolomite. fine to medium crystalline, 
arc!llaceou9. tan, t rJ.n-bedded. Pa.le ,~een 
olAY po.r ting~ Up to i " thick. Non-
resistant to w€!.:'\thering. 
Ihlom.1 te, V'ery finely crystalline. 
s111080U8. pAle tan to dOTe, 3- to l' bed •• 
Weather. gr&7 and slightly pitted. 






Dol nmi t ~ , v~ry ft nf'l :f c rystall i n e. , ligh t 
erey . thin-bedded . Whlt~ to pale blu1s~ 
~rey e t I p~eeg ~t ~e • 
Do l omite , nnely c I"'J's t all ln lC' , medi um gr ay , 
ilieeou , rnA Biv~ . R . i~tnnt t o 
wAather i nc . "Tr;nthcr ~i i tt ~rl to SJI'.ooth. 
Doloml tp. , very fin ly crystalline , medium 
gray , t hi n- b@dded. Upper ar t ll roht gray . 
t h pAl e gT en cl~ ~arting ann f ew 
JLW. e ~ny , flat c: art nod as . 
l))lomit~ . f i ely cry t li n e , arc;illae e us , 
l i ~h t er~y , t hin- bedded . Few ov to pale 
b ufsh- e r ay- c.1P1r t l ens li . 11. n-re i s t an t . 
Dolomite , ver~ fi .. e t o fi ne y crys t l1 ine , 
dov e , m .di t thick-bedd.e d . 
Roubld ux fo rt a H on . 
Sands t one , q~rtzitie , medium grained , 
'" 1 t , t o dove tU'ld bl 1 h.-gray . 0 11 Uo , 
e pecia1ly a t b see tTppta.r and 10 ar 
surfaoe uneven . Wea.therA "hi te to Ii ~ht 
gl"n¥ . 
Dolom1 te, fin 1y ory ta.l11ne. argillaeeo'\lB. 
dove to m di (13 , thin-b d M . P Ie 
green ol~ partin up to t" thick. 
Upp @r d. low r sur aee 'Oneven. 
Doloml te, very tinely ol7ate.l11ne. dark 
grq,. 1 cal irregular and. coneen tri (3 
knob-like white ohert m &8~B ugg st 
017. tozoans . 
Deload te, finel y crys talline. e,y i sh-
brown to dar g r:sr. thin-bed.d d. Contains 
white to bluleh-graY cha1oedonlc chert 
nodnl s and len e • 
ell rt , c Ie onto, hit to 11 t blu1h 
gray , 1 ~lnat ed . 
Dolom! ~ , veT7 fin l y cry t li l ne, 
a r " llao u s , dov~ to l1 eht gr ay , t hln-
bedded. 
Sllnd_ton • 0011 tic, q\'l8J'td tic, whi te. 








part banded . ew blue ch Ie d nic ah rt 
nodul iI . Upper f ce app r ri pple 
marked b · t exposure in ufile! t for 
po itive determination . High olite 
con t en t sugees ts t ba.t t hi s i a s11iceou 
oolite . Upper eurfaoe un ven . 
Sandstone . qUD.rtd tic, 
corlorl,as to light ~. 
are w.11 te due to chert ae nt . 
Polo 1 t f finely 
ray . t . n- b dd 
hite chert nadul 
• 
• 
Stream 1 v 1 . !lev tion 95 f et . 
d 
urf oe un v 
d t whl t • oh rt 
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0 ' 7" 
• 
0 ' 4' 
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We&therin{~-- On ~entl~ slop~R, thp. Jefferson C1t~ weathers to 
n sa!u1.y clp~ C'-Ont.rdn1nr.: chert fra{,,..-:p.!nta. 'ftle residuum is often znore 
thr-n 2 fEet t hick "0 few rmtcrops are r rP-!'ent. Thl~ concH tlon is 
fo -..md thronr)vmt mott- of t~e s r E'a . and it m..1.kes mapping (Ufficult. 
Cn the stteper slores, p.!.lpf'cially l'I'ht"JrA the Pennsylvanian sandstones 
form a protective ca.p on the ridge •• outcrops a.!"e more numerous. 
~11n. discontinuous ledges protrude from the residual mat~r181. and 
t~n dolomite slabs, a few sandstone fragments. and chert fragments 
litter the elopes. there 1s leee chert on theee !lope. than on 
Gasconade slopel. 
The lower pftrt of th~ formation 1" kno",", as the pi tted member 
because of the characteristic surfa.ce exblb1 ted 'by' many of the bede 
on weatherine. ~e quarry lede;e of this member i, the molt resistant 
bed of the formation. I t usually outorop •• but 1f covered, 1 t. 
location can of teD be reoognised 'b7 a. cban«e in elope. !be 'Upper 
part of the tOl'Jll&tion 1. bon as the cotton rock lIe.ber but the 
a.uthor hal leen little resemblance to cotton, unle •• it 1. beeaule 
the roek i. lott. !he bed. are DIOre arg1llaceoul in th11 m.ember, 
and they are ~adl.y decomposed. 
1'1. 8011 produced b7 the Jeftftnon City 1. ,.ellow1.~bro'Wft to 
r~d1ah-'broY11 in color. Locally, near the landatones, it mq b. & 
dark .hade but ulually 1 t 1. lighter than that ot the Roubldoux. 
rue color difference 1. 811 aid in aapping but 1t 1, not d18€1101t1o. 
!'t)pogra:phlo expresdon-- Gentle elop@s, rounded hills. and 
rolling uplands &re characteristic of tllpoe;rap\v developed on the 
Jetfenon C1t1' formation .. (See J'1g. e.) Slop" are elightly more 
a teep 'beloy the qttarX7 ledge than .. boTe it, and. tl'.e7 1"1141 rather 
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Fig . Rolling upl~d9 &~d een tl e l 0ges deve loped on t J fferson CJt,. format1 n , vi "S from 1'0 d, S' s ee . 21 , 'l'. 37 I ., R. 7 
8t 11' 1n t . v1.cln1 ty of St . J e and the Roll At l"t her 
Penn 11van1 
J eftel" on 01 t7 too thin to haTe 8.n3" innu ne on t to oe;r ' tv'. 
but en rt 1 nse eel cal br ale 1n t lo ;e • 
Strati 1 tlont--- !be rel tton with t 6 underl~1ng 
Roub1doux f rm t10n s b ' en <11 C'tl.8 ad n conneetion . th t t tor-
tion . !he rel t1 n wi th t h. 011 rl71ng 1831 .1ppl.m and 
PeM8Y v outlier 111 unoontorJlla'bl . 0 rts1nly- r1od. 
f PI' ... Pn V8flllU1 erosion ooeurred to r ve 11 f t e J ttar.oD 
01 ty and y 'tll'l rd . 0 1. t 1n t northe tern. corn r of t area so 
t t Pennsylvanian sedim ntB could be d att on t Roubldo'tlX 
fo tion . A. 11 d fin d eon ct, t" n the Jetf ~t)n 01 t7 
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formation and the yOUIleer ~ed lmenta is not exro ed. The Jeff FIr son 
C1 ty- P ennsyl vaniM conto.ct i ~r~$ Pl} t on t hf'! south ide f the ral1 -
r"oad cut on t .le T.1es t lin~ , sec . :7, , T. 3 . , . 7 '!Jr . I btlt t e 
cd tiCB. zon~ l s cov e r €!( by 2 to 3 f ee t ~f , ll :mpe<.l nateri a l. 
Pa l eon t olog--·· Few f09sHe ere s e en in t ~ forrn5 tlon and no 
a ttemp t wae made t o scare , for t em. Faunal list s have b~~n pub-
Uille in MY of th o e eolopJc reports, and Clllll gon(89) Bst. end 
(89) Ib1 d. • • pp . 47-105, I'll . XIlT- XXXV . 
l eur~~ apecies found i n t is ree1on . 
Cry-p to 03l'l colony ( See " 9. ) ia ~o ed iD t h stream bd 
100 fe e t W'3st of t he ro ad inter section near t he cLnter of sec. 30 , 
:t1g. 9 . Ory-ptGzoan colony in the Jefferson City formation. in 
atream b 100 f et t of ro d intersect10n ne · r enter. eel 30, 
''.t' . 37 " R. 7 • 
'I'. 37 N •• R. 7 "'!{. Individ\lals ar~ from 1() inches to 3 feet in 
(Uameter. and. erosion has r€rJnved th~ upper llart so the concentric 
ntI"tlctnre ca.n oe S9p.n. The la;lin!l.e ::\r€ from t to 1 inch thick. ~lI'l.'f'@ 
11.') v1s1bl~ internal st1"11ctllro. :1l1d 8om~ h&.VfI! 1rrA{';Ularly ..... rra.'leOO 
ridges Cf)verinG the outer surface . 'rhe~e ridgp.s, at-out t i:'lch high, 
Give th~ ~urfsce th~ app~aranc~ of a brain. Some of t,h~ laminae are 
C~mp088d of light gf'tq chert l"llereas 0 thertl nre t1nely crysta.lline. 
light r;r~ dolomite. The colol\7 is 15 feet below the top of tM 
~J':l.rry le~ which 1s expo~ed on the h11ldde to the sou.thweat. 
Althot~h their origin has been qUestioned. the colonial manner of 
f:ro Trth , concentric structurjlll, and raitIJed rld~" ~tr"nely 9ugr;est 
th.s.t t'!1ey are org8ll1c. 
About 250 feet <lown stream from the aboTe local! t)'. on the eaat 
s i de of the road. dome-sh&ped mAS8e8, 9 to 12 inches in dlamet&r and 
2 to 3 inches high, riRe smoothly (')n the urrpl'!r surf~c:'> nf a dolomi te 
bed. A Or,yptozoan colony 18 probably pre8~nt in the underlying b~d. 
and t.he domes tU"e the eurface expr.s.ion of depo81 tlon OY8r tbe 
Ipheri cal lndi Y1 duals. 
An occurrence 81m11ar to the t1r.t mentioned above 1s pvesent 
in the: stream 'bed &> feet east of 'be road in the "'. nat ni 
lec. 3Z. T. 38 W., R. 7 Y. rhl1 eolon7 i. about 95 feet aboTe the 
ba.se of the tnrmatlcm. 
Trilobite fl'.agmenttl •• re fOUlld attached to the surface of a 
chert slab whlch had weathered troltt .. bed. li inches thick. !he bed 
is in an und ereut zone in thin-bedded dolomite imm8dlately below the 
Quarry ledee. Th~ locallt7 for thia occurrence 1s 250 f~et lonth-
west of the 1ntersection of tittle Dry Fork and the ~551 parallel 
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in ec . 18, T. 37 N., R. 7 Th l abe been ent to Dr . J osiah 
r idee at t he U. S. Natonal u for possible i dentification but 
i ' enti fi cation has not n r eo .i ved . 
Correlation--- The J e ffer on C1 ty and C t tar f orI!lation ... 
be n trao d n outcrops cwd dee welle t ough much f t OZ8!' 
r n . They hay been cor relat fauna lly by i dge. (90) wit h part 
(90) and Car Ava Brld • J o 1 
-dr gl 51 • our! and . ine , eer . 2 . 
Vol . V. 19 , p . 129 . 
of the Shakop e dolomite of iscon in . t Ii eston of 
Alab , and t er part of Division 0 of t ante 
York. T e J If r on C1 t y formation 
000 aT' 1) d th t he lower part. of t 
9 corr l a t d by Ulrich 
U'yt> r Oanadl In the 




ond Arbuckle ount In olOklahoma, th. part of th llenbur er 
I1metltone of t - Llano 11ft i n '!'ebe. and with the lower art ot 
t he )I-ewala formation of !hV corre l a ted th Oottel" tor-
mat10n with th top of ~e 11enburger in T.x. , with th 14418 
u~ per Canadian in Ok lahoma, th t hakope in t he er 
it5s-i s 1p 1 Vall 7. rlth part of the Ogden bur of • York, d 
with the Upper part of th & of Alabama . Cloud and hrne.(92) 
( 92) Cloud. P .. , J r .• and !arn • T. E. , op . cit., . 34. 
beli cv d the Hon ycut formation of t Bll nburger . r up 1n the 
Llano region of Texas t o be - entl l l y corrl t 1,. wi. th t 
J effer son City of th Ozarks. Culll on B f ound tae.l q"Uivalen'. 
of his ich :F'ountain f ormation of t h J frer on C1 t y roup in the 
10 er pl~t of t he Po t- lttany d lvi ion of th , Knox do l ite i n t 
App lachian Vall ;/ 3) . L correl at d hi T teoclos1a f r m tion of 
( 93) C' lison. J . S . , he tr t CT p hy of 0 La r rdovician 
f or mations of the Ozark l'pll f t : ' i sour! chool of ill 
end ~ t a l urgy ull . tin. ee ic 1 Se i a e . Vo l. XV. No . 2 . 
1944. p . 23 . 
t · . J ff r son City gro p t 01 1 t of 
wi t h t he r _ % dolo 1t ! 1rP.in1. d 
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t t h tions which wi t h 
the J e ffer ctty Co tel' t1 Oott r bas 
( 4 ) I bid . • p . 2 . 
t ' • a ' 
q V l en t in t u ' l' n .x d 0 it f th .. 
~ in t te e fun r- 1nn at (95) 
, . 
(95) t td. ,. ;p o I 9. 
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SILURl A}T SYSTDl 
DEVon AN SYS'flH 
Rock. of nev"nl&n see have not been found in the northern half 
of the lIerp"e Sprl~ QUad1"anr,:le but t~ maT haT" bean preeent at 
one time . !rldgft tlJld Charlea{ 96) have descrt bed all outcrop of 
(~t) rr1dge, Josiah, and. Charl~8. :13 . E. , op. cit., pp . 450-4.58 . 
to •• il1fel"oua quartz! te 30 teet long and 3 to 6 teet thick in t he 
Nil t Infi sec . 3, 'I. 3'1 B •• 11. a t .. near Rolla. which thq belin-eel 
to be of Onoadap ace and. e({'t1iTaleftt \0 the upper psrt of the Grael 
~ .. er fGl'IIatlon of lo~theaetern IU,aoun and southern 11118011 . , 
dml1ar ontlier. It pre.ent In the -.l'aMe Iprint: ~ran«le , GOU1« 
b. oTerlooked e&ll17 1t 1 t is remembered. that molt of the tielcl -erk 
for thi& the.is ., .. ca.rr1.ed out dUl""laa the ""'1' aon\h. &lt4 un4eJo-
brnah was abmd.ant in thto wooded areu . 
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-'1 SSI SSlPPIAN STS'n}.( 
Introc'tuctton--- 3tMll n£,,, tches of chert b!')ulders contRinlne 
i·; llJsiasippian fossils hr').V p. bepn found in many 1)laces in th.~ Ozark! . 
a thl")tl?h found_ only .~9 :reelol.w_~ ;;lBt€!ri8,l. some relations S~:E~8 t 
t'-hat the formation i!; pC9g e n t but covt"!"ed . Otr.IBrr SUf;f '"f'9 t t ha. t the 
'!he lar~8t patc h Iouno. in thl. area i. located ju..t south of 
the center of the lfi-, swi lee . 3, T. 37 li., R. 7 w. It ~xtend. on 
both sidee of the ro8d which fOl"lJl.erly fJx1. ,t"d in this section . Goocl 
collecting material can be obtained in the road . Al though the patch 
1s on a 81o~e, tne elevation is about 1010 f&et . Smaller patohes 
Hrf'!' locl'\te(l 8, 1:, t ile cAnter of the west line or sec . 30, T. 38 N., 
R. 7 ';1 . Bt an elevation of about 1040 feet and in the Jai . J_. Di 
sec . 28 , T. 38 N. t R. 7 W. at the oue ele'-aUon . Other 
s.eCUllUlationc mq be :present which were not found . 
Ll t.bologio charaeter-- Q}la.rtd tic land.tone 1. the IIOlt CO..,D 
type of fos.iliferou. material . 'lb. interiors of \he 'bouldera are 
hard and denl •• but t!le outer, weathered. parts are loft and very 
poroue . 00101' 11 a f'Unotlon of 481:1'88 of weathering. ih. lat.rior. 
being \raulllcent bluish-.hi 'e, and the ftJ'fa.c •• dark reddiah-'broWll. 
Fos.1le ~ tGUAd. throughout t he boulder_. ott_ wi th no ol'der 01' 
arranceaent . til a few boulders. thq arfl found in bs.nd.1 wbich 
auggMt beM1D.8. 'l'he7 are JlaOrEI pr ominent 1n the w&&thered sone 
"here .... 117 aegaaooplc c&y1ty i. tl~ IDOld. of • toc.l1 . ~ ca~tt1 •• 
range in size from l~ •• than i Mm • • due to crino1d coluu~s. to 
oyer 20 mm • • due to br achiopod •• c'ttp or bora coral I. and crinoid. 
co 1 Ullnall • 
I'b! te ohert bould. ra nr il'! also 00 mon. The), reA b1e tb.eand-
ton boulder in t t t h interior 18 1l8.rd , the we t hered ext erior 
1s very soft. an . t he surf ceS ar tahled by i ron ox1d . m ec . 
to. are verY' porous, AAo. (~vary ca i ty i a fosdl mold . 
lion- foB 111 ro '·8 on rt and Mdston bould r are 8.88Gciat ed 
~1 th t . e fo sf lif rous a. t r1 boulders . especiall;, t Ie 
f 'and.ton. . e larg r than thos. u ual.ly fOUll • oel ted wi t 
the JeffQ' n Ci t .y fo tion. but they be r ,1 dual fro. t h . 
tt , r ar t wher -am of the s . detonee ar loc 11y rati r t hi Ck . 
They co·uld have bed riv from be Pennaylvanlan b'Ut l and toDe 
bou1de~1 of t hat are usually v r!":f much 1 ~r . I t 18 i'obable 
t ltit th Ron- fo alli.! sron I a.ter! 1 1 r 1dual fro - 1 three 
9 UXG&B . 
n I 
t I 
iferoaa l1mestone 1n the Rolla · ~ransle wrJ.oh be •• 11eved \0 be 
l.l1al1 •• ipplu, but. ao~. of the •• rock .... 1 found 1n t.bI ..... 
llrl .. (98) cUd ao\ cone .. ld.\h 1. ... , Id-.'lficatlOl1ia tt.. ca •• of 
tr 
(t8) IJotCCe. lo.l·ab. A .tuq of the , ..... of th.e r .. 14ua1 
Wi,·d •• lpplao 0.' Phelpi CJl)utt\" (eentral Qtark l"el;ioa}. 
Mt.lOuit JotU'llal of. Geo10 .. , '01. JI'f. h. 6. 191'. 
pp . MI. SQ. 
the .111c.o,. 0011'.. He hlieY_ that th to •• l1.Haubl1ag 
cav! t1 el in the 0011 t e are acol·4.ttn \al, &114 \bat the rook 1, fro. tbe 
Jeffer.on City formation. 
8a 
---.--- .... --_ .. _-----
( 99) I bid., pp. !)55-!) 75. 
i;l1blishod faUJla.l li8t~ of llw!cles fcu .. '1d in ree1.tttl&l chert &ntl land-
s.e.n(ls tone from the ~o11a. q;usr,rangle in the vicin1 ty of Rolla. It 
seem9 safe to conclude thnt nlO8t, if J\ot all, of the .yeeld 
this Area. 
AGe and. correIa tion--- 'Br1 d.ge (100) found one: boule.fl' eon t&\nin~ 
(100) IbId •• pp. 56~575. 
a. fauna equivalent to that of the 7ern Olen tomat1on. tour boulder. 
:uu1 the !ur11~on white ohert fJlea Lou1aiAftA. ),(i.tteun, all'ei",' 
bould.er. had .. faumal &lsembl&g* which eorrele.t.ct 111. UL J,.ower 
lmrlington form.. A1 though tha evid.nee .8 too lJlooliplete to ..u 
POBt tive ()Orr.lations, other boul4er. bad a t&l1D& n«geltl •• of 
either leokuk er l.o •• r War.... U. to .... none 'to be 01 ..... , ... ,.. 
Olen or younger than Lower -.r ....... be tound acme trOll ... .,... 
:Burlington. B. ftOte. that lpect .. D. til ,be Mi.,ouri hhn()l ot JUIl" 
collection .~ •• t that the Upper hrllagton ..... pr.sent bat that i \ 
i. not commonlT preserved. Ibl • .-rid_c. pi .... the ace 01 the 
r~s1dual material as rMg1ng trom basal OaageaJl to \)am MeraMeoian. 
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Distribnticn--- The area lmderlain bl Penn.,.lvCl.!lian sediments 
18 dl ffleu.l t to d@!termine due to the lack of undisturbAd outcrops, 
When sf'lcn in road cnt~. rcllrnn.d cuts, tJJ'ld outcrop8~ the beds 
usually are dlp~1n~ nt hi Gh angles and a sink etructure is obvi~u8l1 
pre!~nt. The P~nnlylvMian occur~ }1rlneipally in the northwestern 
part of the area and around St. Jamea. and In small, isolated 
ratehes over the reI' of the t\l'ea. On the a.ecoln/tmyIne: ~eoloe:ie 
map, the PennsylTani an sediments l.tnderll$ no t more than 4 equare 
miles. This distribution is based on well logs and outcrops. It ia 
entirely probable that more of the Upland, in the rte1ni V of St. 
James and the RolIn. Airport aTe underlain by Pennlyl.,.anlan sediment, 
but until JROTft e.,.idence 1s available. 8'tlch.1 ..,.11 lo~ t the tra8 
diatrl btltloft cannot 'be detenained. 
!hlc1me. ___ '!'he th1ak:rl.e8' ot ,he Pen'71TaJ1laa depo.l ta 11 
extr.e17 .,.ariable. This 1st due to 8ink Itructur ••• the UDn'et\ 
pre-Pennlyl Tanl_ IlUJI't.aoe. Md ero dOll taldng ])1&0_ todq. I Zl ~he 
ro.1lroad cut (See rig. 10.) at the cen tar. lfWl •• e. 32. tt'. 38 I •• 
a. 7 I •• '" '70 toot .eoU.on 18 expo •• d &l tho\t&h the co.' t. on17 Z 
teet 4eep. !be 'ba8e ot Ute Perm'7lyaalaB. 1s ftOt expOled he .. e. _4 
aODle of the bed, are m1,I.1ng due to taul Ung in the ,1ftk atftotMre. 
!wo ".11" 0" at St. JaRel (log Ie. 9618) aM. the Gtber at the 
Rolla Airport (lOt 10. 62(8), eJlaGutered. 60 teet ot P_D871YaJll_ 
l.d1Mnt.. In the extreme DOrthealtem part ot thi. &1'_ aM. .s-
tanding northward into the 'lenna ~raagl.e. lIurp}q'(lOl) ftOted 
(101) Kurp~,!. D., OPe cit •• p. 55. 
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J'1g. 10. PennlylTanian aed1ments in a ala1r atl"tl.eture. north aid. of 
railroad cut at center of nt lec. 32, '1'. 38 I •• R. 7 .... 
that 150 t.et of reltef on MMatul'bed Ilou.bido'OX ha4 bee fill.t lrT 
Pennlylvanian letlmente. Jridce(102) mentioned \hia looall\r and 
(102) :8r1d«e. Josiah. Geolog of the llalncee aad Oarda:reYa 
quaAraftglea, IUlaouri Jureau. ot <ieology aa4 Wlnel, I., 3. 
Vol. my, 1930. p. In. 
probab17 obMrn( 1 t firat. !he 10ca11 t7. on the ealt ald. or the 
road in the .. aee. 19, ... 38 N •• ll. 5 Y •• "a8 Ti,l ted ~ tbe 
writer. '!'he ltoU'btdou auia\oa. outcropa 1n the diteh fpc. the bUe 
of the hill \0 near17 the top. OYel'17!Dg the aandltone ie an 
oolitic. landT. cbert breocia. 'fbia la follo...,d, P~ogH.t1DC Upward. 
b.y white ol~. maroon cl~, and relidual materlal Gonta1nln~ 
abundant maroon chert pebbles . 
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sand.stones, clf:l.Ys . chert conglomer a tes. chert breccias, and. sandy 
clays . '!be sandstonAs are l1tn:u,,11y- white to lif:ht grq·f med.iltm to 
CNll"S e! grained. and, quart7.! tie. On ~a.ther1net t he)" become dark 
r edd.ish- brown iblC t o th0 pr esenc e o f !.ron oxide . tar;~e, re81(tu..~ 
b01.'l.ldera d,er! ve(l from t his sanustolle greatly 1'6$emble t he Ro'l'l.bldonx 
snndstones, bttt gener ally. t he RotlbldtlUX SMdtt01HHI exhibit bettflr 
d.aveloped. bedding fmd theSMd. grains of t.he 11loub1doux are a1ightly 
more coarse. A.ctuAlly f 1 t lc doubtfttl .nether a. pod tive 
identifleation could be tnad49 on M individnal 8I!LBdstone t'r~8nt. 
White to medium grq ohert pebbles and fragmMts, and even landstone 
fragments, are to"Wld in some sandstone 'bed.. The olay's are .hi teo 
maroon. or green, and. BOlne of th! beds are aand7 or conelomeratic. 
Marnon chert pebbles M"eoommonly aeen in the re.ldual material but 
none _9 seen in the bed •• 
Due to the highly dIsturbed natn.re ot the depot1 ts and the 
lateral gradation of thebecla. oorrell1tlou ea.zmot b. C&1"riecl from 
one outorop to another. On a tingle out~op. tb bedt can " traced. 
laterally by thetr weathering character'leti"e but not by thelr 
det&il 11 tbolo~. ha. So elq 'bed will reaaln pl'e4crdaantl1' cl,ar 
anel "eather ae Bueh, but '1 t aq "00 •• _aneW or conglOMeratic. aIld 
the ~lor MaT eh.a.nge gradtULlly or eharply from, for example, .,... 
to maroon. !he rela.tlonship.can be _.n beet on the ne.rth .1d. of 
the railroad out at the center, I1l I.e" 32, T .. 38:N •• It.? ... 
e.ftle green or maroon ell\)" is the beat poe1 tlYe Identif1eatlon 
for Pennqlvanian deposita. On the hilltops or elopes where no cla)' 
can be seen, the only method of ld.enUficatlon is the pre •• nee of 
conglomerate, 'breccia, or _.tieton. boulder.. !h. iron corlten t irs. 
the sandstone is often concentrated in ,mall hematite concretions 
which on weatherin.g , stand out in knobSi on th~ surface. M~ of the 
bouldere exhi b1 t almo 9 t no bedding, and some are extr8mely large. 
Often the boulder. or ou.tCM:P'Ping bAde lAre fotmd in a ro~h1y 
eircuJ.ru" ~rea which SU6€osts that fa sink structure 1s present • 
.About 400 feet southwest or the bend 1n Stat8 Highway NOl. a and 68 
in th8 JIWl. liIl. sri 16C. 29, T. 38 N •• R.. 6 W., the sandstone ea.n 
b8 fol10".d IlOlt of thtJ w:r l.U"ound. the a tNG tnre , and oa. "'1 1'1'0-
trud1ng nOll the b111t1de 1. 40 feet by JO r,...t by 9 tee' 111 lise. 
Cordr7(lO:5) b&lI ldent11'1ed aJld d.lcl"i\ed the beaY7 m1Benl. 
(103) Cordry, C. D., OPe cit .• pp. 59-8S. 
fomd. in PennqlTanian sand-etone I~le. trMl the Ticla1\J" of .,11a. 
Mllecmrl. 
!opo .... !d.c 4tZpre •• io ..... - !he n_.O'\18 Petm171,.,.laa .. tenp_ 
1n tbe Tle1a1V .t st. I .... an4 Uaa IIoUa ,"Jlpel't 1v.-c17 ""'1' 
that thtG' are retJpOIl11bl'. ter tbe Iteep Ilopel .... 1'1 •• \0 '1l. 
higher ttl._UOH 1n 'hotear... the pl' .... e. of ' .. ql ... 1aa 
depoe1 t. 1 ... .., ro&4 ft' aU. rail ..... At. .... t ... ,... ,be .&41. 
ot ... ~ D, f ... I •• It • ., w. S. a ~ l'DU .•• tl·o. ,,-, 'hIlT .T. 
btDdere4 bla4~ Q10110ft ........ JItaa4l .. .,.lq .... tate I'lli 
diTi4.. to ..... hat. the _.4.to ... of tbe Jetferlon 01\7 to ... 
ma\loa ..., haY. ia.n.a,aoe4 'b. topo&rllFlw 111 ' .bei. ~e&8 lmt utl1 
IIOre iatof'll&tloft 1_ &",&11alt1. Oil \h. Ultrl'b_'lol'l of ,he 
S\rat1gaphic ra1a'leaa-- the P.1l11qlYU1 ... N." wi,. pM-
tG1'III4 uacoatoNt tr ell ,'- 1IMt.\t ........ J.·tfenoa 01. t ... \1_. 
It may al 0 rest on Devoni an and Mias! 1 pian rocks. but the 
r elation lrlp $ no t b~en observed. That t he pr - Pennsylvanian 
topoera hy \mS r ueeed is evidenced by the 150 f et of relief found 
on th Roubirlou:x in t he nQrtheEl.~t corner of t he area. . 
Paleontoloa- -- Penn sylvania.n fo,dl hay not be@D found in 
the clq of the Ozark region. but Missi8sippian fos il$ have 'be'en 
found in the ba. al obert con .lom,er ate i n other a.r a • 
e &nd eorrelat1on--- On the ba.sis of geologi a posi tion. and 
the chara.oter of a rtein clay-s, eQu &'1'1(104) correl a ted. th !Se 
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(104) 1(e D, It . S •• Fire clay (11 tr1ct of e t aentral Wi '(')ttri c 
1, ourl aeoloe1cal SUrvey and a ter Re source , era 2. 
Vol . VIII, 1943 , p . 124. 
depoe! ts Ttl th the lower art 'Of the Oheroke group of he 
:P nn yll"ania.ns78 tem. 11. eorr 1& t d th elaye wi t 11 th Ohel t en 
clay in th St. Louie and north! m IUI.ourl . and th 8&1 
cher t conglo rate :t th th Or don fo a tlon. 
q.UA 'f'lallAJiY Sf S'l'lU 
Alltvi um 
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'!"hick deposits of boulders, gravel. sand, and 811t are found in 
the nood plains of the larger tll"eeks and streame . Ohert I, the 
mo8t common rook of th l a rger st zeB beoause dolomite i. ea8117 worn 
an·d dissolved, and !lMd8ton~ 11 aaily broken in the procel' of 
tran rtat1on. The material 18 fairly well lerted and roughly 
str atified. The beds are u.iwUly lentlO'lilar anti exh1b1t gra4ed 
beddIng with eoarse material at the botto. &Ad finer to warde the 
top. !hie material. trh roe oV'rle,in 'by .oll, makes the bestegrl-
cn1 tur~ land in tMe area. 
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The s t rat e. L : ()~t of tn _ O ZA-r k r .. {'·l n~ '.vP. sH f":ht r pr1.ona l 
din s a.way frr.·m thp St. ii'ra.n co i !-;l ountai n~. Yn t hp. n~rtr.o rn hl"'.lf of 
thA Mfl r amoc Srr h ,::>: ":.,,£!. . r ", .c1p. , t he- r e v- on _l eH">") i s tllv",ut .20 f ee t y er 
rlil l!! to t h f" north~ s t . Th~ vAlu e 1 ~ n~arly tlVic.e a~ u~at ne the 
~ver~e dip on th~ n/)rthw~ s t fl ank of the Oz,!'lr k e t but ~u.eh an 
I'l.nomaly ls common when sma ll al'NllB a r e cnneidered a lone. 
Complica ting the cel~~letions ~re the lo~ folds whi ch. al though not 
o f ~r~8t i mportance h en long di8t. AAC ~t! a r e lnvolY~. cause eratic 
value ~ over ~hor t d.lgt,\.\..'1cee . Strttct \lrFll hlghfJ, r~mcvp..l o f parts o f 
f ormationtl'! dp.'1 to tmbSll:rfa c~ solution, 8Jld 1cc 1 variations in dip 
a.r , o t . l~ r f a.ctor s of imnor ta.n.cp. 1 c l1y but no t r eg1oIlAlly . 
ro1d~ 
Low, broad fol ds, trending nortbwest, have been 8,~erimpoled on 
the regiona.l dIp . Alt hough t hey are not !1r omin en t, they can be 
de tected i n a. few }11aces vmerp. the s treams , n~",lng northeast , haTe 
cnt a crOS e the fol d e and ,xros~d som~ )r om1nent bed. The wave 
length ot t he lola. 1s about 3 miles, and the ampl itude 1. about 20 
f et . 
On th~ eas t side o f Dr" Fork, b egi nning near t ~~ cen t er o f t he 
north line of s ee. 35, T. 37 li ., R. 7 W. and continui ng lou th. a 
!,r ominent bed of thf; Roubl dou.x CM be flel"n rl dng g-rad\lally to 
higher el evation. a bove the stream. On the .e.t .1d~ of Llttl~ Dry 
For k near t he center of t he Ei s ec . 19, T. 37 N., R. 7 W., t he 
q;unrry l ed . e of thv; J effer O~ C1 t y cnn 00 traoed ac r o • • the crelt of 
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[\ fold. 'T1'1f!. 1.':1.ck f) ,f contimu.t y of the Oa~comlde in the 'b"'d of Dr,f 
line of see. 22 a.nct $01l t hward from the Cf'nter of the north line Clf 
sec. 35, T. 37 Nt. R. '7 "f. Sllt1:e:est that the easlly eroded (}aaconade 
dolOl'lli te 'has be ~n elp.va ted in the crests of folds while the lnter-
v-ening distance contains a. trough wbic.h r-.as pla.ced the resistant 
Rf>ubidoux sandstonee in a post t10n to hinder downeutting . Ths 
Gasconade 1mS not seen to outcrop in !teo. 35, but It may be pree~.nt 
benpath the al111vium or in the ntl"€<am bed where the 1'0018 are over 
By c.~efU.lly plotting- seV8'ral thousand Nlerold barometer 
readings. Lee(l0!5) found two eeries of tolda in the lolla qaadran~le. 
(105) L«!e, Wallaee, or. 01 t .. :pp. 74-7B. 
The most prominent terle~ trends N 20°_30° W while the poorly 
d.eveloped series trends N 780 _90° W. 'l'1me d.1d not pel"ntt t a. detailed 
study of the folding 1n tM lIeramee Spring Qt'tadrangl~ lm.t certainl,. 
both serl~. ! of fold.s are c.onti:atlotts into this area. 
Recogni tlon of fa.nl ting in the (H.Uloonade or Jefferson C1 t1 
formations is d1ff1etU t dUe to the covering of restdll8l ma.terial and 
the 11 th!'lloeie slmilf'.r l ty of the bedf. tftle best eXpotmres are to be 
found in the RO'lbldoux b~ee.U8e of 1 ts large @d D'UDleroil .• outcroplI. 
Li ttl 
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(lor;) : ,t~wocty. 11. n .. :',11(3, Ir~n, J. ~ .• on. dt., ,. e. 
di scovp.ry by Mr. Y:'a1.1nce Le~. It 1 g probabl~ thAt other small 
r~aC.l1:! ge~n. 'rhe sicllA.r strike and high dip of this raul t wi. th 
s!.\.'\1e tim€ and are (Ine to relief of Itres~e, set 'tIT by the folrl.lnr.;. 
i'c,ul tine hac occ'~rred dudng the development of tM sink 
~truct'Ures, and slick~nsldel!l cp..n b~ seen on Borne of the r~8i~tant 
c)n tbe north s1c~e of State !i1ghway no. 8 and. Uo. 68 at the bfll'ld in 
the swi sec. 29, T. 38 N., R. 6 W. and on the eatllt s1de of the road 
in the northwest cornar sec. 'n. '1'.38 l' •• R. 7 1'. 
Joints 
nearly vertical joints are COm:l\on 1n all of the forma.tion. in 
this area. but are beet obserTed. in thIJ sandstones of the Roubidoux 
f!'lrma.tion. A fell r8J"ldom strike ~eAmr~llen ts W'er~ made. and 1 t wal 
fotmd t~~t over a third of th8m lie between north and J 20° W. The 
Joints probabl~ arr due to relief of streIB~' set up by the folding. 
but !ome Appear t~ be r81ated to the solution of undp.rlyine b~ds and 
consequent 8ubsldenc~. 
Sink • truetures 
Sink ~truct'f.lree in th.e Ozark re~on ha~e been described in 
numeroWt publication. of the Yiseour1 Geological SUrvq and.. Water 
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~"""'-'-.", (~'r r ' " a t'l:peet3, aa pr e sented by Lee 107 '.' ',:Y',,::)~ ?"r :./~ 
____________________________ , ~ . ( '( ' •. " ,,'1/ • 
Resources, and th", theoretical 
i ,, _-' L.I. ~" " t1 . 
I \ ~ 
(107) tee, ·~'fn1 1a.e e , o.p . of t. , :>9 , 60, 6.8-73 . 
the Roll a quadrangle, a r e entir~ly appl i cBbl e to thi~ ar ea. )., 
"\., i 
!'he .tructu.rea are formed by collapse of t.he overlying bede 
into solution caverns in t h e doled tes. Although Illl ot t he for-
I 
r-· .. 
" , . 
rnat10ne are 8ubJeet to subeurtaoe so lution. the subsequent diaplace-
ment of bedS 1, more often recognized in the resiltant Boubldoux and 
Penn~yl"'ani&1l 8&ndstones than in the easily weathe red Gaaconade or 
J e fferaon 01 ty dolomi t ea. Ifhe ama118r &hd e hallower atMlCtl3.reS ID~ 
be due to solution in the dnloml tee of the loubldDux, but the larger 
and deep er atruettrree are ~robably r~lated to larger C&Terna 1n the 
Gascona de and pos!lbly the Em1nence. 
The presence of a link stMlctur~ 1s rll8dil;y de\eoted. where 
baeln-like depressions occur at the surface. In the ca.·. ot the 
sink about 0.2 ndle south of the IB con., sec. 23. , .• 3"1 I., It. 6 Y. 
the .1 ze i l .uffle1entl;y large to wan-ant mapping .a a topo@rapld.c 
depree8ion. 'fhie 1e over 1000 teet 1t. greatest diameter and. 
a1 tMugh on a hillside. 1 t 1s about !50 . fee t deep. Smaller 481'1""-
Bions, lQO....3f)() teet in dl&1leter and 10-20 feet de.". ~ceu at the 
liE corner lee. 19. t. 37 N •• R. 6 Y •• 11\ the nt. SIt leC ·. 35, 
T. 3'1 I •• R. 7 Y ..... 4 1n the nt, nt. nt sec. 34. '1'. 3'1 I •• 
H. '1 \Y. rheee are In t he proeMa of being tilled by 8011 and 
r eliduum, and no rocks outcrop 1n them. Sweral "'.ry s1Ial1 deprea-
eione. 20-30 f e et in di amet e r 8lld 5.10 feet deep, also oecur in the 






,1 ) .' / 
,-Y 
are topographic ~ink. sugeeata that a comparatively recent origin 
CAn be a!9i,ned to them. 
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Sink 8trueturee occur thr~)llghout tl~ area but are S~f'ln 61117 
~h~r~ the diaplac~ b~!3 A~ ~rn0 F.ed. Th~!!~ v~ry from sh&1101lF 
Baucer-llke stru.ctures in .,.mich thp ~d~ .~~ very elitl':htly ~ed. 
to 1nvprt~d oane-8ha~ed ~truc~~re~ in which the b~d. dip at 
progresdvel3" higher an~les until th.ey UP. nearly Yftrtic&1 at the 
center. Concentric faul tint:: is ~ftf'ln I\saoeiated with tl18.e 
P.tMlctur~!!. and s11ckensid.es are common. 111 of the foJ"l!tationa ha". 
been seen to dip Bt~eply in t hee@ etrnetu~ •• , but thP- Houbidoux and 
Pennsyly, 'ian sandstonee Utlt lIO.t otten e%pOllleci. It would. .erY_ ftO 
US91"nl pu.l'.t .. e to describe an". e1Ye the looatlon of all of the link 
structurAe in this area. but the following a&:1 be of 1I1Mr •• '. In 
the bed of L~ther Branoh in the Ii aec. 32, 'l'. 38 I •• Tl. 6 W •• a 
Roubldoux .and.tonP. bed dips 31° It ant forae a .-.11 ... acroe. 'he 
stream. An uauaua]. cond1 tlon baa developed a1Ctl1« thl! intend. tteftt 
8 trealtl in the 1fIt aee. 1. If. 3? N •• R. 8 Y. Bere. a OaaooJAa4. out-
crop ha. ben isolated. 'b7 'Roubidoa eud.ton ... ill .lnk .tructv ••• 
Mo.t of the 1aIe_ PelUl1l71YaBiu 4epoet ,. oocm.r ba .tak .'ruch.r ••• 
and tbl!lr pzo ••• Oe 1. otten lncU.ca\ed. b:' th~ 1"0.17 e1J"ftl&l' 
pattern 0' O'flt~. or re.ld'Ml bruder,. A 'Very &004 ,"'loa 
throuch a. dnk .\nctUl"8 aq be _""n 1n the J"al1roa4 co.t at the 
center ..... aee. ~. !. 38 W •• R • ., Y. (See JI1~. 10.) !hill tlhowt 
dcWft-W&I"l'il1tt ant raul tin~ 1n Penql ... Ul! .. IM.iJ!Wtnt.. The brok. 
Md ram ted l1ature of the PennsylYMian d-ro.i', iftdiea\e tbat the 
strueturoe dew.loped after th8 .@Cii ... t, were collao114aW. 01' ., 
1 .. , \he 1&, .. , my __ t ooe1ll"l"ed. an •• \Jlat '1_. 
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Sink struct'tlres &re larg~ly re.spons! ble for the. ea.rly de'velop-
IDfmt of this r egion because of the pras~nee of mineral depost ts in 
that. Al t hough all of the obvious devost ts have been eX hausted, 
others, le~JS obvious or still covered. mq be present. 01'", .. (108) 
(108) Grawe, O. R .• op . 01 t. , pp. 79,80. 
has de~cr1bed tbe depot.dts or,yr1t~s and iron orealUJoeiated with 
dnk structures in this area. and llcqaeen(109) has described the 
• • 1 
(109) Mcqueen, H. S •• Fire clay distriet. of ~aBt centl'al IU.,sauna 
»183011r1 Geological survey and 'Iat,,!' Rs,sources, ser. 2. 
Vol. XXVIII, 1943, 1'1" 139-.146. 
-, . 
01., deposita 1l8lOcla\ed 111 tb the .ame type of structure .• 
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EOONOMI C O.,l,QQY 
Bl.1ildinp; Stone 
The r~cko of this a r9a hav~ been used for buildin~ stong to a 
(!;'!'P.!- t.,r mr.tent in th~ PR.9 t than th y ar" b~ine 'Uzed today . Both th~ 
O!\l!IconA.de dolomi t~ Hnd Roubidcux sands t one were us~. in the can-
~ tM..1cH~n of Mera.mp.c Iron Wnrks. but the former wa.s u Bell lare;'.:Jly as 
, fl:u'X in the Til~nufacture of iron . The Q"" c",nade "'1\9 obtained from 
quarrls9 located alon~ State Hi~hwa.Y }fo . 8 i n the S ' Bee . 1, 
T. 37 N. , R. . 6 . and in t M :& Ute. 6, T. 37 N. , R . 5 'If . Cftle 
Ro'Ubldoux was obtained aloag the et'Peam in t he BWt eo . 1, '1'. 31N ' t 
R. 6 W. 8.1\d at its head., !b. ~ry led.ge of the J ~ffftr!lon 01 t7 
formation w ft u ~d for building p~OI ,9 1n tb Yielnlt,y of St . 
Jam~e, bt tb quarrr. looated 1n the see . 30. ! . 38 X. , 
• f5 tr .. __ a.14eftt ot the aP 
h vs ueed the 1"Oeka. esp Oia11y al • ..,. or the llb1doux sandstone, 
for retalnl~ walls, foundatlo~s, and even th outer wells of 
ho • tI , 'but u.uallTth high co t of atone eon truct1~n pf'ohi'bl t. 
tbe1 .. • 
01 
41 at 
sandstone· , breeeloG, and oongl er~te." but der 
Inc! nt 
p'U.rl y d ~ t1 t7 to 'b f'J f econom10 val .• • d c1 t . occur 
in sink t otu!'~ . The most oompl-, t e , F c nt dleeu ion of th 
el of this r gion if.) that of MeQu ell (110) • 
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(110) Ibid .• ~p. 120-201. 
A1 thou~h many ACl':)nomic cLW d.eposi ts occur in Phel:!,s Conn ty, 
especially north of St. Ja;nl'ts an(l in the vicini t,y of Rolla., only .ix 
have been found in the northern half of the Weramec !pring 
quadrangle. 'l'heee include the Ha.ll Pi t located. near th~ center, S-a 
sec. 24, T. 38 N. t R. 7 W., th~ Goettleman PIt No.1 located in the 
S~, -.l "n T '70 ....... ;)U", Reo. vv. ..:>0 N., R. 7 'fl., the Ooettleman Pi t No. 2 
1o~atAd-1n the ••• swt sec. 30, T. 36 J., R. 7 t .• the Hawkins Bank 
(Rill P1 t) located. near the center, ffl eeG. 6. T. 3? Jr., R • ., W •• 
and an 'tlnnM'led pit ju.!tt north ot the center of the south 111le .ec. 
31. T. 33 N •• R. 7 W. Whe~ler(111) and Oronk(112) described ths 
(111) Wheeler, H. A., 01" cit., :pp. 232. 234. 
(112) Cronk, A. H •• ~. cit., pp. 16-19. 
older pi \8 which conta.ined fiint fire c1q. Accord,in« ~ 
McQ,ueen (113), diaapol"e auld burle,. clq1l ftre obtained. fro. a :pi' 
(113) Mcqa .. n. i. S., J'1" elq d.l.tr1cW or east G_,rat wt •• ottl't r 
Ulseo1U"i Geological Su:n-e,. and Water Resource_. aero 2. 
'01. XXVIII. 1943, Map .ccomp~R« I"epol"\. 
located in the JIll. nI; aee. 21, !. 38 11 •• R. 7 Y. 
All ()f the pi'. are .,rked out. lmt 1 t 18 p08s1 ble that ft .... 
depoe! t. will be r01l1l.d. in the northweltem part of t1\8 area and In 
the Tlclnl t7 of St. Jemes. An:r tut.ure prolpecting must be done b7 
drilling through the pesld~ bec&u.~ &11 expo.~d deposIts haTe been 
tel ted and min.e4. 
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C~al 
Ooal h.ac not b~~n found in the! are~ eov~red by t~i8 th,,~la, but 
(J14) ShulIll'.re.,:A. F., nY'. d t .. ~'O. 240, ~5, 356. 
th'" Merf.U.1I"c Ir:)n ~rks. but th(> high N'rlt~ ~ontpnt made the ooa1 
uI'Hmitt.'.bl e for the smeltinr: of iron. If' coal 1s f~nnd in this &r~a. 
t.r1El.ll 3!1d of ;)0':)1" qUl\li ty. 'ldll be sui tabla only tor private uee. 
area, 1 t "t'~bR.'bly ~ecur-s, nt l~aet a. e. trace, In all of the !link 
depo81 te. ()raw .. (115) r~?JOrt' ch8.1eoppi t@ Me!. broehanti te froll the 
(115) GrAw~, O. n., cpo eit., pp. 290. 385. 407, 409, 410. 
Pnwel1 Pro'J'~t in the nt. Dt. nt •••. '. 'I. ~? W., It. S Y •• 
ehlUeo!"Y'l"l te, _tach! '., and afMrt t~ '''''1ft the nAt leek IIh18 in the 
xli. If'Il. Sit eftc. 6, '.P. 37 I., ll. 6 W •• al'l!'lte and Ilalachite trOll 
the Ctjn..JUne in the sw.t. nt, ni· .ee. as, '1'. SS 1r., I. 6 W., and 
oopper .~11phldft md carbonate. from the _~_~}iflne 1n the swi.. SWi·. 
~l!i esc. 32. '1'. 3? If •• R. 6 'f. 
Reed Mine, loeat~d in the Ii. Lot 2. ~ see. 31. T. 37 H •• 
R. 6 If., 1s Dne of the 19" ,1nk depoal'. that contained eopper 
mlnsral. In sufficient ,'WIll\!. ty to 'tI'&I'rant all atteapt to -1 •• thea. 
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Fay an art1nez (116) iVa deser t b d , fi gured , d g1. V 1'1 ana,lys o f 
(116) ny . A. FL. and. Martine z, C. E • • op. cl t . , pp . ?-10. 
zuri t e and mal ehi t f~und ' th iron 
in zon· \)out tW'o f ee t thick . Selected sampl e t rom thl 2ione 
contain dtr 5 . 15 to 10 . 18 P raent 00 ~.r . II it fotmd 
boy t co 1"'-b ring z n 
• 
and mar sit a8 (olmd 10 1 t . 
Qr ;w.( 17) not d t t 19 V r a.l mi ne including th bed , "". 1 ter J 
(117) Ora ,0. It. , OP e e1t. , p . 94. 
r ec n d a iren or yrit ine when th - 1 cop 
th -lm co1tOml c . 
on d 1». th .- 11 11le Bo • • 
at the oent of the south lin • • I. 
L oceur. lA , IGU of aU .0 be f-b tt • 
in. ~ c al. b 
od.t 
• 
1 , of t , 
for l - OO~ nJt 1. .. 











(118) Shumard., 1'. ~., Or'" ci t., pp. 238, ")"1:0 ' :. t I ... • • 
Scr...rnidt, M('lf. on. ct t., pp. BO-83. 114-148, 157, 158, 207. 
Na5t:r., 'P. t., ~T). ci t .• 0-,"'. ct t., pp. 120, ??7-229, 221. 
Fay. A.. H. f ~.nd Martinez, C. E., 'yp. cit., pp • .4., 7-10, p1. 2. 
Cr~n~, G. ~ •• 0:'. elL, pp. 291, ?9:?, ?9~-298, 301, pIs, 39, 
40. 
r '"'tlcri bed. ~r !!1c"ti~l'Iof\d the mir.'!"~ in corm"'lction wi. th he>:'Il..,Ute pro-
\i.1!ction. 'lh.e l~t~st ~ncl Tr:ost cjmJll~t~ "0"!1.lbllcn.tio!l, rrinci})a.lly eon-
cern~. ~ th Slll!,hlde nr(H.l1:ction. 1~ tMt bt Gr~ft(119) in w~ch th8 
(11 9) Graw~. O. <:t •• op. ci t.. 482 pp. 
r:iven. 
The f~11c~ne list includes ~ll of the a1ne, that t1w author 
could find. in thi. &ritA. and their 1oellt1on.. Po •• fbI,. ~ther 111&11 
ftre not tlsen. 
Cooper Mine- nt. 1I1i lee. 17. !. 3"f Jr.. !. 6 1". 
Crisp Jlln~ nt. hi, 31ft seQ. 28, T. 38 I •• I. 6 w. 
D~eBMp Ylne-- Iii. sit, wit sec. 32. ~. 37 J •• R. fi ~. 
!lry Pork Mir. ... - sltl. NW1 S",O. 13, !!'. 31 J.. R. 7 ~. 
Flat Roek lilne-- nt. Nlf-l-, 8m; flee. ~. 'l'. 37 ~J •• R. 6 w. 
Jame! Mtne-- pt. Sit. SJ'J1 sec. a9, T. 38 IT •• R. 6 w. 
L~nox Wine Wo. 1-- wi. tot 2, ni .8C. 31, '1'. 3? N •• R. 6 Y. 
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I tl ,.. u ' n va..~ lr-J ""'~~. '" (", 1 '" • n. 19. ;r .~ e-- J.~.r~ e . ~, ... H"!i.(. ' J " " • . , •• .3'711.,3 . 
37 !.l.. il . 6 ·~7 . 
q , , 1" ' , ' C'i C (, 1 .; n"" ,.~ l.tl 08 e .. _·.~ t')j.1118 HO. .J-- ~: t1 . ~ ,,) . ..1.".1 • • , ; ~ t.) J:~ S P C:. 29 , T . 3~ R. 6 W. 
R::l.i 1 rC) ad 13ank }j 0 . 2· ... - q't{. 
...." ' :. ' 8. T. 37 l!., R. 6 ~. 
e ~c. 31, T. 37 1.4 ., fl .. 0 17. 
sec. 3~ . T~ :8 H., n. C 'I. 
'thorn ton :"a I'lfl')-- U~. ~ t n'm'~ f'l~C. ::->3, T. :3B N.. R. 6 W. 
'l'. 38 N •• R. 6 "J. 
'f111iford M1ne-- S'E'-l, W~. ~. GeC. 3S, T. :37 N., R. 6 l't. 
instances, to place the mine BYJlbol beside the elnk structure .JltOO1 
(l.U€! to the small scale of the 1Zl~-p. 
Sand and Gravel 
All of the lar~er strftams contain sand nnd chert gravel bed. 
tha t ara sui tabl~ for local Uge. Al thoueh the .&nd. (1lld grayel Ie 
u.g1L~11 mixed in all proportions. SOUle bars con tain a Melt percfI..ntagft 
of sand .!Uld oth~r!l a high ,peroen taee of gravel. ~e £Tavel. MV. 
been \l.~ed, for local roa.d ma.terial, Mel the _and has been used in 
private cons truotion, but none has been shipned fro:!1 the aroa. 
D18tanc~ from TJ&l"ket and tr!lnsportat1on costs are N !lOng the chief 
deterrent f~ctors involved in their use. 
Water Relou!"c., 
Ponda--- 2he lnhalJl tallt. of tll~ area d.epend UpOD poftU at a 
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louroe of water tor their .took when pereulal .tream. or 8prll1~ 
are 1U18.vtdlable . l'or that renlon, Incr ... lng number. ot ponda haT., 
been. d'tg in reoent yearl to keep pace with the growinC ca.ttle 
industry. A.lthough the relld.ual loll 11 sand7 and contains IUU17 
ohert fragmentl. the high clay content make, 1.\ I1lttlo1en'17 
lmperrlou.a \0 reWa water through an average .,..er. Properly 
desigtled J')Oad. Ca1'l be oonstruetft4 wi th partlal f1n&1lclal a1el ct.,..a 
~ the ~.d.ra1 GoT.ramen'. 
Sprlap- IpriYLp ooe:ar throqhout the area except in the 
dJ'alllage ba.la. of l.her Hollow. Iro_ Hollow, &a4 10,... ONek 
wbere tbe at.... .eeping into .ubMlrf'ace ebanIl 1, til ,he o..,oonacle, 
eTentuall,. r .... b •• the avtace through Merameo Ipr1ac. IIIall 
lpJ'lngs. aaouatiD« to l1ttl. ere tbaa '''''' 00"- 1. the &ouido_ 
-.cJ. J efferloa 01 "" f'QI'JIAttou. lnd the larp .. on.. are COnnAN to 
the o...ooaade. !be, do D0' appeal" '0 ..,. ollarulel'latio ot aBF 
partlc1ll.ar bor11O in the QeacoDade •• e ... uCl"C f'H UdJt-'be4cle4 
10ft., _d others h'oa Joiat. tft tbe thi., b .... 
1e.\10a t'Or • 161 .,ftac 1. tbat OIl ,_.... ut elt. 01 t 
.at41. a. t_ ,_ 01 tbe NllUt 11 .. of t • .... 21. 
f .. :rr I.. I. I Y. !h11 "Piq. .ott 1& , .. , ... ,_ el .... 'iOll ot 
10..... aDd. the &\an .... , .. t Dr7 Jbrt. ..., 1 •• 
catoha t..... t,he M'4\heut. N. ""_""1 tbat obaa-1. .,.." 
t.1l _'el' laOI" , ... 4 ,bft~ the ll.aI'J'01r nok '0 the &11U.t. I' 
do .. BO' • ])O •• tbl., t fttncl .. , _'er' 0"14 be dm .... ' froa 
the aall area tG \he llOn __ ' to 1 .. , tbro to t 
• W17' • ,~ to ••• .,ria .. 
. nae. ~ of ,_ "~"""l01'" -..JiM.. 
must hav~ its eO'~ce in the same a r ea. This 6prlng occurs at thp. 
'ba.se of the hill in th", ben(l ~f the p rivate rlr1ve. Th.e spring 
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loca t ed on the north side ~f Stat e Hi ghwq no. 8 and No . 68 in the 
NEt. n\fi sec. 3, T. 37 Ii •• R. 6 W. hal been used f or many yearl by 
the loca l residents who have not had a sufficient supply of water on 
t heir p roperty. Other springs are located in t he Talley about aoo 
feet northwelt of the St. James tunnel, in the tributary of Dr7 :fork 
in the S~, SJi lee. 8, T. 37 N., R. 6 W., in the tribut&r,1 of 
Li tt1e Dr7 J'ol"k Ilear the center, JrIi. __ lee. 15, 'r. 37 If •• ll. 7 W •• 
on the north dde 01 Dr7 J'ork jUlt north of the center of lee. 22, 
T. 37 N., R. 7 tr., and 1n the trlbuta.l'7 of :rnm. Branch in the _. 
SElf S1i lee. 8, '1'. 37 N •• R. 7 w. Although the local re,14entl mlq 
drink the water. 1t 1, InadTiaable for vIii tori to drink from the 
SJ)r1ngs unless they are acc'WJtomed to 1t or lmle81 1t baa been 
bolled. 
Merameo Iprlng--- 1'b1, apr'lng (See l1g. 1a.). 11x\11 large,' In 
V11souri, il located in the nit at lee. 1. T. 31 I •• It. 6 W. I' 
11 6.85 mil" louthealt or St. Jame. -y1a State H1,~ 10. 8. 'lb. 
spring i •• ues lrom a circular balln 1n tbe GaaeoDa4. do10.1te at the 
bale of a blutt. Part of the .. ter 11 41Yerte4 \0 «Derate e1e04 
triett,. lor pr1yat. nl. _118 the rae\ no_ oyer aad thronch an 014 
rock dam. into the spring branch, and tinall,. into Neramec RIYer a 
halt lItile to the north. h water hat a clomed or m11.q awe&l"MCe 
dUe to tho Ter'7 .mall air bubbles included, and it 1. IIIO.dd¥ after 
heaYy ra1nl. '!he aprlng, the picture.Clue valley, and the remainl of 
the Merameo Iron Work. make this an interesting tourl,t attraction. 
Although the property 1. privately owned, visitors are welcome. 
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faetll ties for :n ~,cnicSl: ar e !1r ovid.ed, , :11.1 fishing 1m ne1"mi t ted bel o r7 
t h.e bri(lge . 
It 1$ gtlner ally bel:1 E1Yed t hat the spring obtai ns :1 ts water from 
t he tU'ea t o t he 8 0\). th. SOU t !twos t~ and "'OS t. ..her Itollo..llro1l'l1 
Hollow, and Norman Creek. draini ng about 60 .,~e 1l11e •• are uaually 
dry 'e:xeep t after heaT)" ra1llfal1. fbe nt.t. l'lol"J$ally canted on the 
surface 'by the.se stream_, •• p l into .'tl'ku:rface channel, and, for the 
mo flt part, emer .gee at 1(,e1"_eo SpJ'-ing.. Some ot tbe water lIq " 
derived from Dry lork in tbia manner . The muddyeharuter of the 
water a ft er heavy r ains and the floating debr!. that ball ~en r eported 
t hrown ou t 'by t he a.pr ing sttg6.,eet t hat some . 01 1;he su.'b8urfa.ee channell 
ar c op en at t he eurf aee a.t t heir uAperend . 
Mera1i1ee Spring bas been men tloned and deleri bed in .llIat1y 
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publications in connection m th the Mer a-mec Iron 1 orks, sJ~rings of 
Mi ssouri . and pl aces to vi91. t in ll isllIouri, but. thE'! 'bes t , r ec en t 
(~ esc:rlp tion is t hat of Beekman and Hinchey(l20). I n t id e publica-
(120) Beckman . H. C" and Hlnoh~. N. S., Op t cit., pp . 94-97. 
tion . t hey giye a complet@ story of the geologie proceeees that have 
occurred in thfl fomatlon of the epring , a descrip tion of the 
surrounding area, and data. 01\ the rate of fiow. They give the 
a.ver age r a te of fiow for the year- 1922-1929 aa 149 second-teet OJ' 
96 ,300, 000 gallon. per dar. 
!rook Sprlng-- This spring i8 lCtcated i -n the ami. swt Bec. 22 . 
T. -38 li .; R. 6 lI. It 1 about 2 . 3 ral l • ., ea.st of St. J ames. on the 
property of 1407'8 !own 01 Mls801lJ'i. The w&ler iaauee 1n an 
a rtificial heJ:a.f~na.l rook b&lln, nows Into a larger battin, and 
on t he hill overlooking the spring, stonG atepa lead down to the 
sprln~ . Beckman and H1l'l'Ch.,.(l21.) briefiT 4 •• 01"1.b-e th eprin~ and 
(121) Ibid •• p . 65. 
give Gome m aavem ate of the r le or tlo".. About 0,65 eecond-fe t 
or 420.000 gdlon8 per 4.,- 1. probab17 t he uauaJ. p.te. 
StrMDlI-- ... baa b ... aen't.oned. ea.rlieP.\here are no ;perennial 
con tanto 1nexpenelv ouree of -tel'. Nerth and ".at or Dry :rork, 
the i t uat10n i s r~v(.tred in t bat all but the smallest streams are 
pereMi 1. !Me 8i tttation 1s r fleeted in t he more numerous we11-
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kept farme and th~ er~ater 8Jl1('11mt of stock be1nr. raisRd north and 
'l"'est ':If Dry l'brk. Alt!lOllr,h hyfJroe1ectric :)~nter ia tlcinr developed 
on the ~pring branch o.t. M~rRr1ec Sp rinl';. thl.! volume ()f ~p.. ter is too 
~~all in the ot~r strearne for economic nee. 
Wel1s--- WAter bes b~~n obtpJ.n~d from n,1J. of th~ Ordovician 
form~.tions eXposed in thIs &reEl. an~. from th~ ".nex:ooRed Oambrian 
l)ero-J-Doe Run and 1i!mlnenc., formation!!. In the areA north and weat 
of Dl7' !'nrk, water tor ordinary household Use 18 obtained trom \he 
Roubidoux or lefter.on Ci ty to l"IIationl • but l$!"ger ratee of now are 
obtained from the former thnn fro. the latter. South and east 01' 
Dr7 York, all of the well. hay. been 4r111ad into the Oaacon&d. or 
JlrDlnenee t'O!'lll.\t1ou for a eufficl ent ''Upp1,. becAufie the Roubld.o\tE, 
due to etruotlJ1"al Blld topo",&pbic cond1 t1ons. it!! & poor aqmfer. 
Bere, most of the water seeps into the .u'bjaeent Gasconade and that 
remainillg iJl tbe llou'htd.ous leapt down dip Qtl1 1 t .. co ..... ~_ 
deeper Talleyt whteh effectivel,. drain the lormatloa. 
Water ... 11 &Il4 pro'pect hole lo~--- !be loge of water welll 
and prospect hole. 1. thi. area are condeneed. frooa tho •• on l11e at 
tbe 1I1a.owl Oeo1o«tcal Inne,. and .'.r Ylelourcel. 1011&. Missouri. 
(he fable 1.) III order ,hat thele logs may be ret_red to 1. ,he 
'bod1' 0f ,}de tl1M1., they are arraaged according to the 101: Dab.r. 
The data on each ".11 are arranged III the following onR. Lo« 
M2mber, o.er, location, am-tae. eleYatlC>Dt depth to each GOIltact. 
total depth. aDd -.pl. analTat. In glvine the location of a 1'.11, 
.. tala oklo_ 1.ttera aDd. ftUJI'berl are oml tt.ed. 1n order to 
ta0111 tate m1J.lc. fh'tu), in the (1ret well lilted, the des1gnation 
.'1. GOr. ft. D. 13-3'1-7 Ileana In,. oerner, SIl. Mil eee. 12, 
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'l' . '$7 If. t R. 7 w. In l1etin~ the formation names, only the first 
letter of the name is U0$d. where the nam~ is obvious . If confusion 
seems pCHilsfble. the first tw or three letter! are us~d . \l,'hen only 
one formAtion is enoo'Wltered from surface to total d.epth, the entire 
name is u.sed..!tme dId not permit an att~mpt to cheek the locat ions. 
elevations, or depths. 
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~ eeoloc!.c hifJt..or"J of all iU""'1l. ~ "fI,ll as th" one oovere4 
'bY' thi n t~l{'l.ls an1st b~ eon.ldere(! 1 n cnnjtmct10n w~ th t lmt of 
adJaoen t Al"6a,S I\Tld tht\t of the OztJl%'k r~~on at: !\ '!':holt}. Th8 
earl1cBt e"I'ent reeord4ltd in the ~xp".ed rocks of this area. 11 the 
rrcnenol! !1f the 0r40Y!.eiNl 88A from wiatt lise.tonp. b4de of Odcona4. 
~e YMr@ df!lPOat ted. All of these l1meetOftee hR." sine.., been a1 \end 
to Mlomite. 'l'h. _all ~t of at"g111~Y\. mat"rlal 1ft tbe rooks 
!ndlcatol tbat the BeaG ".re ro.th4r alee.r. fh.fJ~" Cl7Pto., ... 
,"lrL~u"t 'hat the I" were WaJ"JI 8M suft1trl.e\l;r ehallow to 1'erJd.' 
eun11t;ht. topeft.trnt~ t~ t~ d~th :at which these ~t).ed alCU 
were ~w1~. Alt~neh the ~e 1&3, 1fn.I eon'1nonaly rl.1ac. or 
tbe 11 ... nOOI' nb.t4!ng. ct)1~.l tlo •• _11\ baTe bMll rel .. 'lye1J __ 111 .. 
tor lbort perl.o4e. !bi. would M Il.e •• ..". 4UPlJa« the pm •• t . 
g1'O.th of the pralSia.' o.:n.to~ net ..... 11M __ t..a • .."... 
t\1l\ _ch of ,be Ota1'k retea. 
!he. "',...~ ot the Ouoftntd. .. ..,...t ... ,hon l*"104 ot 
$I'Osloll. !ba' \lie pft'S.04 .. Go ... i • .....w " • -.l~ __ , 
~r conal .... u. _'mal :twua4 1. t.1M ..... "t ,be .. .....,.. .... 
i. lie' ... ):u! ... _1' ___ ... tbe ..... rial ...... -. 
~JltIII.t17 40101d"0.,. the .......... at. __ t t1 .. , ..,. ao' w. 
baA •• nm. ... _~ hlatlatlloa ___ , .. prw... ... larp fl1Wltltt .. of 
ctwn. !be pre-.' hl"" .tllea CD.Mat ... barr ...... t!lvo41l.ee4 
4url'ftC the lAt .. pm04 "t 101oad ttatloft. !he. t. 11 ttl • ..,,4 __ 
of tro~10Jl ()a the s..""aa4e nrl .... _ DO ~ ... t. local ,.el1d -.. 
b~n to'Ull4.A ' __ 1 break. 1. the Mala .. tAee. tor a period of 
.... dtpe.1tlca a' (bt. \1 ... 
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Tbepre8enee of older RI'n\bldoux bed8 to the south which do net 
exist towarda thtt north indicatea that the invad1ne sea. came hom 
thfl south. 11 th the MY8JlCe of ,he Roubidoux ~ea . tM eondl tloBI or 
depol1 tion were quite different from tboae or the Ouoonade. 
Similar 11m •• ton .. were depoe1 t8d in the lO"8r rart. bu.t 1nt*,rbed.ded 
thin and thiok sandatonf}!l aueee$t that the .ea 'lrl],S shallower a.n4 the 
area was clo8e.r \0 8 land MSJJI wh1 ob fUrnilhed the sand. I! & land 
JIa'. wae not 010 ••• ftlTeftt ••• t ba •• "~ tayorable tor oarQ1.ac 
88ftd to \hi •• _ tJtoa .. _& 41.t.ant eo1ll"Oe. aro ..... beddiac aa4 rlpp1. 
marb 1a t.be .. _to".. ~a41oa'. \hat at \be t1.. o~ thel,. 4._1,toa. 
the ....... ,etr7 ahallGWJ em araoke indicate that th&r. ".. perl.A. 
or .ere._. 
ro .... !toubl40lU taul tlng oeenrred but the exact ute caDet be 
(\et emin.ed be~,?,"'1.s(, the displacemen t is seen only in t he sandstoneso! 
t ho Rou.bidnux . R~sidual material cOID}11etely ccvere other evid9ftOe. 
In adj~cent nreae, the evidence point, to a roa t-Jefteraon City date 
ond 1 t 1~ _ossl 'ole. 81nee molt of the raul ta have the BalM general 
northwest $trike, that ell f:l.lll tine In thi. region has occurred at 
aootlt the same time . 
A fal'mal. br~ak ra.ther than a 11 thologlc break 1. tht! best 
f'!v1dence tor post-lloub1donx eme-rgttnoe . A 81i~t warping nt thi. 
time is Bugge ted by loea11ithologtc 'breaks. and 10call7. a verr 
thin chert conelol'!18rate h9.1 been reported found a.t the contAct. bu.t 
the evidenoe 18 neager . Certa.1nly this erol1on interval wa- not ~ueh 
lO1'lr,er than 0 there ~ho.t occurred d.urine la.te Iloubldoux and ea.rly 
Jefternon 0Ity time . 
More normal marlnn conditions wer~ prev~lent ~hen t~ 3efrer.on 
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C1 ty nee coverod this a r ea. The ~['..n<t~,. br:ds a re relA. tivt!ly rare but 
the rret,~:r;. co or rirr1e mn.rks t'.Jlc. aun cracks in tlome ,.,~ the ea.nd.fIl~ne8 
s"ege~ t G t}-~~ t ~hort :r~r1nds r:> f shn.l1ow m~.t~r o.n(~ ~m~re(lme~ c>e~trred. 
'l'!1P. :rr (~!='-encf:' .') f Cr~;': tozoan cnlonies 1!S eTldence th.:"tt the earlier 
Jefrer ~on City sea Tin!; tUl'.llow, warm and clear. This 1s a ssuming 
t mt th~ colonies required plwaica.l eond1 t10ns 91m'.18,r to those 
r equired by t he coral~ today. At Hmes tbro~ho~l.t the t!effer'Son 
City. the ,seas contained fine sedbumt. which were deposited with the 
limestone. 'l'hiJlJ produced the argillaceous do 10m! tu and the thin 
clay parting. whioh have resul ted from the soluti on nnd remove.l of 
the dolo.! til. 
At the olose of J affer.on C1 t7 time. the th:e.rk re{':i:)n '!rAn 
slightly tilted. eleva.ted, ( I.11n subjected to erozlon for 0. short 
period. The greater thiekneA!l nf Ontter sediments towardB the louth 
slltr,ges t t hat deprelildon "AI gr·.teet in the south and ad.vanoing tied 
came from tha t direction. Gond1tia.nB of. deposition YGre SOJlulewhat 
similar to those of the lloubldoux. JJ. though arg1llaeeo,;l.s llme.tone. 
were the prinetr sl lediilleJ\t~ deposi ted, shittl1'2€ currents earried 
s'Uld into the arM and depolt ted l' in sontinoul beds e.nd looal len.ea. 
The history of the al"ea throughout the rft1Il&lnder of the 
Ordov1(1~an, all of the Silurian. and part ot tht Deyosian ia lar~17 
unmoa. The presence of later Ordorlc.an to~t1Gfts n"Ot too tar 
removed trOll thil area 1<l!fZelts tbat t~ fIaT ha'fe ~en pr •• ent bu.'t 
hav e since been reaoved. Silurian roek. bay. DO t been reported. f:roll 
this region, and it 11 probable that th1a .al a pOlltlve area at that 
time. If the)' were present. they too. have since been rem.I)yed. 
'l'be next event in the geologiC history 18 the oceurrroloe of the 
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D~vonlM Grand 'lbwer aea in this area. Whether this wa.a an extention 
of the sea from southeast i.iissouri or whether the sea. covered the 
whole Ozark region is unknown due to tha la-c.\{ of outcrops acrosa the 
intervening distanoe. Pre-Grand Tower erosion mUGt have been 
extensive to place these beds direotly on the Jefferson C1 tyl and 
relief must have been well developed 80 that the single remaining 
outlIer could be d-r>08i ted in a place protected from the tmb •• quent 
long periods of eroa1on. The GraM. !few.r reD'lnant probablT wal 
tr&1'ped in a .ink atruch.Jo. Jut d the JU..s1.a1pplan and. Pennlyl. 
vanian outlier •• 
Again. the h1atol"Y' il interrupted until IUsS!1.s1ppian time when 
the land was submerged into the )'ern Glen aea. Tbe fOI.llitarou. 
residual oherts of this and the younger JJur11ncton. Xeokl1k. aa4 lOYe!" 
Wareaw formation. are all that remain or t}:wj extensive limes tone and 
aands toae be4& that once covS'red. tM. area. 
Uter the It)Yer Warsa.w •• U.Ul'1tl baA be_ 4~o&i te4, the r-c1oa 
wa. Upl! fted. an4 til 'e4. aDd. _reltoD. took pl_ \0 roo .... 4ll nt tbe 
patches of 1' •• 14\1&1 K1a.l •• 1pplaa boult.l, all of the . .retr.,eon 01. 
fQl"IIlattoll 18 ... an'". aD4 pU't .f the aJu'bl40u 10 .... '10.. tile 
l.5O teet of ... 1-1.,. on the M401Dc nlled. '-, , .. ql ..... 1_ •• d1_'. 
tali_ted that laaop "'.:t.1.,. • ..... pre ... ' Oft the l'l"..,ennqlYaDlan 
.urt.... lhell t:t.. ,....,-lYUlaa8kerok ....... ,anoed tn'er the 
J"eCloa. t~ land r8lllaine4. Y1 th • ..,.,. 111«ht tluetuatlGal. at or near 
.ea level. The preaence ot coal aM tire olay ·poeket •• ~est Uv.&.t 
.1f'81Ip1 WI ted locally t ."" 1 t 8Q' be that the.. '''amp:r area& 
'eYeloped ~n \be lubmerge4 Tal1e71 &lOB« the earlr Pan8,lT911181l 
abore line. 
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After th~ depos! tlon of the Cherokee sediments, the Ozark retr.1on 
was acain uplifted and there is no evld~ncp to auer-est that it has 
ever be~n reRubmerged. Daring and followinc the uplift, C&Terns 
develo~')M in the ~lder forraations , and sink! formed "hen the cavern 
roofs cou.ld no loneer !I'l~:r>ort the overly1!1G eedlmen ta . rue permi tted 
the Pennsylvanian aediments to slump tar beloW' their level or 
depoai tion. Some sink de!, ,~, sl t s show eTidence of alUlllp whil. the clq 
W&S stl11 plastIc which indicates ~t the ttruature developed 
shortly art.er the clq waS d.epoe! ted . 0 ther .ink clero.! 'a lho. 
slleke!lsid.ee on. the taul ted saad..tonea which could. not OCOlU' unl"' 
the ,edi •• t. were consolidat. . !be probable aft.".r i8 that th ••• 
atructnr •• haTe deY.loped at c!literent times , &11d perlo410 IIO"'P.l1t 
baa oC01U"r.-i in In41v14'aal sinn as the underl71ng cavern eontime4 
to enlarge . 
!here 1t ftO reoord of geolo«1c evets 1n the Osarka 41U"illg the 
reM&1rule~ of the PaleolOic. all of the 11 .. 11010, u4 1108' ot the 
hrttaJ7. 411 end.ftce nggelt. ,hat \as.- recto. has '- aboYe ... 
le.,.el ,11l01 .rckae '1... fblre 1, eTl4.oe tbat two p.r104. of 
p.neplanattoB -.4 uplift oenr.re4 lnlt ,be reoor4 of \he __ 11er 
"eI"U..,. p • .,l ... e hal ,_ l'eIIO.,.e4 11l thi. arb. !he 1'-.1., of 
the latel" p_-'p1ane .. k ... 1. \be t1&t Uplaa4l. eathllched 
meae4e~ ..... \rut JIOJle4aoob whlch ria. at.oTe the .1.,...t10& ot \he 
Upland' . 
COJ~CLUSICllS Al';D SUMMARY 
1.. A geologic lM.p ot the north halt of th~ MerMlec Spring 
~rang1~ has been prepa.red . 
2 . '!'he r,eograpbr and f.'~ology of the arM Mve b~en described . 
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3 . L1 terature perta1nint; to this area haa been 01 t ed 80 that more 
de ' l1ed lnfor.matlon on a particular .object may be readily 
obtained. 
4 . re d t.ailed etudy 1, neetled 1n order to determine the 
41etr1b tlGn of th tt$l" to t l0D. 
5 . "ore ev-14ea , • IlUCh 
deteJ"'lftlne the d1e pi 
11 legs . 18 n eded to aCCUl" t e l)" 
10ft £1f tbe P .y1T ian depoel t • 
5 . !he cul \ural f ture. on the topogr phle map n edv1lon. 
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structure sections to accompany geologic map. 
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Phill1ps 66 Station 
Mera:nec Iron Bank 
J. Snelson 





Upper Lenox Mine 























City ot st. James 








WATER WELL AND PROSP~T HOLE LOGS 
Location 
N,v . cor. SW. NE. 12-57-7 
NW. NW. 10-37-7 
SE. NW. 18-37-7 
SE. NW. 19-37-7 
SE. NW. 31-38-7 
Cen. NY;. 1-37-6 
SE. SW. SE. SW. 24-57-7 
N~. SW. SW. 20-38-6 
Cen. NW. SW. 29-38-7 
Near cen. NE. 32-38-7 
75' E. of shatt 33-38-6 
SE. NE. SE. 1~-37-7 
Nk Lot 1 NW. :31-37-6 
SI. 29-38-6 
RE. N'N. NW. SE. 31-38-7 
S'li. NE. 29-37-7 
N'!I. N,'I . NW. 3~-38-7 
NW. SE. SE. NW. 7-37-7 
NW. SW. SE. 19-~-6 
Cen. Nfl. NE. 30-~-6 
5"11. :i" , S\\'. 29-38-7 
SE. NW. SW. 32-27-7 
NE. SW. N'N. 20-37-7 
HE. NE. NW. 19-37-7 
Cen. 51. 19-37-7 
Cen. 1-37.6 
NE. NE. NE. 26-38-7 
SW. NE. NW. SI'i. 8-~. 7-7 
SE. N'N. 5E. 16-31-7 
3W. SW. 5W. 29-:8-7 
SW. SW. SW. 17-37-7 
Cer .. s. line NW. S Ee lE-~7-7 
NW. NW. NW. SW. 15-37-7 
Cen. SW. :-:s . ~1-38-7 
Nli. S'N. NW. 32- 38-6 
SE. SE. SW. 29-38-6 
SW. NW. SE. 20-38-6 
SW. SW. SE. 20-38-6 
NE. NE. NW. 31-38-7 
NE. SW. 29-38-6 
~N. SW. SW. 30-37-7 
SE. 5'11. 16-37-6 
D. n. N'N. 5-37-7 

























































































































































































Grohskopt & Gott 
Gatt 
Gatt 
Gatt 
Gatt 
Groh!:lkopt 
McManar.lY 
Mcllan!ll1lY 
ostrander 
Watson 
Watson 
JlcCrackea 
JlcCracken 
McNeal 
MoCracJcen 
McCracken 
McCracken 
McCracken 
McCracJr:e. 

